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CAR IN W H IC H  ROBERT R. McEWEN JR. PERISHED 
Widely known Big Springer died in this one cor crash Sunday

Airline Issue 
To Congress

Bob McEwen Dies 
Auto Mishap

Robert Ru.ssell (Bob) Me- 
Ewen J r , 47, widely known Big 
automobile dealer here for 
many years, died at 11 p.m. 
Sunday in Cowper Hospital and 
Clinic of injurie; received in a 
one car accident about two 
hours earber.

Mr McEwen was injured 
fatally when his late model 
car left the highway, crashed 
across rough brushland and 
plunge<l into a ravine at 8 20 
p.m. The mishap was at the 
cune on the Snyder highway 
.7 mile north and east of town. 
He was alone, travelling north- 
ea.st. enroute to the Howard 
County Airport to bid hi.s daugh
ter, Diane, goodbye. She was

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
president of the machinists un
ion told Congress today that the 
only way to get striking airline 
mechanics to agree to a new 
contract Ls to make wage and 
fringe benefits effective imme
diately rather than in stages.

Union President P L. (Roy) 
Siemiller gave this view at an 
informal se.ssion of the House 
I>abor Committee, as C o n ^ss , 
once again, took the lead in ef
forts to end the 25-day strike 
against five major airlines At 
the same hearing an industry 
spokesman called on Congress 
to impose a .solution in the dis
pute.

FORCING BACK 
While Siemiller and William 

|.l Curtin, chairman of the in
dustry negotiating team, ap- 

ipeart^ together before the 
'House committee, the Senate 
;Ijibor Committee met to con
sider bills aimed at forcing the 
strikers to return to work.

Force from 1942-1945. he was The union rank and file over- 
associated with hLs father in the whelmingly rejected a White 
Buick-Cadillac agency here House-engineered settlement of- 

i Sulxsequently he operated the fer in voting acros" the nation 
business until he sold out in Sunday 

j  October. 1965. to become as.soci- I-ister Hill, D-Ala , chair-
ated with the Shasta Ford sales "lan of the Senate I.abor Coin- 
department. mittee, said his group had

He was a member of the First tentative a g r é a n t  on
' Methodist Church, was a pasti^ proposal to allow President 

a president of the Big Spnngr” *̂*'’̂ ” d^ la re  a national
Downtown Lions Club, was a îc i^ J^ n c y  and order the strik- 
past president of the T o a s t - w o r k  
masters ('lub and in 1950 w u! PROMPT ACTION

country recommending the so
lution.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Labor W . W illard W'irtz 
told the .Senate I.,abor Commit
tee today the Johnson adminis
tration is taking no stand, for 
or against, a congressionally-

.NOT FORMAL
The session to which the two 

leading negotiators in the air
line dispute were called was 
described by Chairman Adam 
Clayton Powell J r ,  D-N.Y., of
the Hou.se I>abor Committee as;. j   ̂ ------ - ----------  — ...........
■‘not a formal hearing.” |impo.sed .settlement to the air- .seven persons and wounded at

'lines .strike. Ilea.st 26 others today be-

Man Later 
Said Dead
AUSTIN (AP) — A news
man said today the sniper 
who killed seven persons 
has been identified as 
Charles Joseph Whitman, 
24. an ex-MarIne from Need- 
vllle, near Houston.

Ry JACK KEEVFR
AUSTIN, Tex. Aug. 1 (AP)—A 

deadly accurate sniper killed

back. Another of the dead was 
said to be a policeman, Billy 
.Speed.

After the sniper finally sur
rendered thou.sands of peo
ple swarmed to the plaza in 
front of the tower. A priest was 
summoned, and two injured 
persons were carried from the 
ground floor.

WHITE n.AG
Some observers said a man 

could be seen waving a whiteHe named a special eight-mam if„rp he •¿m-rpnapi-pH m nniir-» in « wm«;
subcommittw equ^ly divid^l 1/ Congress does decide ‘»¡his perch high in ^ e  University'[¡^8
by party and headed jointly by act on ahy of the various pend-Lf Texas tower before doIIcp ’*^»*^ ”ian s capture, other 
himself and Rep William H.¡mg proposals for ending the 25-announced he wis dead ¡reports said police led the man
Ayres, R-Ohio This group, heL ^valk»ut W'irtz said he oresaid, will meet in closed session waiKiy t̂. wirtz said he pre-
later and decide whether the, solution proposed by
committee itself should pursue Wayne Morse, D-Ore. 
the matter any further. | Morse's plan would impo.se a

REJECTED IT Isix-month back to work period
The machinists who grounded |(juring which efforts would con- 

60 per cent of the nations air'

ABer a IMi-hour gunbattle the
shooting ended Police Capt. 
Russell Forrester said the sniper

Ambulances took the victims 
to the city operated Bracken-

traffic threw a monkey wrench 
into the White House agreement 
Sunday by rejecting'it in secret 
balloting, 17.251 ta  6.587. 

Despite the big wage and

tinue at attaining a negotiated 
settlement. Wirtz .said he fa
vored this .apprcjach,,.over pro
posals to empower the Presi
dent to declare a national emer-

- . ." . „.genev to.be followed by issuance
^  »« for threecents an hour spread o \er a « o-riods 
three-year contract, the s t r i k e r s p e n o o s .  
apparently decided it was too: ‘ 
little and too late Many said 
they wanted the full benefits! 
nght now without waiting for| 
the second and third year of the 
contract. Otherir said they didn’t 
get a better pension plan or a 
cost of living escalator clau.se.

The union’s president. P.L.
(Roy) Siemiller, had recom-

was “dead on arrival at Bredc-iJ.J^e ^any of them
enridee Hosoital ” |i*ere treated m hallways as fa-

iV bc-came overtaxed.It WHS not iniiDOcliHtd  ̂ knowni v a d i i w  cb a■ i/̂
whether the sniper was killed by

siehts ¡reading World War II veteran
T k l ''»Iked dowo a street in Cam-

h »  two b Z :k ' Z i e L H . -  . f S  ™“n'?13 persons Lnruh is in a ment-

named as the winner of the, Senate Democratic l.eader,!**’* agreement Their rejection

shotguns and rifles with tele
scopic sights

“WE GOT HIM’’
The firing began at 11:55 a m

. . .w . .w ii. .A  u _  . . i(C.ST) and at U20 p m . Policemended that the^rikers  accept,A chartered Bntish excursion chi^f Rob Miles anouncnl “ We
FALMOUTH. England (A P )-

away as they walked along Aas- 
tin’s main downtown street dur
ing the busy lunch hour.

Others fell on the grass of the 
campus mall and rescuers were 
pinned down by the steady fire 
Police hid behind trees and

al hospital.
“ Different sounds came from 

the building—like a pistol and 
rifle and then we heard the big 
one.” said Mrs Susan Brad
shaw, a university employe who

buildings and fired back '^ thr.n-« kAiih the s ta tin g  started.
“Everybody was running,

ROBERT R MrEWEN JR.

boarding a plane from the air- 
port.

MISSEIS TURN
Highway patrol officers who 

inve.stigated the accident said 
that the car did not make the 
turn and after leaving the slab 
plowed 119 paces over the right 
of way to wind up in a ditch

Gee, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, will officiate 
Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park.

REARED HERE 
Mr. McEwen, who resided at 

809 W 14th. was bom July 15, 
19!9 in PittsField. Mass He 
came with his parents, R R

Jaycee award as outstanding!Mike Mansfield. D-Mont., pre 
young man of the year. ¡dieted prompt Sehate action but

Survivors include his wife, indicated it might take most of 
.Mrs. Nettijean McEwen; two this week to move emergency 
aona, Rus.sell McEwen Jll, aod|legialation through Congress. 
Scott McEwen. one daughter.) ' There must be a law to re- 
Diane. all of Big Spring, his'soive this dispute and restore 
father, R. R. McEwen Sr., iJi the lines to action," Curtin said 
Jolla. Calif., one scster, Mrs ¡"Regrettably, il must also be a 
Dan Krau.s.se, Dallas; matemalilaw for final settlement of thia 
grandmother. Mrs. Lucy Sor- diapute becau.se of the IrrespOn- 
rels. San Diego. Calif IlLs'sibility that has been shown

[itfn'r and one son preceded Siemiller tok) the committee.;gress would land on the union
im in death. ]“ We did everything possible to

and the late Mrs McEwen when 
he was still a schoolboy, and”
wras graduated from BijfsprThgj pallbearers for the sersices¡expedite what we lioped would 

■V III wmii uii in a uin.ii I-ater he attended thei;,^^ jq Harold Talbot. Dr be ratification. J h e  turndown
mnrp than WO feet from wherel''’”' '^ '^ “ ^ Texas and was Millon Talbot. Jack Cook. l.ouis was a great disappointment to
r S i t t  '*■ I-»'”» “" : " ’» »" ' I » » " ' ™ ' «"
demolished.

of the pact did not jeopardize 
his portion, observers said 
Many units, in reporting tte ir 
thumbs-down vote, sent nloog 
m e s s e s  such as “We're wttk 
y o i in  the way. Keep fighting “ 

LAST STRIKE
"This will be the last strike in 

this industry,” growled one 20- 
year veteran of the AFL-CIO 
International Association of 
Machinists in predicting Con

with both feet 
It was not immediately clear 

whether the Senate would re
vise plans to give Johnson pow

boat with 25 to 30 persons 
aboard — including children — 
was missing today off the 
rugged Cornish coast.

The pilot of a Royal Air 
Force kmg-nuige plane reported 
seeing a white dinghy in the 
search area. Clothing was N' 
the craft but there was no sign 
of life.

An extensive search was 
launched after the plea^re boat 
vani.shed during thè night. 
There was no word of her 24 
hours later.

The missing vessel—The 45- 
foot motor cruiser Darlwln,

Mr McEwen was removed to

tijoan Carter Raymond' TViIlelt. R W
After serxice in the U S. Air.drew s and Harold Sleek.

er to order the strikers back to with a crew of two—left Fal- 
An-'air from the White House and'work. or have Congress do the mouth Sunday for a round trip 

in telegrams to locals over ihelpoUUcaily unpopular job itself. I to Fowey, N  miles away.

got him.”
The slender, four-sided tower 

b  about 30 stories high. It stands 
in the middle of the campus and 
its upper stories command a 
view of the entire city. Through 
out the 1̂ -hour gunbattle the 
n ip e r  changed his position 
quickly from one to another of 
tW tower’s sides.

Some of those hit included a 
policeman, a girl student, a 
small boy. a city electrical util
ity worker and an Associated 
Press - newsman. I.atest reports 
indicated there might have been 
I.S many as 26 persons shot.

A justice of the peace identi
fied one of the dead as Robert 
Boyer,, a professor at the I'nI-i 

Ivefsity. He was shot In the
the Cowper Hospital but never 
regained consciousness. j

His was the serenth traffic; 
death on county and state roads; 
in the county in 1966 and the- 
13th automobile fatality of thej 
year counting the deaths which) 
have occurred inside the cityi 
limits

Services will lie at 10:30 a m

RACIAL OUTBURSTS REPORTED IN  M A N Y  AREAS

Chicago W hites Counter-Demonstrate
Tiu^rt * thr N 11 Pi kie f'HICAGO (AP) — More thaniwere summoned, and were pelt-jstoically on sidewalks. Members'ly Friday night. About 40 dem- 

* J !  3 000 angry white persons, ed with rocks and bottles oy „f the Blackstone Raneers and onstrators uicketed in front of aRosewood Chapel The Rev Leo

CHIC.AGO (AP) -  Richard 
Speck. 24. pleaded innocent to
day to indictments charging he 
murdered eight young nursing 
students.

The pock-marked drifter stood 
In a crowded a rcu lt Court room 
of Chief Judge Alexander J. Na
poli. surrounded by four sher
iffs policemen.

NOT CUFFED 
He was not handcuffed

.shouting “White power!” as 
they threw rocks and bottles, 
drove 350 civil rights demon- 
•strators from an all-white 
neighborhood Sunday.

Sixty persons — including 
three policemen and a nun — 
were injured by rocks and bot
tles. Scores of persons, mostly 
white youths, were arrested.

MOST SERIOUS
It was the most serious direct 

clash of Negroes and whites in 
Chicago in several years, police 
said.

Earlier this .summer, riota 
wracked Puerto Rican and Ne
gro areas.

Gangs of white youths burned 
30 of the marchers' cars and 
pushed tifo into a lagoon. The 
autos had been left in a park in

‘’Viof the BlacEstone Rangers and 
the whites. ¡Kast Side Disciples. Negro teen-

HE( KLERS • age gangs, were in the march.
Police estimated about 3.000 BLOCK PATH

presentwhite hecklers were 
during the evening.

The park was closed off by 
police so the firemen could 
work. Firemen counted 20 
burned autos bearing the em
blem of the “Union to End 
Slums.” with out-of-state license 
plates or with college Insignbs

Two hours later, the youths 
ran into the park again and 
burned 10 more cars.

The demonstrators marched

While youths sat on the side
walk blocking the marchers’ 
path Police removed them .' 
During the march. Raby not
ed: “The marches will continue 
for two weeks or for two years, 
as long as they are necessary. 
We're going to stand in the

onstrators picketed in front of a 
real estate firm t)iey accused of 
refusing to deal with Negroes. It 
was to be an all-night >igil.

In Omaha
OMAHA. Neb. (AP)-PoUce 

fired riot guns in the air to scat-
The protesters asked police to 
ke them awav in sauad carstake them away in squad cars 

after a crowd of 200 whites 
gathered. ,

Saturday, some 25A demoa- 
strators marched into the neigh
borhood. There was rock-throw
ing and jeering from residents

shadow of the church in order to I Eiight persons were arrested
a&sociate our cause with .the 
moral leadership of the commu
nity ”

King's program began quiet-

and six were injured.
Six units of police dogs were 

taken into the area, but were 
not needed.

heart of Omaha's Negro near 
North Side.

Officers said the crowd broke 
into little bands and roamed 
business streets in the area. 
Bricks and bottles shattered 
windows of stores. There was 
some looting.

Fire bombs apparently tos.sed 
from cars started fires at four 
shops.

A Negro. 18, was treated for

Judge Napoli asked Speck s e v ... ........ .............
eral questions relating to hts^tj,^ normally tranquil middle- 
ability to pay fees for a lawyer ^Uiss Irlsh-IJthuanian-PoHsh 
to defend him. '  neighborhood of new bungalows

Speck murmured, “No, In a homes on (’hicago's South- 
low voice to each q ue jón .

The denxinstrators — white 
and Negro, priests and nuns, 
men and women and children — 
moved from the area at a fast 
walk witlHHit returning the vio
lence as 260 policemen attempt
ed lo keep the whites away.

KING’S BANNER

Then Napoli approved appoint
ment of Gerald Getty, chief 
counsel of the public defender’s 
office, as Speck’s attorney.

Getty at this point entered 
Speck's plea of innocent to all 
ei^it Indictments returned by 
the grand Jury July 26.

Getty then waived the reading
of each Indictment ¡ They were protesting under

Napoli as.signed the case to | the banner of Dr. Martin Lutber
Judge Herbert C. Paschen for 
trial.

BACK DOOR
Speck was led from the room 

through a back door by his 
guards

King Jr., against alleged dis-
ertminatjon__in housing. ' Dr.
King. cMairman of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence. organized the march last 
week. King was not in Chicago

All persons In the courtroom Sunday, 
had been searched foF weapons The demonstrators met tn a 
or cameras by sherlfTs depu-lNepti church after the march 
ties Women specUtors were and said they would go back to 
frisked as well as the men. the all-white area They did not 
with women deputies assigned say when 
to the After the demonstrator» ̂ eft.

Judge NapoTThad c le a i^  the whites swarmed into MarqueUc 
courtroom after appparance of.Park hi drove* of SH to l.OQO. 
13 earlier jlefendanLs who were They overturned the marchers’ 

to pie«d to indkUnnits.lcan and burned them. Ftrenen

a shotgun wound. Police said he 
was s ^ t  as he ran from a li
quor store which was being 
looted.

Arrest.s included about 20 
adults and .seven juveniles.

I

j In New Jersey
I  PERTH AMBOY. N. J. (AP) 
¡—Mayor James Flynn plans to 
I meet tonight with representa- 
I lives of this city’s Puerto Rican 
I residents to dtscuss a di.sturb- 
ance Sunday night involving a 
milling crowd of about 200 per
sons in a predominantly Puerto 
Rican area

Several cars were stoned and 
numerous trash-can fires were 
set dunng a period of about 
three hours

The unrest reported stemmed 
from the arre.st of a Puerto 
Rican Saturday night.

In Brooklyn

H A* 4 Afi

Youths Jeer Marchers
Civil rigMs demoaslratioa marebers led by'XlTtaWy aad ilié 
Rev. iaaw s Bevel. rigM. inarrh Ihroagk crowd of jeeriog 
white yootks as they demoastrated ta aa all-white resIdeotiaJ 
Mfghborfeood oi awrthweit iMc of Chicago S n d a j. Later

vtoleoce broke oat as rocks were throwa aad cars of some 
of Riarcbers were overtaraed and set afire. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

NEW YORK (A P)-Extra po
lice patrolled the Buskwick sec
tion of Brooklyn Sunday night 
as a result of Saturday night 
violence in which five white 
youths were stabbed by Negro 
thugs armed .with knives and 
machetes.

Two of the white youths were 
In critical condition.

Negro Charles Smith. 18. was 
charged with felonious as.sault 
and violation of the weapons 
law. Three younger boys were 
held as delinquents. ,

In C a lifo rn ia
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Three 

city areas where police report
ed sporadic racial distiirbanccs 
Sunday were relatively quiet 
today.

The rock throwing resulted in 
no injuries, although police cars 
and an ambulance were hit and 
two fire trucks w en  targets.

shouting someone has been shoL 
I'm scared.” she said.

One girl felled by a bullet was 
dragged behind a cement stair
way be several men after she 
was wounded .Shots from th« 
tower prevented others from 
reaching her.

The campus wa.s almo-st de
serted when the firing began.

Small groups of people ran 
out of buildings when the flrst 
shots were fired, then ducked 
back lo safety as the bullets 
kept coming from the lower.

An A.s.sociated Press reporter, 
calling from near the campus, 
said:

“Traffic as far away as two 
bloc-ks from the campus is be
ing rerouted farther .south. A 
block from the campus, some 
500 yards from the tower, a city 
electric cTPw member was 
shot ”

“He was not behind a tree 
and that was a mistake. He got 
It right in the gut. I just heard 
it and looked around, the guy 
was on the pavement.” said Art 
Eatman. 32. a Texas Water De
velopment Board employe.

People hid in alleys and 
crouched behind buildings 

A newsman quoted Mrs. Vera 
Palmer, a member of the staff 
that oversees the tower obser
vatory. as saying she went up 
on the elevator to relieve Mrs. 
Edna Townsley, who was work
ing the the oliservation. tower.

As she stepped off the eleva
tor, she said she saw a man in 
a white shirt with tennis shoes 
in his hand. He said: “Lady 
don’t you dare get off this ele
vator,”

She .said .she turned around 
and went down.

D EA TH
LIST

I

I AUSTIN (AP)-Here Ls the list - 
I  of the 7 persons killed and 25 
wounded by a sniper on the 
I University of Texas campus to
day as announced by Brecken- 
'ridge hospital. '

The dead"
Billy Speed. Austin policeman. 
Robert Boyer, a University of 

Texas instructor.
Paul Sonntag, Claudia Rutt,

I Ray Schmidt, Martin Gabor, 
and' Thomas Eckman.

Wounded;
Oscar Arrayuela 
Sandra Wilson 
Thomas Kerr 
Robert Heard 
Alex Hernandez 
Aretina Eisparya 
David Matt.son 
Morris  ̂ Holman 
Karen ' Griffith 
Irma Garcia 
Harry Walsh 
Billy Snowden 
Nancy Harvey 
John Scott Ballera 
Adrian Littlefield 
Claire Wilson 
D. H.I Huffman 
Thomas Ashton 
lo ra  Phillips 
Janet Paulds 
Abdul Khrshohi 
Homer Keller
Richard Elke _  •
Delores Ortega . ^
David Gamby

y.

1

, f
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^LEGATES IN D IC A TE ALREADY PREJUDICED
• r • - t

Speck's Trial Chances Dim
t

, By BARRY SCHWEID land so far as is known no effort 
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — has been made to draw a 

“You're already prejudicediconfession from Speck,
without one word of evidencei However, Police Supt. 0. W. 
against Speck brought forth,**'Wilson’s statement at a news 
lx)ui.sville attorney John T. Bal-konfo'ence 1$ hours before 
lantlne told the delegates to the Speck’s capture that “as far as 
National Association of Legal I'm concerned, there is no ques-

f l

ïÆ'i
;.á¡a

■

She Makes I t  Look Easy
Arlress Skarea Tate Is a pirtarr ef grare and 
heaaty as she sears thraagh thè alr while 
renpiag wHk Teny C v th  «a a trampallne. 
The laeile was thè bearh at Mallba, Calli.,

where the Irampaliae
ma^ le iJñyTe maktag, ‘ 
(.AP WIREPHOTO)

is belag used la a 
‘Doa't Make Waves."

Army Has Big Problem O f 
Training For Reserviists

M •« *0« ^

Secretarlesjlast week 
' “That’s exactly what the 

pres.<; and bar are trying to' 
avoid," he added.

MOST OF THEN 
Two-third.s of the 400 de 

gates, meeting in Loui 
had raised their hand when 
laniine asked how many thought 
Richard Speck, indict^ in the 
slaying of eight .student nuraesi 
in Chicago, should be sentenced' 
to at lea.st 10 years iii prison.

The rest, the l/)uisviUe Couri
er-Journal reported, had raised 
their hands when he^as'ked how 
many thought Spĉ 'k* should be 
committed to_a mental institu
tion on the grounds of insanity. 

The incident points up the dif'

brought criticism.
Harvard law proféssors

A. Freund. Mark DeWolfe Howe 
an0 Albert M. Sacks said Wilson 
had prejudged the case. Warren 
D. Wolfson, a criminal httomev 
who figured in the landmark 
Escobedo confession case, said

I Speck’s chances for a faU* - 
Paul After Speck’s arrest,

defended himself. Asked 
news conference if he 
have called Speck the nwttder* 
er, Wilson rew M : “He is. He
is.

‘'The information about Speck
tion he’s the murderer" has the publicity would hinder I that I gave the Chicago public

W illiams Given Nod
Pre-Election Pick

Acuity of a s su ^ g  the accused “ »"K
It could indicate how state 

voters view the war in Viet

DETROIT (AP)—Michigan|vored non-N^ro candidates in
voters Tuesday will choose oe- tvro Detroit contests, were found 
tween former Gov. G. Mennen in the 1st Congressional District 
Williams. 55, and Detroit Mayor headquarters of the AFL-CIO 
Jerome Cavanaugh, t t ,  in alconunlttee on Political Educa- 
Democrathr Ü.S. Senate pii- tion. 
mary full of imponderables—

in a widely publicized criminal 
case a fair trial.

What makes the Speck case 
particularly significant is that it 
follows two historic Supreme 
Court decisions.

NEWS REPORTS 
Tn one, the court cited “preju

dicial news accounts’* in ruling

A hearing was scheduled to
day on the temporary order re
straining distribution of the cir
culars. John BurtoO) United 

. lAusto Workers coordinator for
the feature race on a l ^ h y  |l')* 
primary ballot for both partieswhirh r*»rh^  fmm t h - C o m p a n y  that pub

lished the circulars.

Republican Gov. George Rom
ney and Democratic State 
duirm an Zolton Ferency are 
unopposed. Michigan priinaries, 
eqiedaify this one wttb its cross
over potential, provide little 
Indication of November results.

has been the onlv 
much fire with

The Senate contest 
race on a

Williams, who has been en

W ASHINGTON (AP) — Thelgram is given from four to 10 being taken to pare down the Samuel H Sheppard
Army disclosed today it Is seek-jmonths active duty training and backlog the Army said “a vari- R*' *
Inc ways to solve a so far un- then serves the balance of his ety of measures are now being bludgeon slaying 
soK'able problem: bow to get six-vear obligation with a soe- consider^ *’

In the other, the

ways to solve a so far un 
vable problem: bow to get 

more than IN.OOO National 
Guard and Reserve recruits into 
basic training.

The backlog of guard.smen 
and reservists waiting to under 
go active duty grounding in 
their military specialties has 
ballooned by nearly IN.OOO men 
In the past year.

This «is becau.se the Army's 
training centers are jammed 
with regular rookies.

Meanwhile, the Guard and 
Reserve recruits are being giv
en stopgap training at home 
armories and in summer field 
drills.

Although the Army refers to 
this as “a substantial amount of 
training.’’ sources said In many

then serves 
six-year obligation with a spe 
clAc Reserve or Guard unit.

The backlog was cau.sed by 
the big buildup in regular forces 
ordered in mid-.10n 1^ Presi 
dent Johnson because of the 
Viet Nam war.

The backlog totaled about 38.- 
000 men no June N. 1N5. But 
for at least the last three 
months it has been stuck above 
the IM.OM nnark, with the most 
recent figure given as 133.0N at 
the end of last nxinth.

Some guardsmen and reserv
ists have undergone basic train

of

which reaches from the gover 
norship—where there are no 
contest»—to hundreds of local 
offices.

Former sU-term (kiv. Wil- never seen and knew nothing 
in theilbii™ has been favored to beat about the circulars 

his Arst Detroit mayor ever since' Cavanagh is hoping for a 
jtbe race materialized last ¡heavy turnout of independent 

court lm-l''P*’‘"R recent days.'voters. Republican crossovers

Viet Nam 
issue to catch 
voters — and even its appeal is 
uncertain.

Williams generally has sup
ported  Jotaneon a d n ln ie tn llo o  
policies wUle Cavanagh opposes 
the Ky government, escalatioo 
and wdut he caUs an over-de-

was information that wu deter
mined they should have had.i 
This was our JustificaAon fori 
announcing that Speck was the ' 
kUler. ‘

“I u w  no reason for conceal
ing those facts from the public " 

Northwestern Universtty law 
Professor Fred Inbau said Wil
son not only was within bounds 
in making the statement but 
*was under a duty and obliga- 

tion.”
WILL NOT PREJUDICE 

“Keep tn mind that this fellow 
isn’t going to be tried next 
week," Inban, a member of the 
Chicago Crime CommissiQn, 
said last week. “What the Police 
Department said is not going to 
prejudice his r l^ ts .”  ^  

More typical of the walking- 
on-eggs approach of authorttie.s 
In the S p ^  case was the re
sponse of Jo ta  Stamos, first 
assistant state’s attorney, when 
newsmen asked if the state 
would try to send Speck to the 
electric chair.

Said Stamos: “No comment.”

dorsed by the UAW, said he hadipendence on miUUry U c ^

a series of restrictions on Uavanaugh forces acknowl 
iliee questioning of suspects, 
eluding the rule that the sus-

When it wa.s .vugge.sted' that; 
suspension of the Reserve en- 
listment program m i^ t be one ^
i £ i ;  ra *  be lohl Of hi. riih l I .
t b S  hSic “  I“ «  •
made, it Is considered prema-i™., .  «ntiinr

A™ii|i olh.r Ihiei.. 11» iS h
is looking at the possiMlity of the p r ^ .  Speck has been se-.?"*^

instead
efforts.

of political and social

looking 
expanding

and support from Democrats 
their candidate was trailing, but I  not swayed by party leaders, 
they have banked on a majorl The winner will meet recently 
broadcasting and circular cam-1appointed Republican Sen. Rob- 
paign in the closing days to puUiert Griffin ui the November | 
an upset. general election. GrifAn has no

Williams, who also was assist-|prinury opposition, 
ant secretary of state for Afri-| Complicating the race for the 
can affairs, has solid support'standard six-year term is a par-

matching the same 
an interim term

training f a c i l i t i e s . f r o m  reporters and even
including opening more bar-'u* state’s attorney’s office has 
racks and creating additional be^n careful not to talk to him 
training companies at regularj yoi.D TO LEAVE

bone of Michigan Democrats.
The Senate campaign unex 

pectedly reached the courts

from Dec. 1 to Jan. 8 Griffin’s 
appointment and the short-term 
contest were brought about by

Sunday when C^avanagh’s work-¡the death of two-term Democrat
ers obtained a circuH court or-

Instances it amounts to little mobilization.

ing during this p e r io d ^ t  they Army centers. ; Newsmen were told to Icavei^ . distribution  of thou-
are relatively few. They are 71,^ Army also said it is de-'the corridors of the hospital a s l^ JL . S r irc u la rs  
members of first-line units in a bating the degree to which the soon as Speck's idenUty w a s L _
“selected Reserve force” which prebasic training at home ata-,pinned down. T ta Supreme-----
would be the first called in a tion-s could he credited toward Court decision on police ques-j

der ba
The ctFcii- 

alleging that Cavanagh fa-

Patrick McNamara 
Heading the ballots in the 

open primary are the governor
ship nominations. But two-term

The Big Spring Heoring Aid 
Serrice Center

will Ba In tta Sattka Hofal Evary Tuaaday
From 9 ta  12 Noon

We wB ba happy U etaaa. adfoaL or owrire yaar bear- 
lag AH legardleoi of Maka er areid...FREE OF CHAR6EI
Batteriee aid  eappNee wOl ba available for aB maket

For firaa afHraoaa haoM appetam eat or battary daMvery
at aa a itra  dM um  call AM 4-WI or wrilaBIO SPRING HSARINO AID SERVICE CENTER

Cara af SE1TLR8 RtiTKL. BH SprtaL
INO AIDSBELTONE HEARI1 

AadtaaaDIc Haarbit Teat At Na ObBgattaa

more than cloae-order drill 
The men affected by this stt 

nation are youths who have 
algned up under what la called 
the Renerve enlistment pro
gram. A man )oinlng this pro-

tbe basic combat training 
are qutrements.

re- tinning had put new limits on 
(the use of confessions at trials. 1

FBI Agents 
Nab Suspect
MUSKOGEE. OkU. (A P)-A

33-yaar-oH suspect In the IM.SN 
of a niiladelphia 

was moved ta the city-federal
robbery bank

jail hare late Suiiday to await 
an Aug. • preliminary hearing.
. August .Schariaer of Philadel

phia was held in lieu of I lN .M  
bond set Saturday night follow- 
lag his arrest at Ardmore.

Schartner was at a Lake .Tex- 
cuna cabin where be had been - 
stayiag as Edward Shade of' 
DaUas rince last Monday.^ 
Agents found t45,W ia hla lug ' 
f» ir .

He was captured aAer two va-1  ̂
ratlonuig FBI agents spotted his 
ear. \jet Teague, chief of Okla
homa FBI operations, said 
Schartner also is wanted for 
qaeftiontng la the June • rob-

July Hot Weother Gets 
Hotter In August Debut

C Sv TIM Al
Most Texans saw the »'eather 

turn hot in July—and then it 
grew hotter in August.

Sunday, the last day of the tor-j 
lid old month, brought some of: 
the season’s warmest yet. Wich
ita Falls' high of IN degrees.' 
for example, matched a local' 
record for the date 

Isolated showers tried to cool, 
several other areas but they pro-l 
vided only brief and hardly no-j 
ticeabte relief.

[Mineral Wells and San Angelo 
IN. -

A wind storm whipped through 
Breckemidge in West Central 
Texas, damaging a few small 
buildings, and gusty thunder
storms threatened the north part 
of Dallas CountyURI the sooth 
half of Collin County for a time 

ConAnued hot weather was 
forecast throughout the state 
along with isolated ahowers in 
the Panhandle and in Sooth 
Texas.

T H E  H A L L -B E N N E T T

M E M O R IA L  .H O S P IT A L
A n n o u n c e s

T h e  A sso c iaU o n  o f

DR. J O H N  H. A F F L E C K

In  T h e  G e n e ra l  P ra c U c e  

o f  M e d ic in e

o n  o r  A b o u t  A u g u s t  1, 1 9 6 6

It stayed steamy through the
night and mostly cloudless ikies 
Urn rmorning promised a scorch 
er with late afternoon marks 
well above IN in nearly every 
section of the state.

Top marks at other points 
Sunday included Presidio IN.i 
Waco IN. CotulU IN. Laredo 
and Wink IN. Junction IN. Aus
tin, Childress. CoOege Station. 
Dallas and Midland 111. and

YOUR FRIENDLY ceSŜer
FRONTIER

We Give FRONTIER 
Stampe, DeuMe Oe 

Wed. WNh M.N
Or Mere.

DWAIN HENSON 501 W . 3RD 
And OPEN

BILLY COGOIN, SUNDAYS
9 AJA. To 6 PAL

r\
bery of a uvrings and loan firm 
in Glenolden. Pa.

Cooling I t  The Fun Way
USE HERALD M

SAVING
STAMP

CLASSIFIED ADS I

SpRciolt For Aug. 1 Through Aug. 6, 1966

OLEO Ä ! .........................2 39c

He was arraigned on charges 
of robbing the Girard Trust 
Bank of Philadelphia July I.

Patrick GeragMy, II. aad Us 7-vear-aM 
sister, Calleea. find a way to caal aff by the 
bocketlBU aa a hat day. aad get cverytUag 
bat tbrir rotkastosm dampened hi the prae-

ria. ChlMrea’s pareuts are Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jaba Geragbt) af Raeine. Wiae. (AP WIRE-
PROTO)

FOR
BEST RESULTS

til EGGS

Suggests No One 
May W ant Nod

FIGURE MAGIC'S NEW ISOTRON MACHIt^E 
The Quickest-Surest,. Cheapest Way For

Home Reducing
WASHINGTON (AP)—Senator;congressional and gubernatorial 

’IVnston Morton. D-Ky., tays|elecUons in November will be 
that if the Republicans don’t do In a pcMdtion to axarciae leader- 
weQ in congressional elections [ship at the 1M8 Republican na- 
this fall, the question will arLseltional convention.
In INB of who would want the should Republican Charles: 
GOP nomination for president 'pHxy defeat Incumbent Sen 

“We ml|hl have to pardon p,ul DougU.s and Republican, 
aomebody from the penitentiary Ri,nald Reagan turn out Pali 
to be a candidate,” Mrton said Rnrnn a.s governor of California, |

“ But I think that as of today, 
we will do well in the congres
sional elections," he said. “ And 
If we do. the presidential nomi
nation will be sought."

Although admitting that the 
situation is a touchy one which 
could change greatly between 
now and Nnv’ember, Morton as

governor
both will be figures to be rec
koned with at the next nationali 
parley, Morton said.

Queried on hLs thoughts on the' 
possibility of the 1N4 un
successful candidate for Presi-1 
dent, former Sen. Barry GoW-i 
water’s chances of entering the' 
race again, Morton said he had

ebairinan of the Senate's GOP spest the July 4 weekend in; 
Campaign Committee, figures Arizona with Goldwaier. 
the GOP stands to pick up 44j “ i think he’s determined toi 
tn N  House seats and two or run for the Senate again,” said; 
three Senate seats this year. 'Morton.

An important factOT, he em-| He said he does not believe 
phasized. Is that the' winners of'Sen. Carl Hayden. Democrat,

-Kvho ha.s been in the Senate 
¡since 1132, will make tbe racei

McBETI, LARGE, CAGED, DOZ..................... .....................................  49c
BISCUITS MEAD'S. Ib ^U N T  CAN ......... ....................  15 FOR $L00
ICE CREAM GANDY’S, H-GAL. ROUND CARTON ............................  69C

A  PEPPER. KING SIZE. I-BTL. 9  C 6  AA
CTN., PLUS DEPOSIT .............................. S  FOR 3 l* U U

CREAM PIES MORTON’S. FROZEN, EACH ............................  2 9 C

AVOCADOS ........ ...................... ' 10c
BANANAS L. .......... 10c
POTATOES 1»-LB. BAG ...............................  39c
CANTALOUPE TEXAS, L§. .................................................... 6 C

IP*• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • § a a  a  a •  a a

SnZLRR
SPECIAL

WM efawM 0« OJS or 
Mar* ■»MM« Oat. Or r*- Potatoes II Lba.

lire maq'C
calorie:Uses up 

weight.
2. Spot reduces hipe, waist, legs, etc. 
•  Improves poature by tightening 

sagring and untoned muscles.
As effective as a gym workout — No 
effort or fatigue.

Sought For MurderllgJ!” -
EGAI N u n C B

GROF.SBECK, Tex. (A P)-j
Police in (>otral_Taxa.s today ^  ^  ^

J u d y  C ro ffo rd  s ta te s : " T h is  Is th e  ea s ie s tj 
m o st e f fe c tiv e  w ay to  re d u c e  th a t  1 know  
o f.”

ST A R T  N O W  FOR I ' t . M  
SUM M ER n O t i t G  

CA LL US FO R F H r.E  
D EM O N S I’R A I’ION  IN 

O U R STU D IO  OR 
Y O U R HOM E

Puauc HCAKIMONafte» H ttarfár arvan itwr itiara artN '
sought Robert James Berry «• r w  m v * ♦». it»»»»ra c»«hi«v jwv 
» .  w h o ‘ fled the Umestfme r  I L ' î Æ 'S
anm ty JaU Saturdy. He ^ s  « .njk w. aa
held on a  charge of atlemptedj wosAct y sa s iix  sr»»«»«»

FIGURE MAGIC STUDIO

murder. SeerV af ___
Nawara Cawrav Jvniar Caitaaa

MEAT SPECIALS
FAMILY STEAK PRIME BEEP, LB. 

ROUND STEAK PRIME b e e f . U .

LOIN STEAK PRIME BEEP. Lb .

T-BONE STEAK PRIME b e e f . LB.

ROAST ARM or /"Bone pkime ieef̂ lb
ROAST CHUCK PRIME BEEF. LB. 

ROAST RUMP PRIME BEEF, LB.

ROAST, PIKE^ PEAK PRIME BEEF. LB.

GROUND CHUCK FRESH GROUND, LB. 

GROUND BEEF FRESH GROUND . 

SHORT RIBS PRIME BEEP, LB. L .

PINBONE LOIN STEAK

I
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CZECHS, R O M A N IA N S COUNTER S O V IE t VIEW S

N ations Not Ünífied
and local otndals, how^Jtbey 
commit “executions, reprew 
sions and terror.” *

GRIM STORIES 
Le Monde’s stories detailed 

grim raisodes of Viet Cong ter- 
aiid pointed out that “u l  the 

- peofde an(f not merely the col- 
■ laborattne, undergo steadily in

creasing prasttire.” It told of 
forced conscription of villagers 
for Viet Cong guerrilla service, 
including the drafting of boys 
14. It told of the oppressive tax
es levied on villagers by tte  
Viet Cong and collected at the

r  hear-

NTER

L

K

9c

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AT tpMM C irniiiiiliil

The Soviet Union long has 
so u ^ t a “united front” of Com
munist-bloc nations to deal with 
the situation in Viet Nam, but 
signs today are that the Red- 
ruled nations are far^fTom uni 
fled on the issue. _

The curious behavior of the 
controlled press in Communist 
Czechoslovakia and an an
nouncement by Communiirt R^ 
mania seeming to go counter to 
Soviet views on a Viet Nam solu
tion raise strong doubts that the 
Russians will m  able to hold 
any solid line.

CZECH REPORTS 
In Prague. Czechoslovakia, 

about a week ago. the publica
tion Litecami Novihy repub
lished a series of articlea from 
the conservative French news
paper Le Monde.

~. These articles, dealing with 
Viet Nam, for the first time toW 
readers of a Communist news
paper in a Communist country 
that the Viet Cong commit cruel 
atrocities against villagers of 
South Viet Nam. Up Ui now.
Communist audiences have 
been told only that atrocities 
were committed by Americans 
and (heir South Vietnamese al
lies.

_  ^ w preparations and drum up a
The Czcecbotlovak paper — crowd

and a broadcast of the articles in mtiny ways. H’s like the 
as well — carried U  Monde’s old-time traveling circus 
account of how the Viet Congj Good advance men are in 
cause destruction and suffering | short supply at the White House 
among the rural Viet Nam pop- right now. For that reason, 
ulation. how they kidnap, inur- press secretary Bill D. Moyers 
der and torture village chiefslhas persuaded Tom Johnson, an

points of machine guns.
This must be mocking fare 

for an audience accustomed for 
years to only one side of the sto
ry. The quekion arises: Why is 
the other side of the story now 
being presented? Surely no So
viet audience has been given 
such information by any organ 
of the Soviet press.

PEACE ROUTE 
The answer may be that the 

Czechoslovak Conununist re
gime may want justification for 
suppMting a route to peace' in 
Viet Nam which might not

square with Soviet' views, or of the 19M Geneva Conference 
m i^ t  fall far short of the aU-or- on Ludo-Chlna.” 
nojiing d e m ^  of the Commu; This stops short of agreeing 
n i ^  in Viet Nam. u,g u.S. stand that the

Romania has come forward Geneva Conference — which
with something which also 
arouses suspicion that it is a 
straining hard a t the Moscow 
leash over the Viet Nam ques- 
ti«t.

The Romanian Communist 
government, in a mote to the 
U n i t e d  j Nations Security 
Council, has said that “exami
nation df ad b ' of war in Viet 
Nam is within the competence

Advance Men Being Sought
r

For LBJ's Campaign Tour
WASHINGTON (AP) — Whitelassistant enlisted to work in the 

House aides, s u s i^ in g  Presi-mess^effferfor only one year, to 
dent Johnson’s campaign trav- stay on the lob at least through 

be extensive, November. He had been sched-els this fall will 
are beginning to worry about 
finding advance men to make 
appn^riate arrangements.

No campaign tour is complete 
without the advance man — the 
fellow who goes out ahead to, 
hopefully, smooth out all 
preparations

Thousands Hurt 
Burst Bubble

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’The vote daw 
by union machinists not to ac- TW 
cept the proposed settlement of 
theta* .strike against five airlines 
has heaped frustration upon 
frustration for acores of te n -  
sands of persons whd had hoped 
to be airborne soon.

After being grounded for 
more than three weeks, travel
ers had expected to take off — 
many of them as early as today.

Hopes were high ¿Fter Presi
dent Johnson’s aMoancenwat 
Friday night that the airlines 
and tte  Mulership of the AFL- 
CIO Inteniational Association of 
Machinists had reached a tenta 
tive settlement.

Airlines accepted many Uiott-(not to report for work
sands of reservations. The bub
ble burst Sunday when the 
machinists rejected the settle- 
ment.

Mass cancellations of leuerva- 
tions resulted.

Disappointment also was keen 
for the airiines. which are suf
fering heavy losses, and for 
many thousands of furloughed 
airlines employes 

Resort areas — whose patrons 
are carried mostly by planes — 
went back Into their ^oom 

Frank Henry, presidcot of the 
Greater Miami Hotel AsMtda 
tion, said: "This it heaping tn- 
suR over injury.”

Lew Price, director of the Mi 
ami-Metro Newt Bureau, said 
city and county officials planned 
to plaoe ads In Eastern, Mid
western and Southern newspa
pers in an attempt to live mo
toring tourists 

Many people had to nuke an
other change in their vacation 
or business trip plans — or can
cel them outright — because of 
the strike agamst ’Trans World, 
United, Eastern. National and 
Northwest airlines which is 25

old.
A said in New York that it

had accepted since Saturday, 
when it appeared that the strike 
would end V  today.

It is particularly unfortu
nate.” TWA said, ’nhat we will 
be unable to accommodate the 
backlog of approximately 16.000 
Americans stranded in Europe 
due to the strike.

“We sincerely regret the con 
tinued inconvenience to our pas 
aengers which will result."

A spokesman for Eastern Air 
Lines in New York said tt bad 
alerted thousands of empfom 

vorfc Sunda;

uled to depart Aug. 15.
Johnson — he is “Tom” to the 

President aiiiP the White House 
staff — is stiU in his 20’s. He is 
one of two tested advance men 
on the White House staff. He 
was the man, for example, vriio 
nude the advance arrange
ments — outside the security 
and communications fields. — 
for the President’s July 23 foray 
into Indiana, Illinois and 
Kentucky.

That trip went smoothly. 
Crowds were on hand at each 
stop. 'There were plenty of wel
coming banners. And, in Indi
anapolis at least, the streets 
were littered with Denwcratk 
campaign literature after the 
chief executive’s departure 

In an off-year election, the 
White House advance man pre
sumably doesn’t have to worry 
about distribution of ram|iatgn 
fliers. But nearly ev«nrtblag 
elae, with the exception of secu
rity and conununkations, 
comes within his province.

was uncertain what to do a b o u t i  ^ ^ '» rident J o h i ^  — no t o  to 
121,000 reservatRms the airline e v in c e  man Johnson, who is

from Macon, Ga. — likes to be 
greeted by plenty of homemade 
placards. He even has been 
known to suggest the exact let-

night after it learned of 
strike settlement rejection

suggest
terlng to be placed on these 
spontaneous outcroppings of 
bospiUlity.

The advance man. working 
with Secret Service agents, 
must work out the President’s 
exact route and schedule. He 
even must make certain enough 
bands are on hand — and Uut 
they learn either “Hello Lyn
don” or “Hail to the Chief."'

President Johnson's 
dates are saying that, for the 

the:foreseeable future, he probably 
Iwill confine his travels to week-

Hopeful 
Moy Bock
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield said today there is an 
inkling of hope that Soviet lead
ers may be moving slowly to
ward supporting negotiations to 
end the Viet Nam war.

Mansfield praised efforts of 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson tel Moscow recently to 
explain' the American poritii 
on Viet Nam to interest the Rns- 
«tsni« in using their influence to 
try to get Hanoi to the negotlat
ins table. 

TnC

lastend expeditions such as 
month’s trip to the mkllands.

But the fact that Tom Johnson 
isn't going home to Macon—«t 
least right now—is one sign 
they’re hedging these bets

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Morr.* August i ,  1966
r-

dlvideif Viet Nam 12 years ago 
— should be reconvened to seek 
peace.

COMES CLOSE
But it se^ms to come close to 

asking for such a convocation. 
The Mvlet Union, on the other 
hand, has rejected, the appeals 
of b<^ Britain ahd India to sup
port reconvening the Geneva 
meeting. The U.S.S.R. and Brit
ain are cochairmen of the con
ference, and the two would be 
empowered to call it into ses
sion.

Prague and Bucharest both 
are k^nly interested in open
ings to the West and increased 
trade to build up their internal 
economies. Evidently they see 
danger of the Viet Nam war 
s|»«adlng, and judge it now to 
be at a perilous stage. Expan
sion of the war could set back 
their hopes for the sort of inter
nal development which would 
permit them even larger meas
ures of independence from Mos
cow.

So What's New About Op!
The rurreat vegae ia palatiag, kaewa as Op, 
has aethiag aver this pearefol aad aaeleat 
sbarescape showiag water s to lag  agalast 
dark saad at ebb tide on Kyaska. Japaa’s 
Mutheramast Islaad aa the Arlake Sea. Op art 
Is sa railed brcaase repeated patteras ia a

palatiag create aptical rifeets such as shtau- 
airrlag ar vtbraUBg — ttaBBar ta the effect 
felt aa viewtaig this phatagraph. Hay speeki 
ta the pkrtare are peaple, same canrytuc 
backets bataared aa their shauMen. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

u m r T K
L W y M B B U S T

Montana senator, a White 
House luncheon guest during 
Wilson's visit to Washington last 
Friday, said in an interview: 

“The results of Mr, Wilson's 
visit to Moscow were not as 
gloomy as they have been de-

Leoders

picted He did a good job for ns 
there on Viet Nam.”

Mansfldd did not elaborate.
Wilsoo indicated he found few 

hopeful signs of progress toward 
setUemeot of the war. But he 
said at a news conference that 
neither the Unltad Stataa nor 
the Soviet Union wants the war 
escalated.

Mansfield was joined by Sen 
(feorge D. Aiken. R-Vt, a veter 
an member of the Senate For 
eign Relations Conunlttee, in 
rejecting the idea that Ameri 
can bombing of the demilltar 
ized zone between North and 
South Viet Nam involves any 

U,.S. policy or any 
expansion of the

war.

change in 
signincant

V <i ••

Y l ^ n n e r s *  l i s t s  n o w  a v i r i l a b l e
(Gather up your Lucky Tiger Money, You may have won!)

You (S|y be a winner in the fabulous 
Luckyiiger Money Sweepstakes! Why 
wait? Find out now whethw you won a 
Ford Mustang! An RCA Victor Color TV 
Set! A Johnson Outboard Motor! Or any 
one of the thousands of prizes Enco 
dealers are giving away. If the number 
on your Lucky Tiger Money matches 
one of the numbers on the Winners' List 
shown above you've already won a prize! 
(Sorry the Tiger’s blocking most of the 
numb^s— you'll find copies of the full 
list at Enco stations). Your dealer will

tell you how to claim your prize. No 
purchase necessary— just a winning 
number!

Your children may have won a high- 
nser bicycle, toe! Look for their hames 
on the Bicycle Bonanza list.

So drive in to any participating Enco 
station today to c l^ k  both lists! And 
while you're there, why not try a tankful 
of new High-energy Enco Extra gasolim. 
Make it your car's lucky day, too! " f^ t 
a Tiger in Your Tank«!”

H m p p y  M o t o r t n g J

H U M B LE
(xc a  NcriNiNo company . . . 
AMtKICA'a kBAOIMO INaAOY COMXANV

r*

■»»VBiBIlT ilUWBhi «ib • W PefeV.

A Trunkful
TuiatliMg. a few -^etreli rfepbaat at the a n m u . ----------
#aaMaglaa Park Zaa. leeau to have la « 4  her wWi same ceal 

to keeptas cmI áv iag  the h ü  (AP WIREnOTO)

weather. A laa atteadaü ^  
ceal water to heel the

Freeland Austin Wholesale Connnission Agent
O f f k e ^ W e ü  Third and Bel AM 7-5170

JIM RAOUL ENCO SERVICE
1301 GRIGG DIAL AM 7-BS91
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Big Spring ^«mok) HeroM. Augurt I« 1966 : Gift Affair

Held For
Bride-Elèct

I ESA
. . . r

B&Py\/ Convention  
C oncludes In  A tla n ta
Mra. Cm  B A  4M CSrdct, kas,; 

JM  reC M d  tn m  dw M k a a l,( CmM BMlvd. brtde- 
if  T M k jr  Earl « » e tt ,
hM red le M tìy  «Mi a<------ -

at tha h8M  af Mn.haWdi
'j « l j  M-M 

Lea' ctiBajdac tka
iTaaair Era. e lec tM af oCficera
IM ÍT lIe k »  Carter, lira  Ckar 
i le  Bedgcoik. Mra K em tk  Car 
ter aad M n Baady JoiM. ,

ckabrSr’ Supper

\,Á

Miss Hughes
in i Weed.

Mn.

****** lee. ^ep “ •» eereweaea via «as tke u |k B ^ af tke T a a r » ' * a a i . « « i  s e *  ani were ereelei by
M l  h . * u - a ,  c . .  I t ,  M  l i S r « .

tke CJtQ S e m » CaroeiBwe, ^  ^  pdgat ahowar Saturday o. G. Hackea.

i.' makleat: Mn.<' 
R. McCiauhar af «  »

dealt «itk tke>
a—w m i for Bob Bocera, Mn. Lae Jaatioa. 

aad «-kat a n t be Era. W. T. C ^ .  E n  '  'Jadát'
P orty H o n o rs

aad Ekckel
otkcr! B'deoiaed 

'tke la- E r aad

TIHt ~̂ 0tÊÛt9̂  % j BfVSidBBl • * HtY
E  yUhfw aad *kke taen •*'11« ^  Mabetta af ?ievada flnt _. 
eaaiad ia tka decor, aad Me pntodeaf Myra Rath *dBty of
P«*y**«d * ^  * aecS vice ** *•
aatkefiaun caraaca- nar wKwiiarft— ih,ni Easier* «orara aad
Mn L a ^ J S “« * ^ * &* af C a ito ^ record- aad m  M aamaa-
caraage of wbae caraattoas _  gecmary; add Mia Vlola-1*"** *■ ^  Aitare 

The refreiham table mas WoMr of MieUgaa. treaaarer.! For the third year, suie fed- 
toaered with a white la «  dotklMn Laclle Kkne of .Hew York’eratm« an partieijiatiac la tke U O y S  Y  O COXIOliinÇ  
over a flaor-lcagth yeBow sattaiwas ckantaa of the aoaoiaatM “FartaerMap atdi Yoa^ Ck- 
«aderlay. Tke ceaterpie« waalconunttae. ApproKunatefy AIM rear Wi 
a nuniatara brtde^aad tpaeai'atteaded. ;ratcd at the llM  aattaaal con-
»■* ?*«*• «• *»* 1 Got. Carl E. Sodier, (W Ja..) ¡L i ’S ^ b iS

Approxlnwtety M aacaded|aad Mayor Ivaa A B « Jr., of-®*̂  **®* ***** .W eratn  to Mn D. 1 . Day and ctaldne

tatare kitOwa gadgets- 
The gift table

Inatif with a doO c m  
ter-pie« faahtoaed froai ran- 

‘ ea cadteU The k
fileas gnesu

!«**¥• * iS  ^ ‘E****̂ - SuMe. T t e ^ y  ^ i ^ S d i  wâà fiîiêd’ wih” reeto
arad Mrs. Boy McMaBea. ^  * « -  ^

tke patio to »  gaesU. The ac-| The coople p to  ta be w *  
a was the hoaoree’s birth-iried Aiig. ii k 

day.projecL*̂ Mga- A t Red River
r^*irm was the hoDorec’s birth-!ned Aiig. U ta the ckapd of the

Pint Methodist Church.

Protect Pockets

aad the table was oea- AUaau eiteaded
. - T o  protect clothes whik you

at «ftsL»*«g yo«g  ca- aad tad pareats. Mr. aad M n.ru» wearing them, do not fill

«fett. vue. Tie heeteeeee gifl.nolu eñe J. Peel AdmIb. Beeü- tT Í l l Ux i—  .  Keu4«M «vi «ee<i niiuwc Anmt ni tku rnmm feij« nnLmxn prottasioosl »'08»  M actdNi Id diys Bt I|ed Biver, h. M. {stick smear that might stato
receive leadership traaüBg Mr. aad Mn. J e n  Overtoa fjibnc -s bedspread sad pillows. ;deat of the Coca Cola Cbmpa- 

Atlanta.Aa Aag i  weddiag at Phd-¡°- ^  Aiimad at furthermg comeraai- aad Laaefl and the Be%-. aad
Upa Memarial Baptist Charck wj Natsoaal federatn preudeitt. càtioa between B I^' aad to-,Mn Mae Botaaaoa aad chUr
bemg ptaaaed by tke coapie. iHetaa K. Lube of St. Peierv day's yooag careensu, the pro-;drea are racattoaiag ta Colora

itwrg. Fla . presided at tke five- gram tnrladrs worfesbaps, at- do aad toanag Yelkmwum Na-
[day mectiag Aa ssaovatloa ia<leadaace at ‘-inarm wdnni.iTinnii Park. ~
[this year's agenda was a BPHiaocul eveau aad speoaBy' Mn Fred Holqn add Debra 
jActioa Wodokop emphaianng plaaned toan. Lyae have been dimnaHd from
the Federation’s lMd47 tbeme. Geest speaker at the iaaugii- Malone aad Hogaa Fooadatioa 
"Plan for Progress —  Work,ral ccremoni« was coknanm. HospilaL The taDuM was bora 
throagb federatkm objeedns tajArt Baekwald Jaty II

Highland
IIH Weed AM 1-Mll

JUNE TVCEEE

! Plans Two 
iWeddings

PrEScrfption By
B o u n o è~PHONE AM 7-520 '

9 0 0  MAIN
B I O  SPRING. T E X ^  r u  A P ß f

D E L IV E R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

Feathered Fringe
raôïing'ta ííÍTrSnlñu ¿Í !
(AP VIBEPMOTO rmOM P A H ^

al tke Fai-Vtalcr

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Laci 
JokaM. a bride bcnelf cm Aag. 

,1. wiB be a bridesmaid at tbej 
'»»ddiags o( two of ber frieads. 
jast two weeks after ske inar- 
« r »  Patrick Nagrat 
I Tke latcst reperì ta thet LacL j 
Preadeat Jobneoa’s yonnger 

<daagbier. wfO be ta tke kriM  
party far ber cootoa. Patsy 
baby. a . wko ta marrytag a 
yeaag anaister. Bwaell Ckaaey 
of Patekogae. N.Y„ at George- 
town PreAytenaa Cbarcb bere') 
A ^  n .

Area Teachers Atterra
0- -  \

Workshop lri~Abilene
COUIOMA (SO -  M n C. A iSgriK> >> their daagkter aad 

rraaOL Mn. Bad Aadenoa. taaMly, tba Daa Flaaagaas ef 
and M n Grady Tìadal aOend jDiaOas.

'« d  Tbr teadm n werlokop a t | M n B e n i«  Fergasoa and 
AtMlcae Cknstian Coitage tastldaughter, Caroi of Dcarcr CRr 
Mvk llcftTkoriday after TtaMag wflk

BM Sallhraa. loa af Mr. aad ber pareau. Mr. aad Mn. L  C 
M n MitckaO SoOivan. Farm-.Atataa. Mora Creek Boad. 
infioa. N M.. arrnmd Tbandayl M n. Edna Lay aad M n Do
ta vral w«h Pkil Cochraa. Tke'vta Brtttoa taft Satarday for a 
SaOnrins are fermcr nndents vtait in Inrtag i

Lay wffl 1Mr and M n Jack P lp«  aad M n. Lay ta Inrtag
gtru left Friday la rtait ta O t o o . ^  ta r  g r a ^ u g t a e ^ ^ a a d , ^ ^  ^

H IN T S  FROM HELOISE

Festive Cakes
be a bride. Tbai’s Beth
of Aastta. daagkter ef former j

1 a i^  WiWakcr Jenk
ins Bat she’s not gtattag amr- 
ned antil Decmtaher.

Made Simple New Agents 
Appointed

Dear Heloùe; ,eaaT afford rasay of tke ei-[ t « o aew Home
A new id n  ta decorattag penstre  store • boagkt toys for tioa Agenta will sooa be fc rrlK

cahn  tar festti« occasMBs , .  . ‘oar yoang chUthvn. iLyaa aad Dawaoa corartica. ac-
Use aa aagri toad cake baked j The only hememade idea we cordtog to )oial aanoaaccraenta] 

ta a tube pan .After tita eitae|«cre able ta come ap witk was by Extcwuoe Serrk» aad cowa-
offictatais doctOBtad ta year tSTartte'a board wltb aB sorts of gadg- ty

style to raft tke occaaioa, p to « i« u  sttjckad to H . . . tkkigi M n Mildred Cnraip will re-1 
a small glam oí fm h  er arti-f|ike htafet. kgkt swftdKs. p ia«  M n Mildred Medlock] 
fmaJ fVi»«r» down ta tke cca-:«heeta, book aad eye locks. Aag 1 as the Dtwsoa CoaatyJ 
1er of tke cake. bells, etc. home demonstration ageat. and]

This makes a very attractive| Oor toddler stops by his gadg- E iss Aaa Doacaii has acirept 
aad anasoal type of decocatíoa.*et board a doaen u rn a  a day *d ft* home demoastratlM 1 
. . . B Eraert

Dear Hehaae:

m -

to test his skill It’s nsiled «genf peaHiM ta Lyaa Cooaty 
• to his wall at a safe height so ^ ^ » e  Aag. II  E ia  Paacaa

,he won’t fan against it aad fill the vacancy rieated 
A ktat to trsv- hart himself. E n .  Bilba Carr resided

le len : > There mart be m aty good'*« Febty r y
Mark y o u r  Ideas for homemade to n . bat E n  Cramp bas been asaod- 

w l t h  w ere at oor wits end Plea«. **«*l «fth tbe Dawson Cosyy 
colored won't somebody give os more fhUd Welfare Department for 

IrtJrlt • on tape ideas for mexpeaafve toys that 
Then, when 2« can be made at borne? . . .  
bags that look tmmagmauve Eom 
like yoan are • • •

I together In aa, How about it folks? I’m soreiJota the H m y 
sirUne tenm -m any, many children l«ve |* lT w asT K h . S ie h «  been the 
naL depot or homemade toys »-hick they )asl«o«B  agem in Dawson Cooaty 

bos rtatton. tt Is a stmpic mat love. jlo*’ *«® yean.
Won't yoa share year Mea.s| Mtas Diraran will recelva s

m* Wt

several yaan. A native of Oroo-I

5 Cooaty. she ta a graduate] 
Teias Tech

M n Medlock win resign to]

ter ta spot ytatn b> the « I- 
ored taf«. . . .  Helen Archi
tect . -----

IJT T E R  OF WISDOM: 
Dewç Heloise;

«1th the rest of us? Write to BB. degree ta home econonOcsi 
us la care cl The Herald. Let- from Texas Tech this wmmer. 
Mrs do not have to be sipicd'Her parents s ie  Mr. aad Mn 
to appear . . . Helotae iE. L. Duncan, of Rose«.

Here are some words of wis
dom:

"Never retire from some

Deaf IleloLse:
I’ve fooad that the best soup r O m t U e S  r I S n  L /H  

••wu ■wit,:- io*" otaw children (aad!  ̂ ,
thtag UNLESS you retire TO!«**^-’'- 1») E a Chine« soup Q ( ^ n r o d O  R t V e T  
■omethlng. because, in other T ?!*
words, yoa win get old before Eany of the commercial soup^
your time.” . . . Jeane L. Dtxoo »?«*•• * "  *«o shallow, and the FORSAN (SC) -  Ftahu« on| 

.  • • ,relatioiiship of the angle of haa-ithe Colorade Btacr near June-
v m  rnBr« thi« t« TUP t* die to the bowl of spoon ta a«k-:tion for several days are Mr.j 

nJa”  StJi!.*  B«ue Kaa Mra Brea
Gift of PropheQ. • • • H«ta«e Cowley, Mr. and M n G. L.|

^  , I Aa Irunlng board cover thatjMonroaey. M n Amy BeM sndj
D w  H e k ^ :  '  . ‘ shows signs of wear on the side Sasic Hsgar of Pec«  who tai

Ptaatic bags of any kind and ̂ nearest the person irtmtag can^v tait^  tST Cowleys 
stac STB very ty f u i  to jn r  boyi b t tiirnad wroog side oat aad{ Mr. aad Mn. Dan Fairckild! 
ta the armed forces. They ran_r»turaed to theboard

the bags to wrap artlch»' t Ws placae the worn
aad diildren lave been here vta-

they mqrt_carry_ wrth t ^  a n d ',* . ,  from tbe hMvIest 1

comtag damp during inclement 
w esiker.. . .  A reader 
Dear 'Matal«:

W« « «  ea •  budget and Jurt'

I spot 
roaing

Itlag hit p am ts .- Mr. aad Mn.
w-i- .VI . u - '̂ *? ft* fmavieet Iroaing M. M. Fairckild.

ft**y  thus Irtçtaagtaf tlia life Mr. aad Mn. J . P. Kubeekal
Jean Ken- are ta Odesu this weekend wttkl 

Mr. and M n W. B. Durta 
Mr. and Mn. C. L  Gooch aad I 

Patsy have beca vacattooiagl

of. the cover, 
nedy

(Write Hetatae ta care of tke 
Big Spriiig Herald.)

WEST TEXAS 

I J  ^ j|L] -  “ORIGINAL" 

L P I t C O t f l l T  C i l l T l I t  DISCOUNT CENTER

Open 9-9 Moik-Sat 

1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING

Lad aad 0«  of her bridas- 
maMi. Betaae Uadaw, p v e j  
Patsy a kagerie Aower at the: 
White Hob»  Thandsy night 
arOh aboat 49 f r » d s  comtag ta 
far dea«rt aad coffM ta L ad’s 
top-floor satarkOB Mdaaway.

Batsy. a member of tke While | 
Hook staff, ta a iiie« of Mn. 
Jotanoa's. As ske explalas tke^ 
rolatiaaahip "my craadmdker 
was her father t  half-sister.’'  

Lad win have to doSomt fast j 
conmotiag to make her bridal ̂ 
party daMs.

Tke day before Patsy's wad-{ 
A «  9 .  Lad ta to ka a 

far aaaiker of heri 
bridesmaids. Kstktorai

w«h her saM aad aacle. the B.rfasBOy, Mr. sad Mra ^  ^  ».
W Betta; Mr. and M n Jack Farris M n Brittoa wfll v i ta '*
WiQiUBS. Byers. .Okla. and Mr. in Mewjune wkb her s «  aad|*“ |“ ^  ex>
aad M n Chiiier Myen. Bat-family, tke J « h  Krane«. Ä t i i - 1
Uff CBy. Okla. In Garlaad. they' Mr. aad M n Clay Red '
wig see Mr. lad  Mn. Teddy taraed Tkorsday after vtartiag Natfaaal 
Myen >n Pie T o » . .VM ; *ltk Ira' L»d p v e  t a v d e s ^  K a t^ ,

"''ViBllsag ta tke boiae of Mr.iaaat. Mn. Sam Norris, aad leea a While How» shower tart] 
aad Mra L «  Moore ta Saad famiiy. {week.

Aad. there's rtin aaocher of 
Lad’s bridemaidt. Who’S aooa

GIBSON'S

IN S TA N T COFFEE
•  100Z. JAR

Tomato
SOUP

lOVk-OZ. CAN

DOLLAR DAY 

SPfCIAL..........

C A R N A TIO N  OR PET

EVAPO R ATED  M ILK
.• TALL CAN

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL..........

IRELAND'S

CHILI
KRAFT

CHEESE SLICES

• NO. 903 CAN
Dollar Day Spactel

•  AMERICAN-PIMENTO OR BACON

DOLLAR G AY  

SPECIAL ........

Peach or
Pineapple Preserves

Dacicar Adorralt 
ar Goedi 

•  ALL MEAT

Wieners
I •  l-LB. PKG.

• 1SGZ. M R

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL..........

ASSORTED

MARS CANDIES
•  MILKY WAY •  9 MUSKETEERS

•  SNICKERS • FOREVER YOURS

COCK-O-WALK

SWEET PEAS
•  901 CAN

YOUR
CHOICE.

HOFFM AN HOUSE

SALAD DRESSING
• l-OZ. JAR

I  KINDS

YOUR

CHOICE..

COCK-aWALK

PEACH HALVES
•  NO. 2Vk CAN ,

DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIAL..........

MILE.HI

SOUR OR DILL  
PICKLES

•  QT. JAR

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL..........

WAiU dAV HEEbi
FINAL TOUCH

• 99-OZ.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL..

COLD W ATER  A L L
•  92-OZ.

DOLLAR DAY 
S P E C IA L ......

SOFTI LIQ. DETERGENT
92-OZ.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 3  l . ‘ l

sv n
Automob 
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Accidents 
Snuff Out 31 Texas Lives

^4'

AatacNNvtf

Helping u, e » l l  ,he numbe,!
were two traffic crashe« each'II*^ GalveaUm on the
responsible (or 10 fatalities ^
There also were eifht drown

brand, 51, of Galveston.
Brooksie Bavins, S3, of San 

Angelo suffered fatal Injuries S O 
miles southwest of Abilene on 
US 277 Sunday when one car 

Freeway Sunday ¿jT^^icUpped another and swerved In 
Johnson, 24, of Hou^bni*®"* ^

« n n ) . « l  t o  «herinfS. ___ _____________
One of the worst collisions oc- Three were reported in*^tical'f5!f i? "  i t i ’currod Sundnv *oii ns m i Aai# a  ̂  ̂ ifind Mrs. rorrost Martin of Aoi*

side Falfuirtis in tĥ  condition—Andrew JohnscHi HI. ^ne, ia  the car colliding 
.suie eairurnes in the Ri« husband of the dead woman; Sn  Bavins vehicle, all

Alonzo Crittendon, 25, of La-̂  bun.
marque, and Velma BlUen-' Noah Biliary, 4C, B o u s^

in the Rio 
Grande VeDey, It killed , Mrs. 
Barrlet M. Edwards, U; nt Abl^ 
lerie and her dangM ay * r n i i '  
and Elizabeth; Dorris f .  Ed
wards, eo. of Mercedes, and Dor
sey A. Bean, M. of Edinburgh 
Two o t e  daughters of Mrs. Ed
wards? Margaret, 10, and Kath
erine, .11, suffered grave injur- 
ies.

The other crash taking flvei 
lives happened six miles west of 
Port Arthur on Texas 73 Satur
day night. Its victims were Char
les Levingston. 24. and Orra J 
Alpha. 54. both of Port Arthur; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Camille Bar
rington, both SO, and Hilda J. 
.slaydon, 33, all of Groves.

Among others figuring in 
weekend violence were:

Johnny Samaniego, 14, was 
killed and Eddie Garda, 10, suf
fered serious injurlM Sunday 
night when a car struck their 
bicycle In San Angelo. Police 
said the automobile did not stop. 
They sought the driver.

Isaac L. Wilson, 20, of Fort 
Worth drowned Sunday in ixite 
Worth. Relatives bMan a search 
after be disappeared while float- 
in | on an inflated tube.

Michael McDuffie, 15, of Cor-

drowned Sunday while fishing b) 
Lake Anahuac. ^ t tb x r i  said 
HiUery WiiiiHSihihg frdm the 
bank and apparently slipped Into 
the water.

Arthur Hadhot, 28, Jasper, 
was slain Sunday as be rode in 
a car with his glri fr(«id on 
US do north of Beaumont. Po
lice said the woman told them 
her former boy friend drove up 
beside them mid started shoot-
inf.

Two Texons On crexos) Herold/Mon., August 1, 1966 5-A

F a ta lity  L is t • ^
AVASHINGTON 

f i ^  service men
(A P )* -  Two 

have been 
killed in action In-Viet Nam, the 
Defense Department said Tburt 
d a y ./  '

They were Army Spec. 4 Dale 
W. Schmidt, son of Mrs. Leslie 
I. Plumley, Houston, and Navy 
HMS. C. Derilel M. Gunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Josephine L. 
Gunn, Marble Falls. ,

Army 2nd Lt. Dennis B. Eas- 
i ^ ,  husband of Mrs. Linda L  
Easley, Arlington, was'riianged 
from missing in action to dead 
of non-hostlle causes.

Picket Houston
. . . J ,

Concert By Mrs; King
HOUSTON (AP) — Carrying;conditioned City Music Hall 

signs labeled with such phrases Mrs. King, witt of the civil 
as ‘Texas will keep white pow rights leader, presented a 
er,*’ five men who claimed to be “Freedom Concert” to a small 
a concert by Mrs. Martin LaUi ; crowd of 25^300. Most were Ne- 
er King Jr. Sunday. . igroes.

A spokesman for the group.' Thef'eoricOrt depicted the, ne 
who said the men were memitionali desegregation mSeihent 
bers of the Houston Ku Kluxi In reference to the small an- 
Klan, described their 15-mlnuteidience, a sptdtaonuui for Mrs. 
protest in the 97-degre* heat j King told newsmen that “some 
as a "test” to find out if “Klan of our people were scared to 
pickets,would get the same pro-'come.” Mrs. King received no 
tecUon as civil rights plcket.s'threats, the spokesman added, 
get.” I although some people 'tele-

Meanwhile, inside the air-¡phoned demands to “send Mrs. I hide theft act;'

King fieck.^ ___
Other signs the qoist, atSm if 

pickeU carried reed: 'Texes 
will neyer welcome K ing'aad 
his arsonists,” King! yoB will 
never’ bum Houstoe.” ‘‘Georie 
Wallace for president. Wake up 
America.” and "Mrs. King go 
back to the White House. L.BJ. 
needs you.” '

W alks O ff  From 
Prison Form .
USAVENWORTH. Kan. (AP) 

—Roy Elton Hanna Jr., 43, sen
tenced from Del Rio, Tex., 
walked away from a . fedenu 
prison^ farm Sunday, offldals 
said. ,
I Hanna was sentenced last 
,Dee. 13 to three years In prison 
for a violation of the motor ve-

MIAMI. FU (AP) -  Securi 
ty-consdous robbers got I 1M.8M 
in cash and gems during i 
three-hour foray Sunday In a 
North Miami Beach department 
store.

A watchman they tied up said 
the gunmen and their woman 
lookout kept vigil against pobce 
with walkie-taubes

They apparently rehearsed 
the walkie-talkie tactic in public 
Saturday. Shoppers told police 
they had noticed two men using 
the instruments in the store's 
parking lot.

Watdiman Art Porep, 54. said 
two armed men bound him to a 
cot. Then they and perbape oth
ers methodically pried opm two 
u fes  after blacking out nearb> 
windows

Porep said the female^jentry. 
pasted near the door,' would 
whtqier in a husky voice. “ Dan
ger red. danger red. poUcc car 
entering parking lot'' and the 
men would s u s p ^  their labors 
until the danger was pest.

LSD Trip ' 
Ends In Fall
BERKELEY. Cahf. (AP)-An 

LSD “trip“ with three fr1cfid.s 
ended with a fatal three-story 
fan for I  Berkeley youth Sun-

ir^eois of Vernon L. Cox. 21, 
occeskNial University of CeUfor- 
nie student and son of a retired 
Air Force officer, told police he 
jumped from a window some 
four hours after taUof the hal- 
hidnatory drug LSD for the 
first time.

Kenneth D. TavaUn, II, one of 
the witnesaes to Cox’a behavior 
under the influence of the drug, 
said. “Vernon was In touch with 
reality one minute and the next 
minute he lost control. We re
strained him several times from 
leaving the apartment.”

Other witnesses were Ronald 
E. Ryer. 23. and rrancla D. 
Turner, 30. Both lived in the 

A v e n u e  b u i l ^  
iped, 

the one In
which he lived

Thify teld Cox repeatedly In
sisted he was going to take a 
trip to Europe.

When they prevented him 
from leavlnf the apartment for 
the U*t Un». Uwy told peMcu. 
Cox ran taite a bedroom and 
jumped out the window.

Pelire saM ns arrests 
made.

Telegraph 
from wnicifrom~ which the youth Jumi 
across the street from

Probes Dodd^s 
M any A ffa irs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Justice Depertment has done 
some invMtimtlng ^  
Thomas D odf-at > re- 
quest-but is delaying a 
probe uirtil a Senate •“  
completed. JMUL G «

*^T¡¡rSttte*B M ci CommHt«

Klein. Chicafo pubUettr man 
Slid atM t ^  West C

ro nnectlcut Democrats flusne
ill sfum *

T
I —̂ ' —-to.

W in  up to 1 Million “iw Green Stamps
These Prices Effective 
August 1, 2, 3, I960.
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Senate Hearings 
On Prayers Begin
-WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

gle hearings start today on 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to permit voluntary pray 
ers id puoUc schools.

Senate Republican Ledger 
Everett M. Dirksen said his In
troduction of the amendment 
was prompted by court deci
sions that had provoiced 
king-sized protest ttapnglioat 

‘̂ theland.’* ,
The Senate Judiciary Com

mittee’s Constitutional Amend-

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)
A severe attack of colitis — an 
intestinal disturbance — has 
weakened former President 
Marry S. Truman, but a re
search hospital spokesman says 
'there is no cause for alarm. He 
is progreashDg satisfactorily."

Dr. Wallace H. Graham, Trn 
man’s physician for many 
years, said definitive diagnostic 
studies and tests are being post 
poned until the 82-year-old 
former chief executive is strong 
er. He w u  hospitalized Satur
«y-

A hosfdtal report said Mrs. 
Truman spent Sunday afternoon 
urith her husband and that Trn 
man read the Sunday papers 
before retiring and rested com
fortably.

Tn Washington, former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, 75, 
remains under observation at 
Walter Reed Army Hospital for 
arthritis.

Elsenhower, who has been in 
the hospital most of the last two 
weeks, also is receiving a-rou
tine checkup.

Truman received a bouquet of 
gold mums and red roses Satur
day from President and Mrs 
Johnson.

ments subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., plans 
eight days of morning and after
noon hearings.

Dirkaen has vowed repeatedly 
to get a Senate vote on his pro
posed amendment before Con
gress adjourns even if he has to 
bypaas Bayh’s subcommittee,

ui introducing the amendment 
last March 22, Dirksen said it 
was designed to clarify the Su
preme Court’s interpretation of 
the constitutional requirement 
for separation of chprch and 
.state.

In one case the court banned 
the use in New York public 
schools of a state-composed 
prayer. In another it struck 
down a Pennsylvania law re
quiring the daily reading of Bi
ble verses in the -public schools.

Adoption of his amendment 
would require a two-thirds ma
jority approval of both the Sen
ate and the House and ratifica
tion by three-fourths of the state 
legislatures.

■ IT Darriage Suit Blamed 
For Courtroom Deaths
PLENTYWOOD, Mont. (AP) 

—‘‘That 'damage business 
eyed on his mind,’’ lawyer Ed 
Licker said today in reviewing 

HIm courtroom shooting that left 
his client, Duane Falk, and the 
mayor of Plentywood dead. The 
judge and a polkenum were

wounded. ' — _
Gunfire blazed in this north

east Montana town’s City Court 
ropm Saturday after Falk, 33, 
an oil flehl worker, was floed 
550 on a diaig^ of assaulting 
R o b ^  Ehiratrom. Their fight 
stemmed from an accident

which Falk said caused 1230
damage to his car. Justice of 
Peace William Denikas, Who

4

Burglars Busy In City; 
One Group Chased Off
Burglars were out in force a  shoe, then ran again. No

Ira C(Kkerham 
Rites Tuesday

No Place To Be Without A Coat
Freshly shera sheep are herded ea a raaeli 
•a Uauak Island in the Aleatiaa Chala a(

STANTON (SC) -  Ira B. 
Cockerham, 87, who came here 
at the turn of the century to 
work for a ranch and home
stead his own spread, died Sun
day at 5 p.m.

Mr. Cockerham died at the 
Bennett House in Big S|ning 
where be had been a tenant 
during a long illness.

Services will be held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday in the First Meth
odist Church of Stanton, where 
his parents were charter mem- 
hers. Burial will be in the Ever-

western Alaska where 05 per rent af Alaska’s 
waal Is pradaced . Raarhers are able ta raise 
sheep la this sectian af the Aleutians becanse 
of the reasonably maderate temperatves 
which average sUghtly above 40 degrees year-

round. AHhongh' the temperature doesn’t dip 
ranch below freezing eden iu the winter, 
winds exceeding 100 MPH are not nacanmon.

Sunday and early Monday, offi
cers said today, but at least 
four were foiled by an armed
noQwlAnt

T. E. WUcox, 98 Circle Drive, 
said be heard noises about 2:45 
a.m. Monday and went to check. 
He said be saw four Latin- 
Americans looting a soft drink 
coin box at the Texaco station 
at Fourth and Circle. When the 
yeggs spotted him, he related, 
one j)f them took a swing at 
him With a crow-bar, but 
missed. Then the four broke and 
ran. Wilcox fired at least nine 
Miots' after them, one of the 
bullets ponibly connecting, for 

of the four fell down, losingerne

making the need fur a wirm coat an impor
tant one for both the ranchers and their five-'
stock. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Texans Gave Railroads Big
Barry Flails 
Demonstrators

Land Bounty Back In 1850s
By GARTH JONES

C om bat P ilo t 
Commands W ing

FORT WORTH (AP)-A b Air 
Force Colonel who flew more 
than 500 combat hours in the 
China-Burma-India theater dur 
ing World War n  is the new 
commander of CarswMl Air 
Force Base’s 7th Bomb Wing

Col. Ralph Holland took com
mand of the bomb wing Unirs- 
day from retiring CoL Dan 
Bailey, commander sinen June, 
1983.

Holland came to CarsweD 
from Guam, where he was 
deputy commander of the 3rd 
Air Divisioa at Andersoa Air 
Force Base. He was a B-29 
bomber pilot during Worid War
n .

Bailey led the 7th through 
more than 1.M8 bombtag ml»-

green Cemetery JiiK ^ the dlrec- 
I Fraierai Home.

sioas over Vint Nam last 
and was awarded the Air Force

tjrear,
Force

Légion of Merit at the change 
of command ceremony.

Returned Here 
To Face Charge

tion of Gilbreath 
Rev. Harrell of Lubbock, a for 
mer pastor, will officiate.

Mr. Cockerham was born in 
Brown County. Feb. 28, 1879, 
and came to Stanton on his 21at 
birthday to work on the famous 
Diamond (Oxsheer) Ranch. Lat
er that yiear his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Irn Cockerham Sr. 
came ont and later the family 
homesteaded four sections 
soutbenst of Stanton. Mr. Cock
erham was associated with his 
brottaer-tn-law hi the gin bus! 
ness for several years. He had 
attended a Dallas business col
lege. but he preferred the ranch 
life.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. 
Noyhe Hamlitoa. Stanton, and 
two nephews. Cedi Hamilton, 
Rig Spring, and Horace C. Ham
ilton, Lotmock; two nieces, Miss 
Leila Hamlitoa. Stanton,' and 
Mrs. Dnwayne Davis. Midland.

Arguments over
ance of Texas’ passenger trains 
remind some old timers that the 
iron rails helped open up the 
state after the av il War.

And some 'Texans are remind
ed that the state once gave the 
railroads about one-thiiti of the 
available public-owned land.

Despite the usual TV scenes 
of homesteaders riding covered

gone.
At the same time, married 

discontlnu-lsettlers were getting 180 acres
If they lived on the land three

iears, or only 80 acres if single, 
[any preferred buying c b ^  

railroad land to the long process 
of homesteading.

By 1895, Texas had given the 
railroads 35.7 million acres, 
more than one-third of the pub- 
bc domain remaining after the 
state was whittled to its present

wagons and sUge coaches.|shape by the 1850 boundary 
many Texas settlers arrived atia g r  e e m e n t with the United 
their new homes behind a steam States.
locomotive. Towns sprouted if 
the railroad passed their way 
and died if It didn't.

BOUNTY
In 1854 the Texas Legislature 

voted a bounty of 18 sections, 
or 10,240 acres, for each mile 
of railroad construction. The 
provision is still in the state
Constitution, but - the land is'than 17.000 miles.

ONLY 18
Texas had only 18 railroads 

with a total of 489 mifeb Injtaln 
trackage when the Civil War 
came. Afterwards, 
began slowly until 
boom began in 1871 ,and lastM 
until 1932 when main'Une track
age reached a peak of

B. rebuihUtt- In the last few years, passen 
a big rallroM ger service discontinued includ-

more

OIL REPORT

Four Mishaps 
Are Recorded
Fora* traffic accidents Sunday 

caused no serioas bijuries, offi-

Uoyd McGary, wanted here 
on four felony check charges, 
also aought as a pan4e vMatar 
and facing charges in Midland 
was returned from Casper, 
Wyo., Sunday.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
the man had been arrested in 
Wyoming for till tapping. He 
was surrendered to the sheriff 
by Wyoming authorities. Mc
Gary waived extradition.

WEATHER

MO*TM eSNTSAL TCXAS —  Otar 
to parHy clwtov mnt M  t o M ^  arto
Taaiaav. A tow Waatoaratormi to trn- 
trwn* narto lato TaaaSay. L a « t o a l^  
M to n. HMh TMariMltl to NS. 

N O RTM Vm T TtX A k  —  ‘rXAk —  Ctaar la
to ctoa^ totoiAi anS Taaaiay. A ttu  
Htanattatormt anS aal awlto la Nal to 
aitirawto narlN Mit liñIgNI mni TV n - 
«a t. Law totoih» «  to ra  HNS T

^ ^ w Î n îw è s T  T t X A t  —  aarWii ctouSt ani-Ttaaiat.Cwihl 71 to Ml Mlfh Tuttéât M«  to

TIM e S R A TU R C t

cere said today.
Fobce records indicate Mary 

Andrews Hood 587^ E. 17th, 
was taken to HaD-Beniiett Me
morial Hoenttal foOowtng a 5:30 
p m. accident on Fourth at 
^ t e ,  but the hospital has no 
record of admisMon

Worker-Over To  Seek 
The Bond-Canyon Pay

Pan American ha.v slated an|feet from the soufh and east 
old web workover in H o u ^  iin« of section 27-3S-2n, TAP
County to seek the Bond (Can-, 
yon) field at 9,199 feet 10 m i t e s o r i g i n a l l y
northwest of Big Spring. idrilled to 9,818 feet. 

No. 1 C. W. Burton spots 1,9M{

Tem perature
DAILY DRILLINGl Tops 100 M o rk

The Hood vehicle was travel
ing east on Fourth when it was 
in colUslon with a car diiveo 
^  WUUe Griffice Butler. 11034 
if. Ith, travebng aouth on State. 
Both cars sustained more than 
5200 damage and were removed 
by wreckers.

Other accidents Involved the 
stopped car of Burk Haskell 
Paita, Colorado City, and the 
car of Mattie R. Matthews, Mid
land, at Fourth and Main; the 
cars of Jeffery N. Batten, Fort 
Worth, and Nelda Decker, 203 
Galveston, at Fourth and 
Gregg; and the cars of Nate 
Chavez, 101 NE 10th, and Pat 
Dklonna, C tev^nd, Ohio, at 
State 350 and IS 20.

M ontanez Baby 
Rites Held Today

BORDEN
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For the eighth day in 1988 the 
temperature reached the 100 de
gree mark at midafternoon on 
Sunday. The searing heat held 
despite broken clouds and in 
some parts of town a fleeting 
sjtrinkle late tn the afternoon.

There is no relief in sight. 
Foreca.st for Tuesday has 
changed its form. Instead of 
reading "fair and warm.’’ the 
forecast is "sunny and hot to-' 
day and Tuesday.’’

The scattered showers which 
have been hopefully hinted for

Railroads and their effect on 
Texas became so important that 
James Stephen Hogs based 
much of his succesnul cam
paign for governor in 1890 on 
more state regulation of rail 
roads In 1891 the Constitution 
was changed to create the pres
ent Texas Railroad Commissioa 

There are sUU about 14,000 
miles of main line track in Tex
as but most Texans see them 
either through an automobile 
windshield or looking down ftom 
the air. The glarnorous, fast 
passenger trains of the pre
space age are fading away. 
Plodding freights that often con- 

a hundred cars remain. 
DISCONTINUED

the past 10 days In the forecasts 
a ^ h a v e  also b< ^  dropped. Not

even clouds are proi

ed some or aU between El Paso- 
Fort Worth, San Antonio-Dallas, 
Houston • Fort Worth. Dallas- 
Houston, and Houston-Browns- 
ville.

September hearings are sched
uled before the Railroad Com
mission on discontinuance of the 
last Fort Wortli-El Paso passen
ger trains.

Railroads were not the only 
means of traasportation that 
Texas tried to encourage by 
land grants, but trains were the 
most successful. As early as 
1844, the RepubUc of Texas of
fered 110 acres for each finished 
mile of a federal highway from 
near the nwuth of the Elm Fork 
of the Trinity River north to the 
Red River. No such road was 
buUt. but 27,000 acres were glv 
en away for surveys and tome 
construction.

Brave but futile attempts 
were made to make the Colo
rado, Trinity, Brazos. Guada
lupe, Red and Rio Grande rivers 
e a s i l y  navigable. Sandbars, 
driftwood rafts, s h a l l o w  
stretches and the railroads ham 
iered water traffic. In the 
1870s, canal companies were or- 
l^ iz e d  and irrigation ditches in 
the El Paso area were subsi
dized by land grants. 

INDUSTRY
During the Ĉ ivU War the state 

also attempted to encourage in
dustry by c o rin g  320 acres for 
I radi 51.900 of machinery in- 
sUbed.

But the most prominent ex
ample of the state's land trades 
is in Austin—the pink granite 
Capitol bulb with three miHloo 
acres of Panhandle land plus an 
other 50,000 acres for architect’s 
fees

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. 
(AP)—Former presidential can
didate Barry Goldwater says 
civil rights diemonstrators "bw- 
der on treason" when they ad
vocate violation of Izws.

"The level of protest in this 
country is very mediocre." he 
added.

He also said he thinks “some
times the biggest enemy of free
dom of speech is the newspaper
man himself.”

"Unless the American new^ 
per reporters get back to ob-

money was taken.
Officers found another coin 

box forced at a Sinclair station 
at Lamesa Drive about 5 a.m. 
Monday. About 40 cents was 
missing. .

About 535 in cash and a book 
of personalized checks were 
taken from under the counter 
at his business Sunday, W. T. 
O’Dell, 802 W. 3rd, told officers. 
The burglars entered by cutting 
a screen, according to pobce.

Hart Pbllbps, manager of 
Ponderosa Apartments, 1429 E. 
8th, said Sunday that coin box
es of a washer and a dryer in 
the apartment's laundry room 
were forced, and between 515 
and 520 was taken from the dry
er box.

The YMCA game room was 
entered Sunday, James Gilbert 
told pobce. Candy and mUk ma
chines were forced and the mon
ey box was taken from the 
pool table. Only some change 
was reported missing.

A ll-transfaftor AM-FM radio 
was taken from the service sta
tion at 1101 Lamesa Drive Sun
day, Wendel Burley told offi
cers. The radio is valued at 520. 
Burley said.

An 8-milbmeter movie cam
era, a dress and a new suit 
were taken from his car which 
was parked at the Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital 

parking lot Saturday, R. L. 
Guevera, Luther Community, 
said.

came Into court on crutches, 
caught ' the first bullet from • 
Falk’s blazing .22 caUber pistol 
in the shouldBr. The next two 
bullets fataUy wounded Mayor 
Ludvig Tande, 48, also the town 
prosecutor.

PoUceman Ole Fiske, 59, shot 
In the side, wrestled with Fabc 
until the oil worker accidentally 
wounded himself In the side. In 
the next exchange of fire, Fiske 
kiUed Falk with a bullet be
tween the eyes, undersheriif 
Ben Hob said.

Fiske, seriously wounded, is 
recovering. Denikas was less 
seriously wounded.

Rucker ran from the court 
room  when the shooting erupt
ed. He said Falk had turned 
down aU efforts to mediate his 
dispute with Engstrom.

Tande and the judge had 
agreed to dismiss the assault 
charge,’’ Rucker said, “If be 
would only say he would not 
attack the boy again. He’s an
swer by sayug —L want my 
5230.” ’ '

Salt Pollution 
M eeting Slated 
Here Aug. 4-5
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House 

Interim Committee on Salt Wa
ter Pollution will meet in Big 
Spring Aug. 4 and 5 to investí 
gate the problem.

It will be the fourth hearing. 
The committee Is charged wiUi 
recommending corrective legis
lation to the next legislature in 
January.

Rep. Renal Rosson of Snyder 
Is chairman.

W anted Here, 
Held In A rizona

^ ^ y , 'w «  may find that free-
dom of speech is gone." Gold- 
water said he thinks the war in 
Viet Nam would be over now if 
his 1984 campaign advice had 
been followed.

I really believe our boys 
would be home by now," he said 
in a speech Saturday. "We can 
win if we continue 4o attack mib- 
tary targets in North Viet 
Nam ”

I don’t bke the Viet Nam War 
as a campaim issue,’’ the for
mer senator from Arizona said, 
'but it wiD be. as war deaths 

begin to touch the block or the 
dty."

NFL To Open 
Advance Play

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that Arizona authorities have 
advised him they are holding 
Robert Hardesty, wanted here
for removing mortgaged 'proper- 

in Florence, Artz. The aber-»

Tower Sponsors 
Prayer Perm it
AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. John 

Tower, R-Tex., is sponsoring a 
constitutional amendment to 
permit voluntary prayers .j tn 
pubbe schools, Peter O’Donnell, 
said Sunday.

Speaking at a teenage GOP 
workshop In Austin. CrDonnell 
said he was sure the people of 
Texas wUl join Tower “in caU- 
ing for this important amend 
ment to help our youth and the 
welfare of our country.”

4 PEDDLERS 
PICKED UP

3 Door - to - door salesmen 
couldn’t win for losing Sun
day.

At 2:30 p.m., a resident 
called pobce about a sales
man who would not reveal 
his identity, and officers 
took him to the pobce de
partment to read the d ty  
peddling ordinance. At 2:58 
p.m., two others were 
charged with selling without 
a city permit. Finally, an
other resident told t^ c e rs  
a salesman would not give 
identification, and he was 
taken to the police station.

ATLANTA (AP) -  The Na
tional FootbaU League’s exhibi
tion season starts tonight with 
the Philadelphia Eagles volun
teering to initiate the fledgling 
Atlanta Falcons Into the dub.

Philadelphia coach Joe Ku- 
hariefa said the Elagtes nuy  not 
enjoy the assignment as much 
as most footbaU expert.^ expect.

"The Falcons are the best- 
•stocked team that has come Into 
the NFL recently,” Kuhaiich 
said. "Tbev have veterans at 
every posttion, and I think they 
are a lot stronger than Dallas 
and Minnesota were when they 

The Falcoos, who planned to

said he is waiting to see if 
Hardesty wUl waive extradition 
before bringing him bask for 
pand  jurv action. He is al
leged to have taken a mort
gaged trailer from here to Ari
zona. —

fly to Atlanta today from their 
at Black Moun-traioing camp 

tain, N.C., still have 83 players 
on the róster, but none of the 
Atlanta rookies is scheduled to 
start.

Quarterbacking Atlanta irtll 
be Dennis Gartdge, two-year 
benchwarmer for the Green Bay 
Packers. His passing has picked 
up in recent workouts and the 
225-pounder cu rrm t^  is counted 
on to
their inaugural season.

Norm Snead wUl start at 
quarterback for the Eagles, who 
are hoping to launch a bid for 
the Eastern Division title when 
the regular season starts.

The Eagles play the Geveland 
Browns Saturday night at Mem
phis. Tenn., with the Falcons 
meeting the Cardinals at St. 
Louis.
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Martin Montanez, three-day- 
oM son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
MonUnez, 101 NE 9lh, died 
Saturday at 3 a.m! in a lotral 
hospital. • —

Services were at 9 a m. to
day at St 
diurch. Rev. A. N. Kaler of
ficiating. Burial wUI be in City 
Cemetery under direction of 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home 

Survivors include the parents; 
six brothers, Mamiella, Benja
min, (Sartos, Gilbert. Ismael 
and David Montanez; and three 
^sistfrs, Teresa, Julia and Rosa 
Montanez.

Boat Pickets 
To  C ontinue

Randy M atson 
On Honeymoon
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GALVESTON. Tex. (AP)-A
Thomas’ that pretested sheU dredging op

erations in Trinity Bay over the

Judgt On Vacofion

Judte Ralph Caton. 118th Dis 
Met Court, ia on
vacation 
.court is

a . two 
and activity tn the 
at a standstiU. Fern

weekend disclosed plans Sunday 
to continue the demonstration.

Joe Nelson of nearby Smith’s! 
Point, an oysterman, said the! 
kmieiy organized group of com
mercial and sports fisherman 
MU extend thete boat picketing 
to Galveston's East Bay, where 
three shell dredgers are opera- 
Ung.

Picketers claim the dredging! 
stirs up silt, causing oysters to| 
die. I

The sheiis are used for many 
pnrpow a, including road beds 

Nelson said aid would be

4 ^ 1

T t L ®  -

f ( KM ( A '.  I

PAMPA. Tex. (AP)—Randy 
Matson, world record shot pot 
ter from Texas AAM, and MKs 
M am ret Burns, 21, a recent 
graouate of Abilene Christian 
College, were honeymooning to
day.

Matson'and Miss Burns were 
married Satufday at the Harv 
ester-Mary JHlen Church of 
Christ in their home town of 
Pampa.

They wiU live in CoUege Sta
tion after a honeymoon trip 
to Galveston.
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Going To Pon
Robert Villareal, a parole vio

lator from the State Penitenti
ary, recently arrested bére, and 
Clarence Yanez Jr., under two 
years sentence for assaub with 
intent to kill, will be checked 
in at the penitenUkary late to- T’<
day. Deputy .Sheriff Sam Rob- *  
ert.s and Police Officer Robert 
Baker took the two men to 
Huntsville Monday.
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CARD OF THANKS

Mat raktMtad-Cb*mtI» U«et

Cox, district court clerk, saU asked from "50 to 80 sporttni Weather Forecast
that he anticipated no activity 
in the court until the judge re- 
urns.

clubs from Sabine to Mati 
to picket "every dredger in 
Bay aijfl Trinity Bay.

Monday ‘ aight's forecast 
Great l^kes regi«« aad 
Valiev, central Gn^ ceast

has rah  h  the
■pner M 
and sontheni

isfUnftippI 
leni n -

teaa. It will he warmer h  thè S««th Central 
States and r««ler la thè aertheni raMweeL 
(AP WIREPH9TO MAPI

We would like to express our 
.sincere thanks and appreciation 
to those wte were ao kind and 
thoughtful during the kMs of our 
beloved brother, Johnny Mor
row. Our special thantes to 
Brotter BarUra and Brother 
Cook and Dr. Cowper,"

Ora Morrow 
O. D. Morrow 
L. E. Morrow 
Mrs. Mae Gamble
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Carry Local Hopes
These yoeng men will carry Big Spring's 
hopes in the District 7 Sophomore Teen-Age 
baseball tearnament when they meet GH>- 
son’s of Odessa here today and 9 p.m. They 
are. left to right, bottom row, Pat Weaver, 
Howard Stewart. Ronnie Williams. Kenneth 
Herrick, Jnan Olagne; second row, Andrew

Merrick, Ernest Marqnex, Joe Martinei, 
Michael Gerhart, Benito Marijnez, Darrow 
Cobb; top row, Charlie Rodrlqnez, Johnny 
Cervantet, Thomas Tanner, Clarence Tran- 
tham, Victorano Hilario, John Annistead, 
Benito Rnbio.

Teen-i Eliminations
Open Here A t 8 P.M. Today

Hitting power is fairly evenly This is the way the Odessan's 
distributed among the B ig  stack up at bat:

“ ---------  “  BO toSpring lads, but for Odessa, oSby' ci*>i .........
Bobby Clark is the big noise, TlwTm'V.V. 
He has a .41J average in 46§ii:'X?nr!?..V.V
times at bat. Odessa has six oth- s v f .oe»«r,..........
er lads hitUng above .200 toMta« to S 'V .'.'.V  
Tony Boxell (.550), Craig Mon-

First round of the District 7 
Sophomore Teen-Age basetiall 
tournament opens here at 8 p.m. 
today with Newsom’s of Big 

, Spring meeting the slightly fa- 
.¿vored Gibson’s of Odessa.

Tuesday at the sanw time at 
gthe Teen-Age park. Basin Ma

chine of Odes.sa tangles with, - ......  ..
[Odessa Natural Gas, Winner of.ily ( 3®®). Tommy Ward, Ricky 
¡Monday’s and Tuesday’s games Parker, Leslie Anderson, Ster-jo^ cu- ... 
r win tangle here at 8 p m. Thurs-11'"8 Parsons. However, the 
day in the district finals. The'*” *" * g»«* fielding rec -jm  a c «
tournament winner will go to|®*^- 
Midland Aug. 10 for the state; 
tournament I

Clarence Trantham was not' 
discounting the chances of his 
Giants in the tournament. The 

|j team came through in a sudden 
death playoff to cop the local 
championship, and this indicated 
that they' can take thè pres
sure.

Morton's Has 
Split With i  
Abilene Club

- Morton’s Foods split with Abi
lene here Saturday evening at 
the .City Park softbaU diamond, 
winning the first game 2-1 on 
Jim Roger’s two-run homer. 
However, Abtlene tQmed the ta
bles when Jerry E l^ rso n  hom- 
bred in the winning run in the 
nightcap for a 5-4 victory.

Cotton Mize got credit for the 
Big S|Xing victory, while Roy 
Weaks was the loser. In the fi
nal game, Ron Weeks of Abi
lene bested Troy Wetsel.

Roger’s big blow came in the 
thinl.after w y  New had sin 
gled. Abilene came back to 
score on a pair of slng44s in the 
seventh before Mi2e choked off 
the rally. New had three for 
three in the first game, and 
Roger a pair of hits.

Big .Ŝ H-ing was leading 4-3 
when Ron Weaks doubled to 
open the seventh, and Epperson 
slapped one over the fence.

New opened the sixth with a 
homer, followed by R o ^ ’s sin
gle and Billy Paul Thoma.i’s 
homer to gain the lead briefly. 
New had two for three in that 
game and Wetsel two for three.

The box scores;
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Tigers Lose A  
Close One, 4-2
The Tigers tost a close one second on Zapata's single. Aris- 

to the Odessa Dorados to Odes- to got an toffieto hit, and the 
sa Sunday, 4-2. pitcher, R. Vaaquet overthrew

After falling behind in the attempted pickoff,
first, the Tigers raUied to go to «core the
ahead at 2-1 to the «eventh, 
but the Dorados came back to 
salt away the victory in the 
bottom of that frame 

This left the Tigers with 
84 aea.son record. Sunday they 
will go to Snyder to play the 
Redl^s.

The Tigers outhit the Odessans 
194, but their safeties were 
scattered whereas the Dora-

Big Total 
At School
HOUSTON (AP) -  The eigan- 

tic Texas C o a c h i n g  ^nool 
: ’ swung open today vtith a record 

!enrollment expected by the time 
registration closed late to the 
day.

The first day produced 3.882—
St 488 away from the record 

f 4.394 set at Dallas last year.
Therq was advance reglstra-
^  2.739 and Sunday l.l^lio^s'toiichid '^thitos 
igned up at the rate of more, ^  .u i j  : .v-  ti-» .

Ifhan two per minute. **** ^***ii!i *^|N»?iiI>« »
i  IndicaliOTS were that 4.800 «rst when P I ^ z  singled, ad- r . ^ .  h
^ reca .s t by L. W. Mcf'onachie.
Executive vice president of thei**®"* M endoas two-out 
^fTexas High School Coaches A»- ^

'¿■«rlation. would be reached. if''***» Martinei Jr. got on 
fM eanw hito , cla.sses opened injby «" overthrow error, went to 
|h e  big clinic, with football.
^ sk e tb a ll . track and baseball 
f a k i n g  up the curriculum.

The coaches heard Frank 
Broyles of Arkansas, dLscus,sing 
the pro I offense and quarter
back training, and Glenn Dobbs 
of Tulsa, talking about ball con- 

itml by keeping the ball to the 
air, as two wIm will lecture on 

[football.
Darrell Royal of Texas will be 

ion the p rom m  Tuesday and 
[Paul Dietzel of South Carolina 
Thursday.

S oftba ll P layoff 
Opens Today
Playoffs in the American Soft

ball liCague get under way at 
7:39 p.m. t o d a y  at the 
City Park. The championship 
will be decided on the oasis of 
a double-elimination play.

Big Spring Tire opens against 
Montgomery Ward, and in the 
.second game at 8:45 p m., Mor
ton's Foods will tangle with 
Pepsl-Tola.

Tuesday at 7:3# pm . the los
ers of konday's game* will 
face each o th^, and one of 
them will go out of the tourna
ment.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

r
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BBSU LTS

Boltim ert .............
D etrtit ................O»v4tohd .........
California .............
M innatola ........... .
Chicaga
Ntw York ...............
Konim  City .............
Wathlngton ...........
Botton .................

SA TU SD A Y'S 
Mlnnoatlo 7, Boltlm aro t  
C hicata A  Ntw York e 
BoftM  I . Wathlngton 1 
K o n ^  City 2, Dofrolt I 
CoiSornia 1, CitvttonB I

SU N O AY't B IS U L T t 
Boltlm ort 4, M m nttata 0 
ClowtlanB 1  Cotltornla 1 
Botton S, Wathlngton t 
D ttralt S-7, Kontot C ity 41 
Chteogo 4 S Ntw York 14

TO D A Y'S OAMBS . 
Ntw York ot CotHomla, N 
Wathlngton ot Kontot C ity. N 
Botttn a l M Innttola, N 
OnIy oom tt ichtdultB

T u k tO A Y ’S OAMBS 
Ntw York a l CoUtornla, N 
WaNiIngton ot Kontot CHy, N 
Botttn ot M Innttola. N 
Chlcoga ot Ottrott. N 
• ollim art ot Clovatand, N

Hodges Inks 
. Pact

.s» 14 
SS4 I4W
.4«  I 7Wm  II
.441 31 
441 23 
.436 24 
41S IS

Dodgers 
First In National

By Tko At4ocNrttB P fttt yyho thc wliuier 1« -  Dick 
They stopped thc music in the Stuart.

National l^eague’s game of mu- Dick Stuart? '
steal first basemen, and look Bill White,, whom Philadelphia

Brooks Rqbinsori 
Aids Oriole W in

By Tht A itaclattB  P rttt

Brooks Robin.son has given 
Hank Baurr a birthday present 
— the American I,eague pen
nant. ■ _

“We’ve got it won." Balti
more’s stellar third baseman 
said Sunday after the league- 
leading Orioles maintained their 
gaping margin over .second- 
place Detroit by blanking the 
Minnesota Twins 4-0. “ I don’t 
see any club good enough to 
beat us in the American 
I.eague.*’

Bauer, however. Isn’t ready to 
open the pennant package —
yet.

“We still have 58 games to 
play,” said the Orioles manag
er. who celebrated his 44th 
birthday with a 13-Iength bulge
over the Tigers. ‘ T v p  seen the winner.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gil 
Hodges, who has not seen the 
Washington Senators climb 
from the American League sec-j header 
ond I diviston since becoming 
their manager to early 1993, will 
guide their fortunes for at least 
two more years.

The former Dodgers’ and 
Nets' first baseman renewed 
his two-year contract Sunday 
for another two w ars, through 
1998. He reportedly received a 
$5.009 rai.se, placing him to the 
|45.000-a-year category.

The Senators were In last 
place when Hodges, now 42. sue 
ceeded Mickev Vernon as man 
ager. The club remained in the 
cellar that year, climbed to 
ninth place in 1994 and then 
tumped a notch to eighth place 
last year.

teams lose the pennant with the 
same big lead we have to^y ,"  

He conceded that “it's one of 
the better birthdays I’ve had 
But I’d like a few more like this. 
And the pennant teo; I’ll take 
that.”

TIGERS .SWEEP PAIR 
While rookie PMdie Watt and 

reliever FxMie Fisher combined 
for a five-hitter against the 
Twins. Detroit swept a double

and 7-1, ruining a brilliant per
formance bv Jim Nash, the Ath
letics unbeaten, tl-year-old 
right-hander, in the opener.
~ Nash, going for his fifth victo
ry this month since being called 
up from the Athletics’ Mobile 
farm club to the Southern 
licague, allowed only one hit — 
a two-run homer by Norm Cash 
— over the first eight innings 
but was lifted by manager Alvin 
Dark in the ninth after walking 
leadoff man Don Wert on four 
pitches and throwing one ball to 
Gates Brown.

The Tigers, trailing 4-2 at that 
point, rallied, for three runs 
against two relief pitchers, with 
Jerry Lumpe’s single driving in

El.sewbere Sunday, the Chica

?o White Sox whiMMMl the New 
brk Yankees twice, 4-1 and 

5-9; Cleveland edged California 
3-2, and Boeton domed Washing
ton 5-2

Joel Horlen gave up seven 
hits in the first two tontogs, then 
retired the lest 24 batters he 
faced to the White Sox’ first- 
game victory and Tommy John 
blanked thc Yankee son seven

from Kansas City 5-4 hits in the nightcap.

second Tiger run.
S. Va.squez singled to open 

the inning for Odessa, and with 
two out. P. Lpez was on when 
hit by a pitched ball. G. Vas- 
quet won his own game with a 
looping double down third base 
line. Hinojos singled in the in
surance run.

Jess Zapata has three hits for
the Tiger«. Bill Pineda and Billi HOT SPRINGS. Va. (AP) - ! a  7-2 lead to Friday’« four«om* 
Weatherall two each. I  Friday was hot and humid at and singles.

The box «core: the Caacadea golf course. Oni Saturday the margin waa 9-J,
'  * .Saturday, the first steady rain but after loaing two of the three

it
Like Weather 

Isn't Enough
vA, ]

Kathy W ins PGA 
W omen's Crown

w

LONDON, Ont. (AP) -  Kathy 
Whitworth’a bank account to 
$2.250 richer as a con.sequence 
of the San Antonio, Tex., na
tive’s victory to the first Ijulits 
Professional Golf Assoclatinn 

I event ever held outside the 
I United States.

Foursome W ins 
G o lf Tournam ent
A team composed of Jimmy 

Welch, Armando Torres. 0. A 
Madi.son and Jackie Touchatooe 
won the blind partnership tour
nament of the Big Spring CrOif 
As.sociation Sunday.

The foureome flred a low ball 
of 52.

In second place over the 
Muny course were Tommy 
Young. Rtosaell Tidwell, Doug 
Hill and Jimmy Newsom wttn 
a low ball of 58.

Another tourney, a I^nilaiana 
draw, will be held this weekend 
under association auspices. In 
this" play, players . will ‘ be 
paired into teams of four, then 
a selective shot will be called 
on! 3each ball.

f  -
Casper Grabs 
Speedway T itle
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —| The pros were permitted to 

.¿Touring golf pros took off for improve their lies on the spotty
the $100,000 Cleveland Open to- 

Iday, forewarned by five disqual
ifications in the Speedway Golf 

I Festival that the new continuous 
; putting rule will be enforced 
strictly when greens are clean 
and dry.

i BUly Caaper, winning the 
Speedwav event Sunday for the 

.  second time, had a copy of the 
rules stickinx out of hto hip 

i' pocket when ne dropped his fi
nal putt for an ll-under-par 277

ThoM missing M the final 
round Included last year’s 
winner, Bruce Orampton of Aus- 

m  trab*. •'K* two-time winner 
m  Doug Ford, both ejected for fall

ing to hble out in uninterrupted 
putts. The rule, Intended to 
s p ^  up play, had been to ef 
feet to three of the last four
PGA jDameys.

fairway grass of the new 
course, on which Casper’s score 
was an autqmatic record. With 
yardage hiked from 9.400 to 
more than 7,100 yards and «  
of the biggest greens in the tour, 
(^.sper's total was 13 alralm 
over hto winning figure in 1992 

R. H. SUtes. former Intercolle
giate champion, wefit into the 
final round tied with Casper at 
nine under par but slipped to 
73. His 281 was good for second 
money, $8,500 

CaspCT, earlier winner of the 
San Diego Open, U S. Open* and 
Western Open, b r o u ^  his 
year’s earnings to $97.915, best 
on the circuit

Jacky Cupit took third money 
of $5,900 at 282. Gene Uttler 
picked up $4,801 fourth money 
at 283 and Chi (111 Rodriguez $4,- 
109 (or fifth at 214.

ArNM d 
J Florra wmtrall r1 
Alontt C 
G t4wa)«f g 
PNMfc M 
C. F lo rrt B

Tlgt*«OfnM
M 1 w

F LOOtt If 
O s'tg  t  » 
H M M  C 
M ongtia M 
Htraon If 4 t  0 f  n-id'n »  1 4 6 
iomgn »  4 4 4
t  V t g ja i rf J I ' 
J I oMx cf 1 4 .

TofÖH 41 4 4 .... «4 «a a*-} 
, . . .  MB « 4  Ma- 4

Astros Break 
Streak Briefly

in more than a month came!morning .Scotch foursomes thei 
JJijdown and a chill wind dropped ! Britosh girla, a half-point from 

the temperature into the 59s. ¡certain defeat, put up a ripping

m em £ i* o f’the’ Briuth C u r t t o | ^ ^  u**S*^wolnen’t r t a m p f  
Cup team “I now feel quite at A . Ì i e r 2 ^  1 ’f E i

u i «  ’'**TTiev*dytoday. They did, but not well *g*inst Mn.
Welts.

Later in the singtes. BriUln’s

CINCINNATI (AP) -  The 
Houston Astros broke a seven- 
game losing atreak Sunday 
when they Mutout the Cincin
nati Reds 7-9 before the Reds 
took the second game of a dou- 
bieheader 10-4.

In the opening game, Dave 
Gtusti held the Reds to three 
hits while teammates got 11 off 
four Red pitchers. Giusti drove 
to one of the Houston runs.

The Astros juibpod to a 8-3 
lead 'In the nightcap before the 
Reds caught up on doubles by 
Vada Ptnson and Tommy 
Helms, a single by Deron John 
son. an infield hit by Leo Car 
denas and a throwing error by 
Astro shortstop Sonny Jackson.

Rusty Staub hit a two-run 
homer to the first toning of the 
second game and Chuck Harri
son had a three-riin homer to 
the fourth.

In the opener, the Astros 
four runs eff outfielder-pitcher 
Mel Queen In the ninth Inalng 
for tosurance. ..j

f-

L,

enough
Dreary," said Anne Quasi 

Welts, the three-time U. S. 
women's champion. “I’m cold " 
'Then she went out and collected 
thc clinching half point for the 
Americans to a 134 victory — 
their fourth straight in Cup 
p l^ .

Favored from the start, the 
Americans had made the 
triumph — the 10th for the Unit
ed States against two British 
victories and two ties — a fore
gone conchiaion by sweeping lo

Pamela Tredtonlck. 23. sank a 
difficult eight-foot putt at thc 
18ih to halve with Nancy Roth 
Syms. But that was the last 
gasp for the British Isles young
sters to the 1900 matches.

Phyllis (Tteh) PreusB clipped 
Elizabeth Chadwick 3 and 2, 
Carol .Sorenson Flenniken 
downed Ita Burke 2 and 1 and 
Barbara Fay White Roddle de
feated Susan Armttage 1 and 2 
for U. S. singles wins

Aggie Stoble 
In All-Stor Rosters
HOUSTON (AP) — Tex«« and I Robert Oujesky, Fort Worth 

Texas A AM led In snaring North Side; Jerry Roberts,

In Handball Tourney |
Amoag particlpanta la Ike West Texas Haadball T a e r ty  I 
here dartag Ike weekend were Martin Gehitng and Pete 
teak. Big Spring. Dk-k Bray, MIdlaad. standing, and Bnto 
Snmpter, MMInnd, and Col. Jnllai Baird, Big Spring, 
kneeUng. fnnk shared In donbies mnsolaUon bnners and 
Snnpier won Ike A stogies. (Danny VaMea Pbolo) ^

Rtg Spring, turned back Martin 
Gehitng and Col Julian Baird, 
Big S f ^ g ,  for consolation hoo-i 
ors to thc doubles. '

The meet drew 30 top players 
from Amarillo, Midland, .San An
gelo and Big Spring, and spon
sors were delighted with the 
participation and the exception
al quality

acquired from St. Louis, collect
ed seven hita and drove to five 
runs Sunday, and Orlando Cope- 
da, whom St. Louis acouired 
from San Francisco to flu the - 
gap created by White’s depar
ture, took over the league bat
ting lead.

But Stuart, whom the Phillies 
);ot rid of after acquiring White, 
took the Los Angeles Dodgers to 
the head of the league rap
ping three hita. drivinc 
three runs and scoring the win
ning run to the Dodgers’ 94 vic
tory over St. Louis.

TTiat victory, plus Pitts
burgh’s I0S.S, 8-1 and 9-5 to 10 
Innings to Philadelphia, vaulted 
the Dodgers over the Pirates 
and into first place, by one per
centage point. San Francuco 
beat Atlanta 4-3 and made it a 
three-way jam at the top, trail
ing the Dedger»- by only three 
points.

CAST OFF
The Dodgers, Stuart's fourth 

team in three aea.sona. | ^ p d  
up the colorful first baseman 
early In July after he had gone 
unclaimed for three weeks fol
lowing his release by the New 
York Meta.

As a Met he hit 218. In 13 
games as a Dodger be’a collect- 
ed 14J>lt« to 38 at-bata for a jus- 
ty .M average . driven to nine 
runs and hit three of hia «even 
homers.

Stuart’s performance over
shadowed that of Cepeda. whom 
the Cardinals went after to Mny 
when they realized White's 
winter departurt had laft too 
much of a hole at first.

Cepeda rapped three hits, 
scoring two runs and drivlag to 
one. and vaulted into first |U«ce 
to the batting race with a .3.19 
mark

Elaewhere to the National 
League, Houston whipped 
clnnatl 74 before loaing 104 and 
New York nipped Chicago 3-1.

WHITE ON TEAR
White ripped Pittsburgh 

apart, smashing three doubles, 
his 18th homer and a single and 
driving in five runt to the Phil
lies’ opening-game victory. He 
added a double and a single to 
the nightcap, but the Phillies 
needed a run to the 10th to wm 
it

Tony Gonulez stogird, was 
ucrificed to second and came 
home on Doug Clemens’ two- 
out, pinch-hlt atogle The Ih- 
ratee had tied the game with 
four runs to the eighth, two on 
Willie StarwU's double, and one 
In the ninth on Daroid Knowles’ 
wild pilch.

Hal Lanier paced the Giants’ 
vkfory  over Atlanta He rapped 
ftwr straight singlaa. drevt to 
two runs and scored another 
Wllli# McTovey’a lOth homer in 
the seventh Inning proved deci
sive.

Bob .Shaw checkad Chicago on 
fh-e hits as New York moved 
within 2U games of sixth place. 
Chuck Hiller drove to the Mets* 
first run with a double, and Kd 
Krantpool tripled and scored 
the seoind run on Cleon Jones’ 
stogie.

Sumpter Cops 
Handball Title

J IB n iE  JONE8* 
FTRESTONE 

CONOCO 
1511 Gregg 

Dial AM 7-7in

e ia s T  o A M t
HOWSTOM CIN CIN N A TI

kb r h,W 04 r h M
Wynn cf 1 3  3 1 H arptr rf « I I #  
SM ckion w  3 I 4 4 Ko m  Jb 
Sfoug r1 4 1 2  1 eim an cf 
NarrMan lb  S 4 I I Cotamm lb  
MOV* H 3 4 2 1 HWmt *
MontllM »  1 4  4 4 pjolw naa If 
U III« »  2 4 4 4 M w or«« cilgrmnt* » 2 1 4 4  CkrOmot M 

rone c ,  3 1 1 4  e o B M  9 
OImWI 4 4 4 2 1 e a w cfin  »

O vlt bh 
OOONI 9

4 « 4 f
4 3 4 4

schoolboy football players who 
appear here Thursaay n l^ t  to 
the all-star game of the Texas 
Coaching Sclwol.

Texas came up with an even 
dozen and the Aggies landed 
nine.

Texas got Joe Norwood. Tex
arkana; James Street. liOng- 
view; Glen HaLsaO, (Xteasa Per
mian; Ronnie Swtot, Muleshoe;
Glenn F r a n t z e . n ,  Palestine; 
iaryl Comer, Dallas Highland 

Park; Bob McKay. Crane; Mack 
HcKInney. Cameron; Pat Rhee-iAdamson: Dickie Phillips, Ga-

14t^
2 44'

b # 4 4 4

Total 212117  Total » 4  2 4

S —l# « N r4», ___ ___ _
O ncinnafi I. 1» -W y n n , StaHb, » O M . 
HorrMon. SS Harbor, M oyt, MYkn I » ,  
S.tacbbon. a —S.Jockw n, arano. S i^  
Staub.’ A4oyt.

P IM II (W,

Quran
DavUron

11 ill
............. 31 4 4 4 4 t

............. 21  L  4 4 4 4_____  2 1 1 4
W F—OoKNdwn, T - « ;» ,iBchm oAise

Noottan ..........  m m  mb- 1  n
CMCtanaN ...........  4M  444 M » -I4 Ì4

F a rrrtl, O w m  ( t i, 
mans |4) onS llro ta .
Sitatcbun (21, OovWtbn IS)
It) bnO Cokor. W—O tv tita n . Mwn. 44.

Monm runa. ItauNblL ttawO M l),
t m  U ). CMCIWWtt, M 44 iN I .

Sam*Nra it ) . Rby 
kebnO (4)1 FM trr

L-Ow

Groom; Tommy Cox. Aastto 
Travis; Marty Whelan, Jeffer
son.

Texas Tech—Ronnie Colliflow- 
er, Weatherford: Jim Bennett, 
Amarllln Tascosa; Tony Butler, 
C4>aboma; Robert David, Du
mas; Dennis lane, Brady.

Baylor—Trent Phipps. .Sooth 
Garland; Richard Stevens, Dub
lin; Larry Elxmann, NeedvLIe; 
Calvin Hunt, Edna.

Rice—Steve Bradshaw, Dallas

han. San Antonio Lee; Ted Koy, 
Bellvllle; Bobby Wuensch, Hous
ton Jones, and Tommy Uorher, 
Austin McCallum.

Going to Texas AAM are Terry 
Brewster, Jacksboro; James 
l/ O tk iM g e , Kress; Bob Pinson, 

141 f 4 « 2* 4 -2  Forney: Joe Shaw, Brownwood; 
• • • i - * S t a n s b e r r y ,  Edna; Barns. Loy-4««tan >  Antonio Mac-

Arthur; Jack Woodward, Croc
kett; Bill GUliam, Del Rio, and 
Jim Adams, Houston Wattrip.

Other coUeges registered as 
follows:

Houston—Bill Bridges. Carroll 
ton; Sonny Hackendorn, Dickln 
son;*David Sartto, Bridge City; 
Ken Powers, Magnolia; Robert 
Hall, Port Neebes; Keith Barn
hill, Woodsboro.

Texas CteiaUan—James Van- 
doxlice, Wkhlta Falls Rider;

lena Park North Shore.
Southern Methodl.st — Randy 

Beck. Hurst Bell; Tommy 
Frazier, Nederland

Arkansaa-Bill Allison, Corsi
cana.

Navarro J u n i o r  College — 
James Haywood, Clifton.

Stephen F, Austin—Roger 
Moore, Overton.

Southwest Texas-Joe Gutier
rez. Three Rivers.

Sam Houston State—Charles 
Hendricks, Baytown.

Louisiana State — John Rum- 
aey. West Orange.

Arlington State—Mike Buchan
an. llaTlsville.

Four have not deckled oa their 
colleges—Robbie Huckaby, Un
ion Grove; Danny Berry, East 
MounUln; Walter Smith. Skld- 
more;

Bob Sumpter, Midland, de
feated his fellow townsman. Ken 
Ibaen, for Um A singles cham
pionship in the West -Texts 
Invitational Handball Tourna
ment at the YMCA here Sun
day.

Sumpter turned back Ibsen 
21-5 and 21-17.

Tom Helting, Midland, clipped 
Tito Arencibia for the A con.<io- 
latkms.

In the B singles division, Wil
lie Hall stood off Wayne Bar- 
field, 21-11,15-21 and 21-11 Roth 
are from Amarillo Roy New, 
Big Spring, took the consola
tions over Ron (^le, San An
gelo, on a forfeit.

Frank Brahenny and Pat Pat
terson, Midland. defeatFd Tom 
Helting and Ken Ibsen, Mid
land. to a bitterly fought finals 
in the double’s division. 29-21, 
21-19 and 2117,

Pete Cook and Ĉ ectl Kelly,

quality of play.

RACE RESULTS 
RUIDOSO D'NS
F lb * T  b A C e -T Im m y , 4 M  441. 

2 M ; OHIman 3 M . 21« ; Book C«<a 
Tkt*« I l i  2 MCONb

i t

4 » ;  2> ;  | » T

ONE STOP
Fait, Frigidly fo r rk i

VERNON’S
8UFK« DRIVE IN 

FOOD rru R B
1119 B; « i  DW AM $4114

V ***
7 40 Ttm» 1;I42 "  ** * I

OoMv DouW« » .» .
T m iFD  b A C r - Kawi f  bbtfut 4 ##. 2.44. 

i m  BrHWf F<«fal, * 14, * N . ong Maul 
Boy, T U . M 44. ékké  boof. Twit*

fOUbTM  b A C »-C h W *ka 44. »  I . ia  
f H ;  Colub 1 » .. 2 M ; fotrfy lu r f  Y.M
Tim * 21 4

r ir r M  S A C t-B flW it Fbrk » 4«, t .44. 
2 » ;  Total War 2 » .  2 44. CuN*« Bor 
Kloq 3 »  TW ia 21 a

OlfMMlIa BÉ
S IX T H  b A C B -B u ftao n 't B*y 4 M , 1 »  

2 44; Wkltmor 1141, * » ;  Ataftac Vk - 
tary 2.M. Tim a l;M .l 

SEV EN TH  R A C t—SwbMl Vota f  » ,  
S.oa 3 44. Maotagua O TÌT s U; LoIWWI t ‘ 
Hour S .»  TMn* I -4S.2.

e ig h t h  R A C e -F lo tr LyrR  12M. 4 M. 
S M ; RaaOv T#«1*r 2 44) VW i NWia A l 
AN 2 41 Tun* I l« .a

¿ INTH S A C a -C M e e rita  Lion 1144 
, 2 40; Ban oU 314. tM i2 40; B*B oU 

b*rg 3 M . Tun* 14
t I n t h  n a c e  -  

2.44; Konclfy KM 
Tim * 2 »  Tim * » 1 . ,

BM Owln*«ta 114.44 
B L E Y tN T H  B A C i-F rtM :*

M r. WMn
I.

im a B*f 1.24. 1 44. 
2 44. 2.44) Am arkon

England W ins 
Soccer Trophy
LONDON (AP) -  The World 

Soccer Cup was stolen by an 
Englishman, found again by an 
English dog. and finally won by 
11 Kiglish players.

They’re still calling It the 
match of the century — Fjig- 
land's 4-2 overtime victory over 
West Germany to the finals at 
Wembley Saturday before a 
crowd of 13,000.

The Kigliah went sttghUy era-

0.44, 4 U i My  Clw ra* 7.44, 2 W;
Co«l 4 » .  Tim * I » 1.

TW ELFTH  R ACE—«fSMtan 
4.44. 444; Armi*** 4u 
iroa 1 »  Tim * M 4.A 

Ouin*«W 44 44

L*n • » I

m BH 
4.0*;

17 4E«-.

CleaeOit 
8ALE 

' Oe All 
COOLERS!

JOHNSON 
SHEET M ETAL
ll$ l B. Md AM U$I9

PETTUS ELECTRIC
EstabHafeed 12H Y eu i M Big Spring . . ,  NOW

For SALE or LEASE
INCI.UDES: Modem Flertileal Coetraetkig $ m ^  
llqgipmeet, E l e ^  Motto- RewMlng 8nW k« ^  
F^nipmeet. Largf Stock of Part« WiTH GOOD TRADE 
from Woederfal awl Sbbstaatlal Clkeleie.

Ml E. 2id AM 1-71»

I
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AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
ACKEAGE — L a a e u  eadl

PROPERTY - I  
Rwy. M Weft, Beer Air Bafel

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
LalMle leO ej, Breker 

MM BIrdwell AM M lt7  
GeeAJ^Bily Beys .

I s  BDRM—Haniweed Moert, 
lexeelleBt ceeditlee E. 17tk 

Clesiec Oaly, P a it SM. 
IFOR RENT; S bdrm, 2 batk

Ne Dewe PayBMat 
ClealBe Ceet Usiy '
• Ob VA Repee.

Abe Rave FUA Repe. UeoMf
witTfiiN NHU o  Larf* ««nr I iwmtii I Mrin, I MMt, «wi-wieleea I iww »aM* ma mixlk fM carpari íaltaat »i»ar. «Ña N. aaaw raal. I Prie* riPawa la OifMi

204 MAIN 
AM  7-4R01

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO 8ERVICE-
MOTOR a MARINO sievici JaRwaow AM 3-XM1

R ftorR R B -
COFFMAN ROOFING M Eaal S«h AM

* WIST TEXAS ROOFING AM 7Sm _________AM Min
WOOLEY ROOFING CO 417 Slate am »4473

OFFICE S U P P tT -
TNOMAS TVFEWRITER.OFF. SUFFL 141 Main. AM 74411
DEACRRS-

WATKINS PRODUCTS-«. F. SIMS WM SGraop________  AM 7«R

REAL ESTA TI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

CAROL ST., 3 bdnn., 3 batli. 
dee-klt, f e l l y  rarpeted, 
draped, feace, air, dbl. xar. 
LYNN ST. poit. «ely $127, 3 
bdrm, 3 bath, carpeted, paeel 
dee, dbhwasber, disposal. 
Bice feed yd.—Perfect cee- 
dltioe.'
LOW EQUITY — U w  (mite. 
4 bdnn. brick, Kood lecatlee 
—Ready to Occepy. 
BLUEBIRD ST. t2Se OBd $73 
mo. beys tkte felly carpeted. 
Bice 3 bdrm.
NEW CONST. — HlKhbed 
So., Coloebl HlUs, Kentwood. 
OUT OF CITY — so. of city, 
II acres, 2 good wells, elce 
3 bdrm home, well Improved. 
FRA REPOS—aO area«— 

Good Bay»—Redeced.
NEW CONSTR.- 

EOUmES—RENTALS

COLLIOB FARK ROUITV-4 SOrai, I aM arMk, aaw earaat aaMOit, Erapah I Maca, air, par. mt aw.

1M% inNANCING 
oa Rmnes Oa Y’OUR LOT — 
31 Modeb.'

ALL BRICK — NU-AaMat. S SOna, I aaMi. 4aa. carpai Maca. RaëacaO—4IÍ7M. >
W ACRBt — SAN ANORLO NION- WAY — aaaP aalw. OÍNpar acra. T0R4A4>
S HOUSES la «a mmnâ.

L04NS ARBANOKO ON ALL 
types OPFROFBRTIES

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL E ^A T E
JSm A Carpi Driva

AM 7-870
Ja« Paynham .............
Sam oama

HOUSES P O I BALE
M cD O N A L D i 

R EALTY
AM 7-017

Office AM 3-7615 
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Maini

RCNTALS-omca BFAca
PHA « VA RRPOSSOSSlONf

WEECKING 
ACHE BUILDING 
Materiab Per Sale 

5 0  BVNNELS
CaD: AM 3-7822

J. D. JONES

ICODGES C-1

r r m r mutingcnoptor Ha. W 
_  TMr4 Thurtdpy, aacPPJn.

SPECIAL

CANPBTS NRBO CLIANINOTUPHOLSTERY NHEO CLCANINOf

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FUR SALE A-8

W. J . S h e p p a r d  é  C o .

RENTALS-LOANS-
APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-201
DRLUXI UTCATimi oonwr M. rMWoll M e  Y eiX. Oi4v .S47S aNN pwva vaaV 74# Wmt I4lh.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYII  ̂ -  . Wall

LOW EQUITY -  SW« lean, SU4 44 awr mmlt. S4 endL QmMM .carport, g»hM 
pwra cauta vau «wWT SWI Marrltv. 
SAVE CITY TAXES S WATER BILL -
t f f t t í S ^ S . 1 ! S i S S T S ! .
Nato MORB ROOM? WANT _ TO TRAOa? Now N tua tpyll -  E»t>e tarpa M ai partaci onENtan an ttar-

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
RENTALS APPRAISALS

4 «aOROOM, 1 aatlk scar par. Mata Paart, «tra Moa. 417 Buck-
NRW NOMES — 1 PiEraama, 1
M̂0l0̂ ta FR̂F«̂0â^̂SW 08«, H0̂ B̂R0 0040-Mw Mtaaaat . . . «ILMi 
LOW Bourrv. S Mrm, 1 palli, kp. talMt?. par, carpit. tanca, IM.IS aw. Baci UNT
SUSURRAN — Lrf. I apmi, 1 Pata Prick. Dm «rapisce. Scar ear., ak atarea. IW A. UtapaL awH. SHAM.

COLLEOa PARK ESTATES — M i r «  anritaMw, aatatntai4 SW% lapn. priead

Jack Skalfer-AM 3-021
NS Alamaap MS wataam EM|. tmmt L. IIIPMM AM S-aS

tm  MOVE IN—Taka up laaiv-loaa A4d'n—3 badraom, m both, alactrl kHdwn, nica yard. Vacant mw.
Oeuo-|lactrlcfl

NICE HOME EtaaarOa ItiWli [SEE THIS HOME an BluaDonnal—Real | Buy.

THOMAS CARPET
c l e a n in g  c o m pa n y

AM 7-501 AM 3-4717
EJ.EGANT OMar Hama droead. Tramandous buyl — corpalad.
MODERN — SPACIOUS, S badraam, f bolli brick — Norik at Bata. Oultida romaine room 1er cMIdran.

r e n t a l s

$300 DOWN and move In — targa f baW room doaa_lo â weta_ and lh<j|>plng can-__  adiobtaIMMACULATEI Ownar corry.
NEAR COLLEGE, brick, 1 or 4 room«, oom4r lai — 4W% Non.
4 BEDROOMS wHk maWiar In law or. ronoamanl, and «replaça — under S14AOO.
FEW MILES FROM TOWN, 1 baoullful aern anilralv ineleaad artik evciona Itnca, 3 badreemi piua tanont houM and tloMc. Will Trade.
GOOD LOCATION m Johnaon, good 1 bedroom houM, good prka.
ELLEN EEZELL .............. AM 7-7MS
PEGGY MARSHALL .........  AM 7-474S

___________. J a im e  M o ra le s
A L Ü E R S Ü N  R E A L  E S T A T E '
AM 7-207 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS

R E A L JS T A f l ~ ~  
HOUSi^ FDE^ALB A4

artgkwl purckoao pHca *ar
SUSURBAN — S4 BrtdL «raptaea. votar waN. targa W. oniy 4HJ00.
SANO SPRINOS — targa S BR. m 1 ocrm pmh targa gorag* S akag «uHdH 3 gaad «wlar «laln oR far ankr S4JSt. 
gUSINBSS BUILOINO — Ovar MAOt S«.
a.’S L s r j i .V ja ? . ' '“
BUSINESS « COMMaRCfAL‘*^OTS -  Srd « 4Ri fNaata..LdWta Way, Gragg gaad raiL

Hhad on many. We buy* ora.

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

Ota

'Slaughter
1865 G n g j A t t r i m
SALil > aeOeoOM MMW. gänSed
pomwpaa. iSta
BY OWMéR— 3 brick. 3 koRi*.

Preston R ea lty
1407-C Gregg

(Na«t ta SaewRy ttaaa Botao
OFT. AM 1-3872 Res. AM 7-7115
PHA « VA REPOS — AR parla al

ALA. ST — 3 bitaaam prick S7» mavat yaa ta. Manikiv par mania S14&
QUIET ST. — Nica
TH«EB BEOROOM — Lai a* ctaaatadrMm. aama carpal. Cartwr Wh OmNr, t7mg
SCCTION — Goad raa land In Inijarea Nat tancad. Nat I mNa paved— Aera

S ta sey
180 DIXIE AM 7-720

FHA A VA Repo’s
EOWAROS HEIGHTS — Etaganl living In kama m 3 ml Sapan'
dln*'*5vw5ek*er’"«wve2!7
JUST BLOCKS TO

ONLY 1
la« aawrrv at S7W — rmn iM.

I mevaa ypu Pda Pdi IPidraa
rmm. Pmta S74 aw.
LOW BOurrv — laiinaw. 3«am pi «PL tat«l la aran renga. Pmit. 4ig7. 
WASMINOTON PLACE — 3 Padraai targe Pitag dtaing arm Fricad M i

LBASC — 3 badrian bri Nka. CaNaga Park. AM 7R4S3.

H  O  M
» - » A i  E S W b F C

1 0  P vndan BMg. AM 3460
JETT BROWN — Reeltor 

Lee Hane-AM 7011 
Marte Prtee -  AM 34128

Sue Brown-AM 74288 
Bfll C ro o te  -  AM 3460

eUARRY TILE EHERY , . ,Itgda la Mv4vn . . ar taa dm. arta___  - __  bran» kN. 3 nica1 ceramic Pdlkt. Ex Mg. Pi Illa

M A R IE  R O W L A N p
n n  scxrrr '  a h  s- ¿ i i
Barbara Eislrr AM 7-840
Mary Jane AM 3-2281VA ana PHA REPOUBSblUNI 
LOOKING FOR SPACE? «SE «., 4 bdrm, 3 balkL kuoa dan, krapl., v> acre, wall at Hwtar. m ackaal bua, E. 14Ni. tISJW VACANT. 3 bdrm. cai paled, kardiamd NaarL dMmraga. 3 btadu al CaHod Jr. HI, «7*LAROE COLONIAL koma. ralrig. air, ....................... tair ■

HAVE YOU Outgrown Yaur Hama? 4 bedroom brick. 3 cor. bolkt. targr ook- ponalid klltam. IPapl., aloe. buin-Pw, corpalad, many bulll-ln laalurat. targe wall-landKaoad let. laiKad. 7 xrails, douMa corperl. Tokt trade — S34JS0. 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED — ownar muM laove Immadlalaly, 3 bedroom brick Peeler Add'n., i  car. balkL kIt-dan, alac douM IliabulltPiLlanca, tram tll.lM lo S17JD4.EQUITY bargain — 3 bodroom, brick trim. 1 lull bolkL bullt-lni, ollacliad par., lancad. 4M mo, 41S4 lull aquHy.BUY OP A lIPBIIMR — now cu4lom built brick, ovar UOS a«, tt. — 3 bdrm.oemplalaly corpalad. t  luP bolka bi ota or, bukl-bi ypnIWat. Ppa penalad kittaan. alac buINtaL oU. goroda 4I4J00 CUSTOM BUILT, lutajrgon brick, S bdrm., 1 car, bolkt. oompl. corpak antronco kali, targt oonoi doa oN tl Kilckon. utilNy roam, dM gor„ good won. an I ocro. 4313100.
KENTWOOD 4 SEDROOM don. IV. balk, corpolod. dreawo, douWa garagi, ISOO down, 141S Control. AM 33?73.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'•Hi y. i(h - \ \ i  i.Kv».i
Rollrt an Uw Mbo wWi bicama. 4 BrM tam oM * ̂  -Py pumo, pa boolorto m dwro. targa ___ booit Mckidti Livo bi 1 and rota aul 3.Coloroda City LPka, l lim  total.

kuga 3 bdrm, 3 balkL bapulH
r iio tio X rS lL S X .  M4
CALL NOW. lovoly wtaft, raklgarptad pM, cuolom dropoL o m. It? pm. dM corpa iM kama, Edoardi Blvd.

ammalo Pi •uxurlaut cor- to don, 1 bad-

F H A  &  V A  
B A R G A IN  H O M E S

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS. 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Atpm  Of City 

No PmL UntU Oct. 1st
1 Nta. no dooi gml, t  kdrmL tatty cor- jmed^^jow. polla, oP cand. Hoar Cal-

BEAUTIFUL HOME m dulat Bran! Drtvo, I targa badrooiwL 3 bolkL comptalaly corpolod. buMbi ranga ovan, o Wea pon- atad dm ond laneod buUyord. o dauM ooroaa. ovor 1440 to II. ta Bvlm arm lor 0 itaM ta II4.40Í ilm  down. Stai ownik -Cod ut lor appo Pdm tad.
INVESTMENT — 3 rani kouiaa wNk lalt ta roam la bulM maro, con ba bautad Mporoialy or at a ooebdoo:Ì3Ì7 AMIona — UntarnMnod 3 btdrti 1304 Apuano — FurnWwd 1 kodroo That# unNt rani tar ttW and cm bautad lor 4MOO — A Stadl.

Wo Dtrv Eduwiti Approntai-Wonitat
OFFICE AM 7-820
HOME AM S-3645-BiU Johnson 

AM 74657-BUl Estes
OLOEP HOME m good loctaion lor tola Com am 7«?«

-Tka Hama ta Pattar LNnngt"

m  «ta, no dwn pml, Ig* 3 bWm, dm. cornar. Woik.—«tatad kMl
S77 Me, np dwn pml, 3 bdrm, IW bPIkt,

•von. 3 badraom I
tar, 1

tan oml, S I and moP
mwi pml, 3 Pdrm. 3 t rm. ban ond mair oaon. cm bata oP,

Me, no dwn pml, 3 bdrm, lancad.

P A U L O R G AN  
REAL EST.

IIM G nfa
AM 3430 AM 3-3378

MIDDLETON 
&

KELLY
r e a l  e s t a t e

AM 34484 .o r  EX 84487 

O f f i c e - 4 0 7  R U N N E L S  

Mercy Kelly Janet Middleton

PICK-A-DILLY
GINGE« FBACHV 4 bdrm. 1 bom ined Vd. ALL kit WMfW, undor 4144«
SUGA« -N SPICE I bdrm, carpal, goad lac Pmll undor 44S
HONEY BUN ta m tgulty -  3 bdrm, 3 bom. don. brkk. LOW PMTi
TUITI FkUITI — cult 3 bdrm. 3 balk brick. oiKl gar. Bail pori ta lawn.
FPOSTY finale — Wa «ptcitain Pi low am/maa end no doom pmiL

KALI^US-UP

COOK & T A LB O T
00  Main

Phil • 
Hlnee

AM 7-2529 
AM 

3450

tired of SamevUle???
mm C Iklt Ckormor — 434444 yHw — 144444 kanw m tap ta S oerta. Aakmg 1ta.ua — codi raotarad.

1 0  mo, $10 dosing
mta't tal. 3 PdrmL I Mca aaNi. aatPig ipaca M tat kli, ckatat teta. caN new.

4 bdrm b rt—2 baths
ipaclta tata lar ma tpa-dPdng MPH. fptptaca addi ckprm ta tpac penti Pan AM alac kH, dHpetta. Undta tüdOO. 
Eotaiy tola.

gateway to independence
3 taa kautai m I Ita. Lta M  pay tor Id. 
Eotv larmL

listen to this . . .
kara'i a 3 bdrm, dng rm. dan. IV? btakL Irani and raar aarck. camtr Ita. om«i ta ickt Okla taraarl and dr. Only 413,404. Han't oda. Mava ta ta anca.

New—Clean—aO brk
wim radia 4P. Onkr 41S.I44 . . . pmlt S11S.

JULY W E
SOLD............... SOLD

SOLD
Need Equity Listings 

call us todav
3 biks of J r  Hi

3 Pdrm. 3T panta dan. «raptaco Cm- crata Pk aarck. wtaar wa« ta eta cNy t Foy aul tS34a taon. STS ma. «aawn

1610 nth PI. AM 7-6008
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

FHA a VA RCFOS
FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections Of Town — All 
Remodeled

First Payment In 2 Mos.

4 BEDROOM llanta Bikip campinitiy radona. NO DOWN-Only WOOiTHREE BBDRM trama, lança, rwwty Pont. W Mk sdwoL I bik Jr. 173» — Na Dtaim — Ms menik.3 BEDROOM brick. IM btak, ranga. evan, corpalad. torga badroemL dPimo.lISJOi IS» down. Oman I garogt and dan ta 314400. eioiHSiSM ..............THREB 3 caniral blick. IM boRta,___ t-dm oam«. odr-doam -  CaW War
TWO 3 BBQRdOM brick, 1 ba«i, eweart. cmiral kiat BN — No bowit, 410404 — Fmli. HS.4a , ^

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK
SUBURBAN A4
SALE OR Troda wtaar wrIlL tori «naneo. 3ai-sni.

I WILL nta ba rawontMa tar a dtktt Pittar Uran my own. H. D. Lap.

OFFE« SUBMITTED
4F417a» 3314 CORNELL

PHA SOLO

FURNISHED APTS. B4
AIR .CONOITIONBO, 3 roomt. dPtalta «"4. 4tah, utlllllat jMrtd. Alta 3 rmmi, bolk. IÖ3 Egal 3rdT AM 7-3Ht. —

N O W  L E A S IN G  
C O R O N A D O  H IL L S  A P T S .

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

F o r  I n f o r m a t io n  
C aU  A M  7 -2 9 7 8

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BEDROOM il. na 7m, AM

UNFURNISHED

370144^144VI DIXON

A U C TIO N
TUESDAY 8 :0 0  P.M.

M ust Sell ALL, . .  RBpetsetsBd Ifewit 7 -  
Noufs Groups —  Applioncet, TV 's ondO ryCf 

FumiturB. >.I

b e o le r s  -u W e lc o m c  ^
1008 E. 3rd— f :0 0  P.M. ^

Big Spring, Texof

4F5?34443?14 HAMILTON

COLO BOND Stampa wttk Ika bad Rra- dm_daal In Big Spring. JImmla Jonat,l»1 Gragg.
FOB WEDDINGS or cammarcM php.

■ 3-mtogropky, coll Curlav Studio, AM
LOST A POUND C4
LOST—ELK ring—3 diamond cantar wllk Elk haadt on aock tMto. Rawprd of forod. Coll 3I4-3434.
BUSINESS OP.

mam, newtojolnled, IM rnonm. 210 Eotl
PUFLEX. 2 BEDROOM unfumldtad Stavo and rtfrlgarolor H datirad. Fancad no Milt PPM. 1SB7-A Lincoln.

WATER HEATERS 
0-Gal., M-Yrv Gtess LlMd

$54.00
P. Y. TATE 

160 West Third

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING E-16
W. M. BROOKS Corpal and uphoWary ctowtin^Free ttllmalat. »07 Eoil Itm,

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mato
cab drivers wpntad-pprt 0^11 «ma. Aoplv Cravkound Bui Tarmlnal.____

FOR LEASE — Sarvkt Station and 4 room kouM, wall tocotod on Hlgkway W. Rani vary rtotonobla. ExcaltonI opportunity lor ono-mon oporotlon. Call Earl Stovall, AM 3-3141.

BRICK DUFLEX, 3 torga rgogto, dinino ---- Mrvka porck. rafrRtaDtor-tlova•wrntakad. tSS inoidk.- AM"7-3»7.äpply 
ino Scurry,

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place to Live”

WITH

Can make $80 per month and 
more. No need to qutt~ present 
Job.

*Xpm4trt and envoev” NOT“Juat Anataar Aportmanl Hauia>'
ONI « Two Bodroom FumINtad « Utaurnimod 
irSÎF»**"« a Droaat Frtvtaa FaHa Itaataa Fool Corpeni

8 0  Marcy Drive AM 3-601
FURNLSHED HOUSES B-5
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED kouta. Cor palad IkroucFeut. tar oandlltonad, wotk ar corwtacltont. Ona Mock tram Bata 1504 Harding.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM, ipocloul heuM, oltroctlva coroan, wall-tocalad. To lika- lutl too II. AM 7-24B7.
3 BEOROOM HOUSE, lurnlikad. tar condNionad, pkimbad AccdpI 1 tmoll dilWran-rw pta*. Strvica ntan pralarrad. AM 7«433.
BACHELOR OR Caupla, 3 raemi and bom. Wilt paid. 41140 xraakly. S03 Yeung, W3 Enti sm, 3»I-S33S olttr 4 04

Win
to ACRE-SHYDER Hlgkway. naw pump and wan. 411» limit. Mart tond mroll- oWa. AM 7-4341
FARMS k  RANCHES A-5

ACREAGES-PARMS-
RANCHES

3S ACRES — to Ml. ta Bta Sprkig city « W mbMnmllt — Andrawt Hwy,4300 ocra.MARTIN COUNTY — tal ta Soc. 4 tlW ocra. 4»  term — B. Vw NW to — Sac. 3K koi 3 bdrm bouaa — tU4 A. Wllkout

TWO ROOM lumidtad kouta, wall to- colad. Milt paid, na palv 407 Runnolt, AM 3-33IS.
(bad hboefcyord. no ullimai paid, VMS Park, 47S menik Cod Roy Tkomot AM 7-74U

ONB AND Iwa badreom houtat. SIPtlS waak. Ultima« paid. AM 33?7S, 2SH Watt Hl»wwy ».
SMALL 3 ROOM furnlihad kouta, 440 iitanm. Milt poM. AM 7-MM

1 L 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

kouta J1» A.-----f r—SFORTSMKN — RANCHITOS — AMISTAD aermm ta Davirt Laba.
»  ACRES-7 mHaa NB ta Big Spring- Pit bi culllvalton, wM bnpraypd.34» ACRBS - DBBOBO 3» A Fedirai Lama) 3S A. etIWn oNatatanti 3 trrv

■ rS iM445» ACkE collto ranch, 34 ml. ttulk ta Bto Soring, to mlnartaL good wtaw,lancai.
Cook & Talbot 

L. J. Painter. Land Salesman 
AM 7-2528 hr AM 3-2628

a tata mit ma . . . Flanty Itaart. t  kioHng i niry 444» 1 ^  , Nka «ulti ta

retired couplecitan, «wll-aM 3 bdrm , ta datait, prrllv kdwd CkoirM kR wim

RENTALS B
REDKIN5M.S Ë4
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata* DwwtefteteHiMelai M «7, Vi-bleck nartan H Mlqhwfpy
WYOMING HOTEL-Ctaon ream«, weak- ly rtaat. S7.M and up. Frw aarhlna.Btorkla Saaxtal. Mgr
RINIM ft BOARD B4
ROOM ANO Beard taca placa ta UvaMr« Carnata. MM Gtatad, AM B73M.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
f-UNNISHCO Â AKTMCNT -  3 bad-ream«, natvty polntad. SB KIndta. DoviAM m AM 7-044
TWO BEOROOM aportmanl Atoe go-r ^   ̂ajorlmanl Nka. cta«a-*n. Pkona
FURNISHED 4V> ROOMS nactlen« Ctal AM 7 4S» or Main

»otkar ran- opply 15»
AIR CONDITIONED wa« turnitaiad. 3 ream aaraaa opinmanl Alta dupla» data-in. Ingulra 4» Rumai«
BIG SFRinC'S Ftaatl medarotoly prkad I badraam htuta« and apadminit. nka- Iv turn)«had, targa datata,•lañad, carpari«. Idata tacta•1 fata dNi. AM 7

Watnar, canirta ak candlttonlng ■ hoallng, carpai, «bada Iraa«. lancad yard, yard mpimolnad. Tv CaMa. tal MII« a» capi atodrklly paid.
FROM 376

AM 3-4337 AM 3-360
LIKE NEW

4 bidraam brick m 1 ocra, 3 both«, dan. krtploca. krilv corpalad. control baollne, ralrlparolad ok candlltonina, wotkar. dryar, dlthwotkar, porboga Oltpotal. daap Irtan. douMa goroga and fancad
I

SITS par mp. plut atorirkily
AM 3-360 AM 3-4337

ONE BEDROOM, oN Wilt pold, waak. I» LtaMtrg, raor. AM S-lbM. 510
FURNI4HCO ANO unkimttkad. t>eu«a» and pppilnitnit. AM 7-74». H. M Moora.
3 BEOROOM FURNISHED oaltogai olio 3 badraom tumtokad efrimttd. Mo Denota- Raolty. AM 7-tanT AM 3-74IS.
UNFURNISHED HOUSh^S B4
3 BEDROOM. FENCED yard, carpari. I4S manik. IW7 Ltoyd. AM im t  mr AM 74341
3 BEDROOM BRICK, cantrM haoling Pk, 1313 EeU l*m FL 3-4337
3 BEOROOM HOME, panal Ytol. _ candruenad, lanrad. 475 rnonm, ISI4 Blup. tard. AM 3-3344
3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, lancad bork yord Ona Mock ta Goliad Sckael. IM* Natan, AM ;-3*l3
THREE BEDROOM homa. Ito goroga. canlrei kaol-oir, SHS rnonm. 1403 Wtaloca,renga,3-3044
3 AND 3 BEDROOM unfumlthad houtat Old Wr*f Om or7-S

L O O K
$ 1 0 0 0  D O W N

For Information 
Write Box B-482—Care of 

The Herald
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, cotclow and «11 tond, coikka. dirt movad. Jbn William«, AM 7-3313

L  G . H U D S O N  

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving 
A M  7 -5 1 4 2

DAY S PUMPING Sarvlea. catipooli, «apile tonk*. grtota lonki ctaonad. Rao- tonoMa Coll AM 7-»S3

CHARLES RAY
Pumptag 1 Dkt Sarvka Top Sen—Sond-Collcka FarlMliar—BockhM hka—Cravat—Recks Saplk Tonkt—CaupaoM.pumpad
__AipkoW Paving

AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

KARPET-KARE, corpal-upktatlarv ctoon- Ing, Blgtlow tntallvlt trolnad tackni. Um  Colt Rkhord C. Tkomot, AM 7-mi. Altar S:N AM 3-4747.

Manager Trainee
Single men preferred — Must be 
High School Graduate—Planned 
training program — Straight 
salary — All major company 
benefits.

Apply in person
G.A.C. FINANCE 

107 west 4th Street

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

»-7

AIR CONDITIONER Raptar and Sarvka -uttd pump«, motor« and caotort. Sarv ka call« a.». AM >07».
LAWN MOWING. «dgtaB, flaw ctoantai. Tractor «mrk, btadta dtoemg, L. O Bdndta, 3414MI.
BLDG. SPEOAUST E-8
15 LINOLEUM REMNANTS. S4J4«.»; tatota vtoyl n  ?$i drtafibearS.M.» Ilnaol lota. Fraa ttabnolat. A J. Vaugkn. 4» Scurry. AMTpo.
HAULING-DELtVERING E-ll
CITY DCLIveRY-IMavo or doHvar tar- nllura. Lang dtotanca moving ralarrata. la atllmJ at. AM 1-3135. AÍW7-3414.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
HOUSE PAINTING-by hour ar by Clint s .  Com am 3-1114, Mr taNmalt.514
PAINTING, PAPER hongtag. Prod «Ml «0. AM 33114.
FOR painting, popar konq^ and tataotang. ctal O. M. MHtar. MM 7-4d»3.

"Dad hasn't sh ovd  tor a toupt* of woolfsl You think 
he's growing a hoard as a sign of roboMion against 

ovr gonorotion?"

I WRECKER SERVICE
D AY OR

A M  7-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM ^-7424

500 W. 4th AM  7-7424

(ABLE TV HAI MOVED 
TO 2 0 6  BIRDWELL

-p T E I .E V I S I W I V  S n i E i n i l . E  d-
K M ID  KW AB KOSA KCBD K V K M

CLEAN Ito ROOMS end btak. ft yard, ok condKitnad, wtaar paid. manIkiv. 7B)-A Eotl I7lk. Kay ta Eotl 17m

----  LIKE MEW — 3 targa badraam«. tap-Ellioitt matt tantng, unfurn'tkad Fancad backyard. gar IBI Good candtt ton—Muti tat Coked Oltiricl. Apply 1401 toe ion, AM 7-7141,

Investors Comer
to Wk ta taund ravanut (brmp your port- iwr and ck-hk I larmt dltcmiad ta parim

Saved is $ 0  Earned’’
‘M ta pr«»anttan N «»arm p ta ta curt*'Wa hova a br* kama Ikta foyt aul m M wa naad 114» cotk andyrt. »7* ma _mava m tadev Fncd yd. «boda kaat . . ckaka tocoNan . . . Law dam wim gaad

cityt*.4» -  M.m
Country Living, with
cat. SatocI t< t17»t -I
—FHA Fipao fodoy

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rltv.
A M  S-245()

I BOOM FURNISHED goroga opark mani. Mll  ̂eata. agpiv BW _MoM._ _
3 ROOMS—LARGE torn Idi ad apartmiril. Ctoon. olr candittonad. privala driva AccapI baby np palt Appiv *00 Wllto

1 BEDROOM, Ito BATH, cmlrta kata ond buMi-m avan-r̂ oy a. lanctd. carpal.2747 CIndv. AM 3-1
4 kFOROOM HOUSE lor rant o*id lur- tatora tor itaa p hotpitta bad. Coll AM 7 -W®

ONE BEOROOM aportmanl. I4S manik. WN« poM. W J. Skippari CP.. AM 7-3**l
NICELY FURNISHED I ta 3

AM 7-S4I1.
targa yard. I» Wolnul ar coll

I BEOROOM APARTMENT, WIH gMd. Its menm, privalo aniranca, 1»l Scurry.
Big Spring’s Finest

D U P L E X E S
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished

1302 SYCAMORE — 3 BEDROOM un- tomldiad. naorly dtrarolfd Wotkar can naction«. MS menm. AM 7-4213 oHtr 4 H
J BEDROOMS. COUPLE ar I cNid, par monm. coN AM 7.2117
VERY NICE 1 b«dranm ond dan. lanctd yard AvtataMa Au|u«t Sm W. J. Skapperd Ca.,
NEAR BASE. 3 badraom. ctoon, «»e«kar cennacHen«. ok condltlonar, 1111 Ratan. *»  manlkly. 3») S33S aft nr 4 00 tor kay
4 ROOM AND bom. ctoon, raotanoWa ram Appiv IM Walt *m
3 BEDROOM. Ito BATH, but« In tvan- 

1 r̂ fkiWIy. 4» monm.

CHANNEL 3 MIDLAND CABLE CNANNEL 3
CHANNEL 4 g»  SPRIN« CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNBL 7 oogssACABLE CHANNEL I
CHANNEL II LUBBOCkCAILE CHANNEL I

MONDAY EVENING

CHANNEL ? MONAHANS CABLE CHANNBL 4

'Molch Coma IMtacA Coma iSctonca Ftciton ISctonca Pkiton
IKamk Komlvdl iKomk KomlvtaiKomk KprnivpiI kiKomk Kondvol

'EiMdav Rtptrt Id Brkiktov Rapor? 1c)

;4S

'John rpriylka (c) 'John rariylka ft) >Dr. KNdora 1C) !Or. KIMora (c)
IMutk Holl (c) Mutk HoR Ic) Mude Htal (c) iMuak Hob Ic)

' AM

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat >w*ywd. ** «» bui»

FOR HOME Loan« — Saa Bill Jena« •t S0T10O SovNvgir 4tf M0Ia. 4 "
T-Téâ3
KLO VEN  R EALTY

Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2672

^y^Saa mn ana Iadov.
I SPARE ckoica loiIn Itotain Larga k« wim taMd bdmw.Tto

Ctalaga. Naw I din a r t

» .»  MONTH (NO DOWN PAYMENT) 3 tadrm'«, I nka bam aiim tvk and «kowar, KIFOon comb., newly rtdac., OH. garoga. camar tot.
GOOD OLDER HOUSE-4E.7»Largo 1 Bdrm, 1 Bom. UNIRy ream,

FARKHILL . . .AH brkk wHk noorty now carpal In Ika 3 kdrmt., and 3 balk« Niva Iga. Rvam., din arto, oraltv torgutaw ga« k« Pned.wllk kW« treat. Otay II« Ma. YOUR DREAM home' ll Cdtaim kuNi adta 3l «. Kvtaln. »  «.«« alac. kn„ igaanwy. Woik-m deeeit «alara. 3 kdrmt, 3 Mot amila bolkt. Naw ttorm cenar. All Iklt on I3S « I» «. IM. Con today, IMt
JUCT LIKE NEW ,^  W  4 r « » w  ? • 1y«eanl and roddy tar YOU. I kdrmt, dM. carean. Ieo aigt. H a 14I mi , , .
?«R..rLDT .  .  .fill* Him HOME. S bdrm«, pgnilid dan. and. gar.« egaargd aaila. Wall aaldta dnd kwd. yd. Ian agbily ..,.«**
cSlLEGE FARK . . .AR roamt aakg Ig* In Iklt 3 bdIOM End mr jymRRG,iLIFY

BRICK tSM DOWN (S7SH MONTH)3 La^ gdrm, I ctramk balk, Ltai ta Claita area, carpan aad tioroga. lancad near Gtalad Settata, TiM 47J».
4M )IVEST MTH3 Larga Bdrm to, tarmai dining roam, larga k«, carptaad and draped ikreugk- eul, alt garagi, tavtly tafkad yprd. 
BRICK ON TULANf3 Mrm., 1*4 bolkt. KN-Oon canta. Larga living ream corgtaad, 0« goroga. tancad. iRdrfnkln« tyitam ki bdcii.

AM 7-038
WT MAKE FARM i  

RANCH LOANS 
HAN'E FARMS ft 

RESIDEffTlAL PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

Also . . .
FHA ft VA Repossessions. 

Will Be Glad To Show Them 
HAVE . . .  8 Bedroom House 
on OWENS for rent or sale, 

OWNER.WILL.CARRY.LOAN 
NEED GOOD LISTINGS

— WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Option- 
rtl — Garageal) -  Fenced Ya 

and Storage.
1567 Sycamore 

AM 7-701
ATTkACTlVE 3 BEDROOM duptax, oc rapt «mon cklM-na pal« fata partormal wakama. Inoukt 4M Rurwwta.

THE CARLETON HOUSE
Fwmtokad and Unkimtohad Aparlrnamt. Rffrlgaralad Ak, Carpal«, Orppat. Peal, TV Cabla, Woikar«, Oryart, Corpam.
Î01 Marcy D r.___ AM W 10

3 ROOM FURNISHED aptalmanlL pri-
» l l t m  ^ a 4 ^  --^̂4̂0̂ 0̂4v̂ 5̂ Epifita ^̂R8̂5«[In. 44S Morn T-an.___________

extra LAROE 3 bldraom. wotkar cannactlent . lancad WaNltoglan Flaca. AM »444*
LARGE AND «RIO« apanmanh. ulllHtat I pold Oav-waakaAenIk. Daotta Molai, 041 Vurry. AM 7-4)34,

3 BEOROOM RRMCK. ntwiy radteomt 4)44 rneirtklv. atnead barky ard.

MARY SUTER
KENTWÓÓD 

APARTMENTS
1904 E. 25Ui AM 7-5444

Big Spring’s Neweft Apts.

Realty ft Insurance 
AM 7-019 105 Lancaster
little cash will handleIlka nra 3 bdrm brkk. caraalad. t  bellyi. kll B dinind 4rto. C )i4ay. 1I3.0M.

Wl SELL VA a PHA REPOS
Oil Properties ft Appraisals 

HamM 0 . Talbot Robert J. Cook

IN KENTWOOD 3 badraam, 3 balk, tamllv roam — an camar- M. Wa can iradt an IkH ana Wkta bava vaut Troda on duta. beta, matar, takf cabin, kauia

SMALL FAMILY ***cuta  ̂ bdrm, kartamed Raer, talgor. Weakmglen B Otalod Sekata, *4S pmlt.

?IO ACRE FOR THE KIDS Ibdrm. dan. gor B tmrk tkop. fancad.
PRETTY PINK BRICK tar onto 47* Mo. 1 bdrm, ctnirta Mrtaaol,opfppn, walk ta tckaai.

f bR«i br*» MaiRB End ctagbrt LWta.ctaCAN YOU OUAlII fm p'tdrm tadn???? Wa hgva w HOMES wllk bndk berta» Fricot CtH Hr d**a)H.

FROTECT YOUR CREDITcoll AM 7-»l* ta tall yaur agultlat.

ta fiBJ» C4
VA and FHA REPO’S 

O il HOME For A HOME

I '

MB ACRES Otad Ldfid to Hotvdrd Coun- ly — np cuRIvoltan — to mtaarol», 3»pert.

GET OUT OF DEBTMl o mirry, 44»3 H Ika latta prka.bdrm, tar» kR. walk la all tckbalt.

TWO ACRtl — data *a Big Spring «»■tar »argnUta W».Ptanly
M. H. BARNES 

AM 8-260

NO CITY TAXa katitr bum 3 bdrm brick, coraatad, balk«, dan wim firtpMca. C by odpl.
OLTY4LT 4 BDRM aa tar» ream«, kll-dan. I datait. dM-»r. Tra» 7 7 M
PHA a  VA REF08 .  .  .  MOST 
ra«ui|^Ra dpam rirI, egm# Eg l«r iw.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, aD otiltdes paid, ‘TV 
Cable' in all apartments. Com 
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer - dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, beat 
ed swpmnlng pool.______ -

"pSSSerñn Apartmanta 
New Addition Available Now

S ROOM UNFURNISHED kouta. tancad  ̂ ard. (AM 7
5 ROOM HOUSE, 1704 Main, SIS menm. opan. Pktna AM 3-3411.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hauM. tm ond Magnalla, pkona AM 7-S444
LAROe 3BEDROOM. lancad. conntettaM, «aro», 734 vrtr 1-7145AM nka’4».
THREE REDROOMS, untomWitd. )VS bofki, Or cgndlflenad, pluntard, 230 aRr- Ing. fancad, WO. 1104 Wlmton.
FOR SALE ar rani, 3 badroem. 330 «Rrlng, 45$ monta, I31S tati 141k, ctal) J-r............. ..i-mi atitr S;l
VERY NICE 3 badraom, dlnlfw room, 43^ 30. Maw Cofl AM 3-3737 ta AM

bockyorIrl:

3-4400 aflar l;N p.i call
NEW TMREEbadraem beuta. tIOS menta. Con am 7-IHS ar AM M444.
1404 NOLAN, »0 MONTHLY, tiov* ond rtartgartaw kimWyad. Nova Oaon
THREE ' BEÒROOM haiñár unfuriiidiad, wotar paid, MO manik, naor bota. AM V44QS.
NEAR SCHOOL and ta«»n, torga 3 roam«, «yotkar cennacllon«, na WDt MS menta Ctal AM 7-1344
BUSINESS lUILDINGS B-8
REFRIGERATED AIR-condItlenad bulld- tag Ita rant- l̂rag  ̂Strata Skappmg Can-CeR AM
OFFICE "for
Ptonty Iraa parking. 4)1 Main. AMTMm :

JonNerlta tardea. Midwatt BuitdlnB.

1, 2, 8 bEdroom furnished or un- 
fiimished apartments. Oaotral 
neat, carpet, drapes, otlllties 
m M, tv  Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
I bk)da from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 8018 1429 East 6th

MO MONTM-3 ROOM tomtaltod

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

m4Mt,.WIIt Btâ  gwwantant ta TV E Mrtd. Wdgan 
l4s»n SHMta I

STATED MEETING Slg Spring Lad» Na. 1141 a.f. taid A M avary Iti and 3rd Tkortdoy. 7.» pm. VtaRPr« Wakama.
B. J. Norrit, H. P. H. L. Ronay, SÍk.

STATED MEETING Sltatod Ptoln« Lad» No. M AF. and A.M. avpry 2nd and am Tkuraday nigkii, I:» p.m. VltNon walcoma.
W. a. Morrlt, WJto. ^ n .  Mgrrta, ajc ^

|R. tor V. Ufa (e)R. tor Y. LHa (c)R. tar Y. UH (cr:4S jR. tar Y. LNa (^ 
;W Ta». Ti

is

Sacral storm Sacral Storm Dtaing Oama OaHn« Goma
Wkara Action I« Wttmt Acttan I« <1Catar LarMvtaCamivta

Bruce Frotaar

Vactalan Ftoykauta Vacollan Ftoykauta Vocalton Ftoykauta Vbcatton Flayiwuta
An» OrRlita (e) OrtmM (cl(c)(c)
Big Vat lav (c) •I« Vtatoy (c) Bta Vtatoy (O Big Valtoy (O
Ntavt. Waolkar

Sacra* Slerm Sacra* Storm Ma»lta(n»a

Mavtotima

wawar CranoRa

TaB Tka Trulk Ta« Tka TnRk
Ito« Ota A fatata l'va Ota A Sacralvacollan Plavkavta Vacaltan Playkouta
An» Grimm (c)(OAn» Orimik

IS
Gomar Pvto Camar Fyto Naked CRy Naked City
Nf«»t. Waolkar S a ^Cinamd 7 CInamo 7

Mokk Goma Suparmorkal Saoap Suparmarkta Sweep
Fatata Knpwt Bata FoMiar Knot»« Bata

Ic)wao» Weedpackar (cl BrRWtov Raport (c|Brlnfclav Roporl (cl

HultobPtoe

Or. KHdpra (c) Dr. Klldara Ic)
Mutk Hall (c) Mutk Htal Id Mutk Htal (c) Mutk Htal (d
Run tar Vpur LRa (c) Run tor Your Lita Id Run lor Your LHa (e) Run tar Yaur LHo (d
Newt. Waolkar Natvi. Wtdlkar

iä
ToMigii Show (c Toiiicgw fkpw ic

Dark snidaan Dork Skodawt wkara Action It Wkara Acttan it
MtainaaMMifwaAAotmaaMotawa
MtaMoaMatinaa
Raoorn

13 O'^Ng13 O'C
3 8 :8 S

SkarayydeokPayton Plao* Payton Placa
Big Vtatoy (c)Big Vtatoy (d
I!«Big VgM» («

W a U ’li T h u  B u s i  O n

^  K M ID -T V 2
^ rU iS D A Y  MORNING

:4S
ITedoy (c) 
II»«»?. (d Tad» (c) Tad» Id

Canowilrdllen
!Cktan Lattar Id Chow Lenar Id Skf dawn (d Iskawdanw (c)
IJaapordv Id Ijaaoerdy (cl SaRiigln' Cduntry (e> SaRngIn' Ceuntry Ic)

iDkrarca Court Ofvorca CourtLaPt Moke Data (dr Data IdiLta'i Makt I
'Day* Our Lkr« (c) 'OoytOur Lkrti Id Tka Oacler«'TlW Oactari
Antatwr WWId Id
................. la« ¡ S S I K i o

Sommar Staiwttar Sumnwr Sanwtaar Summer SamatlarIWwR
New»New?Memln« Show Miming Show NawtNaart

Nawt. Waolkar Form Roperl

Cota. Kongarm Ca». Kanqoroa 
Cota. Kanoorae Capi. Konearw

Capt. Kongor» Copi. Konoproo Capi. Kanoarop Copi. Kanparea
» ¡ 3  'Tad» (d Tad» (d

Donna Road Donna RaaR Tka McCayt Tka McCayt

1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava La»Tka Rata MeCevt Tka Rata MeCavt
K S S  !3COflCGfVtPGt |069

An» ta Mavbarrv Okb van pyka DMb van Ovtw

An» ta Maitaarry An» ta Movbarry Dkk von pyka Dkk von Oyke

Otan Lattar (c) Ckoin 1 attar |c) SkModawn |cl Shaw «town (d
Lava M LNa Lava ta LNaSaorek tar Tamorraw Guidino Ughi

Love ta Ule Lava ta LNa Saar01 far Tamarrab Tka Ométto LIMI
gSdíBoto* Cawury (e) SKrtngln' C*uniry-|c)

TU iSD A Y  AFTERNOON .

Naan SkewAt Tka WarM TunwAa Tka warig Tumi

HI» Naan HI» Na»At tat world Turnt At tat World Turnt

RipariCanvkunity Ctaiaug Lal'i M»a Dml (d Lal*t Moka Data (d

HteuMMrty

PptPâ krdPpimaordHoutaponyItaataporly

Dava Our Llvai (d Dov« Our LIvat (c) Tka Ooctar» - Tka Ooctart

aSStH B N

To Tau Ika Tinta to TaH Bw Trath
^ S S 2 3

Anoikar dMr»fd Anelkar dtortd (d

< s a e : t5 i3EnrMM (d .  Exarcta» (d
_ bta W»4»Sjta»rmarbta loa» ^  OiRkw Oama Tka Dtaing a«iw

Domw Road Owaw Read Fatata Knaan Km«»i «

Co«» Co*» Ron Cot» n»n Cot»
Nawtyw» Gome NawlywM GamaA limt
A Tima Sr (to
OtaWrta HtMRBl OOTtata HaSial
Tka sssTion----SKÎ5

. Ir'ísijír
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' 6 :
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Expenses 
Fringe B
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Necessar
Contact S 
Travelodj 
12:»  to 1 
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company. »
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PERSON!
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EXPERIENC AM 7.3E47, I
BABY SIT 7 7I4S. 4B7 d
baby SITTIS3» d» Mata. AM 1
CHILO CAR Carlatan Drt
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DON'T MOVE IT
CLEAN O U T UNUSED ITE M S . .  MAKE M ONEY

•  • •  • • through HeraldWANT ADS!
Call tha friandly od tolcar___ A M  3- 733T . . .  SHE'LL HELP YO U  GET CASH!

FARRIS P O N T IA C rIN C .  
GR.R.REAT VALUES

PONTIAC Bonneville 4-<loor hardtop. Power steer- 
inf ahd brakes. Air conditioned.ing ahd brakes. Air conditkxied 
P am s’ Goodwill price .............. $2095

PONTIAC Ventura 2-door hardtop, 'autoiMatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, white 
tires, radio, heater, beautiliA green C I T O C  
with nutching interior. Only ..........  ^ 1 /
PONTIAC Catalina 4Kioor sedan, power steering 
and brakesVair.condlUooed, radio.
See and drive to appreciate ...............
PONTIAC Grand Prix, 4-speed transmissk», radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes, |  C A  C  
green with white in terior.................
OLDSMOBILE Super 88, radio, air conditioned, 
power steering and brakes, white C A I ?
tires, tinted glass. A real boy for only ^
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan with 55.000 
miles. This car is in excellent condition

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM. CALL OR COME 
BY FARRIS PONTIACS t'SED CAR LOT, 4TH AND 
GOLUD. PHONE AM 7-55J5.

WHO
504 E. 2RD ~

fAPFRfCIATt YOUR BUCUB» 
AN r-55U

SHASTA FORD SALES'

YEAR
END CLOSEOUTCONTINUES

BIG/ GIGANTIC 
SAVINGS

THIS IS. TH E SALE OF SALES . . .  THE ONE 
e v e r y o n e  w a i t s  FOR! NEVER HAVE PRICES 
BEEN SO LOW . . . TRADE-INS SO HIGH!

DRASTIC DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL '66 FORDS

S M P il?
. ..

EM PLOYM ENT P WOMAN'S COLUMN
MKI.P WANTFI). Hale p .| SEWING

OPENING FOR 
ROUTE SALESMAN
Salary 1425 00 
Plus Commission 
Car Furnished 
Expenses Paid 
Fringe Benefits
No Pest Control Experience 
Necessary We Train You!
Contact S W Cole 
Travelodge Motel 
12;)0 to 1:30 
& 5 00 - 8:00 P M.

LESTER . 
HUMPHREY
Pest Control Service 

1715 Purdue. Big Spring

J4

D O N T  FORGET 

FORD'S NEW
iSEWINO and attorotlont. tal« Ftat^or,I AM 7 »17.
^IISCFI I.ANEOIJS J 2
HOUSE OE •orootnt — noarhr 

, riofliin«. ««rk cldtta* took wpianai. 
;M)7 Scurry. AM ) UM.
FARMER'S COLUM N K
FARM EQUIPMENT E-Í

- 1

ATTCNTION EAKMEHS—Wt wW hwy 
•nE kTviOl your «roan paoi In Ik«, 
field—onyMiert In WMI Tn«t Todd 
Product , Lomota. Tm«i. Phan* collacl— 

or tw-ttn ________________
CRAIN. BAY. FEED K 8

BRONCO
SAVE •  SAVE

•  FALCONS\
A  AS LOW AS W

\  1795 ••

y.iinir.^
OPEN ’T IL  8HM P.M.

Trade-Ins Accepted. 

We Need Used Cars

ALFALPA hay <ir Ml« or » id«, roo-í 
otnoMy prlrod. frw loadlna Undoraaod! 
l«rm, 4 mlltt EaM Cordon City. Etilati

SH ASTA lECRD: SALES
UVESTOCl 1 4
ONE SMALL korM ond I -.moM l«e 
EX $-Ua. II m «nowor coll AM VP

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

No Money 

Down To 

Qualified 

Buyers

iM IRCNANOISE
I BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

MERCHANDISE
ItiUSKHiND G4IODS

NEED EXPERIENCED 
TRUCK DRIVERS

PAY C A SH , SA V E
•  CORRUGATED IRON l_ _ ________ _

Amerlcaa ^ 0  PHILCO apartment süe
Hade . . . .  Sq. » P ^  ^  erator, good condition ... .  $89 95

. . .  . . .  *  FIR STUDS 3 9 c  MAYTAG rebuilt washer. 8
 ̂ >y«rs diesel exynence “  ''^imamhs warranty...........  889 85

and good safety record Aged • SCREEN DUuRS i
22-50 jm. I 2 bar. $5.45 MAPLE console TV. 22 inch. H P *

Apply In Person 
STEERE TANK UNE. Inc. 

Andrews Hwy.
Big Spring. Texas

each
e PAINT

jinantha w arran ty ............889
23 tiK

Uke up payments . . . .  19 50 Mo.

Art
Blasslagamc

VNH mt M Pon«r« 
Clt«vrai«l *e* no« 
Miv N lo o«"
O n«w CkorroNI
or On tino« for.

AM 7 7421
m

HELP WANTED. Fpmak F 2;

white, exterior C O  "'*’*'* console. ,„ , | ,sk ih M D tltMlUS L-4
gal...........................control ..............................................  * ¡used PaNOE oml »>«n. M.cir-ic-k»7.r

VEAZEY .......
Cash Lumber

MAYTAG washer, wringer ^**'T*1
repossessed...............  14 83 Mo

DOES AN AVON «EPPESENTATlVf
call on VOUT

W» mov nood »omoon« In your 
n»i«W»«rkend No aonoafion 

Wrdt. toji 4141, MMMnd. TtiiM

SNYDER, TEXAS 
(.amPM Hwy HI 8-4013

IIEI.H RANTEH. Wlec. r - j

USED REFRIGERATÜR.S 

125 00 k  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SPEnAUS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

83 50 Per Gal.
4x8-«4 AD Plywood . . . .  $314
4x8-4i, CD Plywood ......... ____  7-5265
Mhgy Paneling ...............  83 50 'TESTED, APPROVED
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq ft 4^* GUARANTEED

Powerful Vacuum Cleaner 
2 HP KENMORE 

CANISTER VAC-2-.Speed 
2 Suction Fans-AutomaUc 

Cord Reel and Light.
Price Cut 830 

I67.95
With Attachment.s 

85 00 Month 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
.403 Runnels AM 7-5522_
• CAIÎ CTS CLfAn”****«* WIFH ¿Hi#
! twttr# t»#Ctr»C SFfmpa#>r V M
p#c 60V WITH pureWoW# 9t 8Hi# I.M#-. *r»_tl«_»Orln* Mordwr ________
FiaeSTONE >I«E$—4 monlk«

t o m  -  HAdPU ^ K  no kNor««». noinin« 
•aril and Mor 0»«:janM . I» l Or««»

c„ •< MW Rokia. AV CandWIknor. 4M tTU.Sq. 86.00 •• «gy ••rranfv, port« and lokor IllftS
kOal tAaCAIN. Evaaaratiyo taolor. 
iuifoan lor mokilo nor-»«, raol fypo. 
wMd 1 MO«an. AM V4411 ___
PIANOS

Acous. ceiling tile .. sq. ft. lOc ^
20 x 3 0 Alum, window .. 89 36 *  «wramy 

2 ^  i°o'~pMdiw! Jm Manwai ' A.sbestos Siding . .
gl«L FaiOAY-A«» II 1« ». M-,

ihow fyaMw CASH & CARRY FaioiOAiaE y»*»,
fif# ...... ...LLV****is'te**47**M#̂  Miww- * ŵ ymmiv» Mmyts m w m t«

Meeheintne. ^  Shgls. Sq. *. MSO A«l ilw FttlGiDAlKC f »-lMBrMt#r -  W »’ >L
r r s  . t s * s r r  ib F e i t ......................... 1 2 3 0 — pTANo“-r^spEciAL
l?«E T^rl-M i- i r  M- ii.- We Have A Conipieie IJne OI 1441 00 -  NEW -  In Walnut
•otr»lari«i kackaraund, a i«a Wk «Nk U O U R  A r  iL lA IN L C
good odvenctmonl. on« of aur kojjrl CtCtUS PainU

CLEdic-ii‘ M'tt”iii^’ ««c : CALCO LUMBER CO. i ^  ^
«.poriMKt n«c«-rT, local c a f i^  400 W. 3rd AM 3 2773 k k \ m o r e  automatic washer,'

SALE WUHLlTrER Mo»» —  -  V714Í

•ttalwnf

Uiad lain«l ...............................  ^ 2UoriM« Flan« .............................  MW
Cama l« «na Camaoro OiMlltv Stlarr 

IV«« Swv Thal Flan« or Organ

T e A IN E f -l l  oaoarfunitv for iko r l^ t panon. 
ca wltk bonoT"ACCOUNTS-»

MNiS. PETS. ETC.
I* FO* SALS «r Irada—cranbrtd flH-lo » . MA dfsrk*. to- nioranof Oormon thtrtm k pugi dlck-

««rioncid. Will T»»«i oroo. nr» *¡E:;«rd OoMf.
Coure MAN— II ♦«
tal««. i»a«rl«nc« ........................
ASST MC» - a  to » , ^loe« wayfMi« 
butin««« »*p«r.. loro! rtttrmcm. niJ1«r 
cempeiAVf f##8 patgnMMi ««««*•••« Wll4

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

Oai^. 9  m»tm MvfH #fi Gorém HHFwuay __________

L-3 <nice appearance, good operating
condition .........................  854.50
WHIRPOOL automatic washer.

POSITION WANTED, H. F4

WE HAVE m  
Holiday's Lawn A Kennel 
Spray-KiD Every Tick In 

Your Yard!

W H ITE MUSIC CO. 
mo a»eo* am i «

HPtHmNG C.INII« L4

C H E V R O L E T

C L E A N IN G g et
6 6HOUSE

/ O U R

C H E W
• • • • Today

—  CLEAN SWEEP PRICES MEAN . . .

EXTRA SAVINGS T O  YOU!
SAVE S $ $ SAVE $ $ $ SAVE

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 E. 4th AM  7-7421

COME BY TO D A Y  
LET ONE OF OUR 
FRIENDLY CHEVY 
HOUSE CLEANERS 

SHOW YOU HO W  EASY 
IT  IS T O  GET A NO. 1 
BUY ON TH E  NO. 1 CAR 

OR TR UCK

THE PET CORNER
________________ , AT WRIGHT’S
ĥ lfŵ  y»2»nS;?'l2yig»Sr. 418 Main Downtown ^  74277 H A R D W A R E  CO.

• * H gEH01.n C.OOI3S______y  Yriendly Hardware"
'203 Runnels 7-4221

,  „  CHRIS C«Arr. W » Iroaord d«lu«tigood operating condition . |49.85ivd runmut t«i^  — ..— ..........
MAYTAG washer — looks nice Tnam  ̂ jmm sn Gr#to .AUTOMOoILkS
does good )ob .................. $49 JO
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
frig. Worth Morf “rhan .. $39 50

^  ST A N LEY

mHivft'B Hotk#. 
AM

FIN A N C IA L
PFRSON4I. UIANB ■4

MflS. ___________________
W O M A N 'S COLUM N
cositencB Ì4{
I UZItt'S FINe ClMniWc«. AM 7-llU. 
IM e«M 171k. oeweeWerrik______
t HII.D CARE_____________J 4
exegatiM ^ çma.0 c«r«. iw« w«
AM 74i»7. Dar»Nt« J«n«».
■Atv ^  V««r Iwn«. Aitylkn«. i 
7 714S, m W««l »k. ________
•AaV SiTfSfe mv a«m«, eay«. n Ö S ! 
B io doy f«r ««rklna nwOitri. UM

vili.
horn«, un

« a . i a a . ;o » .  I—  « F - - . ’m ? 4 S
Uê4 Mkntgn, n«(«y

¿xeÆlimtab e»«û.g ’car« kav« '»«n
liaiiiMW7«W«fi. AM 7«ll.
l a u n d r y  f ^ v i c E

M,
AUTOM OBILES M  rRAILBRS
MIITüRCYn.ES 4UTO ACCE.SSORIES M-7'

AUTOMOBILES

m i YAMAHA CANDY oo0f PMn* UiSD Tl MS—Cl f» MO ÜB# v#wr Cm c #,
rmt M<#. tdn c•«  ̂ f  t«hp tM Üô ^  yt#lt Cfiilf C#rit Jlmml# 
m#ftih paymfwtt. AM s n TC. AM 7 JW ijqi Oftgi _ _  _

« ^  : ra ^^E R s
I w a

rRAILER.S

M

M8

M4
__ I Î4~FT~CAM»t»—«in Ft««f«l«« »Kkuat

w a HAdLgY'OAVlOSON F L H , ««Il or only. »80. »«« ot 1il7 Wrt^,
trag« lar Trlumah jr AmfmM»ol*y «Mk 
romo» obi « hardiop AM S107S

Duncan Phyfe Sofa 889 95
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  879 95
S-Pc. Mahog. Dropleaf 
Dining room su ite ..........  889 K
If Above Doesn’t Suit You — 
Come See Plenty More.

1
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good ttouseUvping

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

DENNIS TH E MENACE

Ï 4

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

uscoT mos“— »eeo houscfvl
*“ ~ A G«« »1r##ffl vtM Bt__•m StrMf a nwt»toi «oem I, AM 7«|41. __ ______

ihOMiNC WaRVBD^J» énm, 74»|iro«»i 7 *e. Ok*««« 
Graia. AM l-i»b.
rl^NiNC WAntiO — 814 CMdy. A»
7-tM».
n eu ifto . OOOb wurK > 
n i  Hata».
t iâ fflh f  WAufBoTsQi. IB# AuiiifA «r AM Ûlm

se w in g Î 4

CLOWewT, Smartly cvtkiar 
lerwmirt-LeuiWS. Chaki Art-LdUlWI.

«a«««««
»«Aio

MoNr M««i«r ••••—Lfykia Room S*df« .......«• ana ofk*» rwnom SI**! «• 
'»  ana II FI. Am*

i f e r T 8 *imnb*« ¡.ij"'man<ll».'T B |w i AW OOOO WAAO avRNlTUM
aT I V ------------ ^  H O M E

FurnitureAMO AlttrolM. 
AM S-iOt.

OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN
$7500

12X80 HICKS
I A«dr«o«n -  I Aotk -  W««h«r 

Cat Tkaoiianc««

FR ElE  A IR  C O N D .

’5995
S K I R IG

$475

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL
1«M TH»FB ACDKOOM 1M0 MaOil«

— Oot Agehanm, 5SM

...................  S4441
CaaMr
I boOforun U«l« ................
1 u««d • «»  ................................... •• rmI Comb« tkl A FHMn« RI<| — boot, me 
Mr ond IratMr ...............................  MM

I miM M«l on *4«v n
AM 3 2788

Oa«n Fvmlns« — CIO«Od lunOgy« röMB t r
tUCKS FOK SALE ' M9

•til CHfcV»Oief '•/ ION pirtuo %0»pj IS Htcti fir##. rOl
im  w  «no wufWhwiB

mX«Aìwi

MtdCUIIY-JOHNSON OLASSFAR—LONA STAR

Fort»-' Roank—Inour« 
MayWa-Rontolk

[

well boik lOM monay wnfm you tkea----  -----------— ^  U»«d—HOMf FURNITURt— N«R 
Frlc«d Rl#*t.
544 W. 3rd AM S4731

*Ybu PEOPLE ÛU6«nA COME OUTDOOR^! Ml$6lN' 
IMI COOLIfT PART OP IMe NIGHTi’

; D&.C SALES
i »1« Wttf H«yy. M
AM S4M7 AM K4»S______ M SMH

; M O B ILE “ H O M E 
C LEAR AN C E.SALE

I
Prices Slashed 

Much As
$ 1200.00 

ou aomt models 
Prices Start on 14 Wides at

$3195.00 •
12 Wides St 14845

Cash or Terms 
Sea MRS. BURNETT ’ 

1101 E. Third SL

U S E D  T R U C K S  

Truck k  Trailer Part.s
W E I X H  U S E D  

E Q U IP M E N T  C O M P A N Y  
2300 W. 3rd AM 3 2381

tirtiM  *r«lR 8AI.E M-14

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

ft CORVAIR • UTute, f  
^  new tires j j g j

■ - if
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Clean

f g j  MERCURY Meteor 

Floor shift, cleanJ

9ÇC FORD 2 • Door,

^  S275automatK . . . .  4«#» *f

hardtop „$1250

'64 “JT  $1195
9 g 2  f o r d  Fairlanc

t-door ........... $795

McDo n a l d

M W i ; '* $ 1 9 5

«RR Lightening
Rocket Motorcycle

I

'52 $495

RAMBLER
1887 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3 7 «

G O O D  C A R S  

P R IC E D  R IG H T
Tom*« orronata «rtik 

aaarniioii cr«ail

»  OLDSMOSILS 4;«aor ...............
»  THUNDSRBIRD,' tnarp ..........
m CHSWROLBt Moor A«/lom«1lt,

v a  ra«a, oir ..................
n  DOOOS. 4 goer hardtoa .......
»  OlOSMOSILS I Ooer hordlea . 
SI FORO I ar (Mnaard . . . . . . . . .
dl TSMFStT 4 daar ...............
•m TMUNOSRStRe-kardfoo 
»  FONTIAC

AUTOMOBILES

■4LTOS FtIR SALK .

M

M-18
, i«i4 FLTMOutM «DOO» Citan, ( im!
IMI XinhKky, AM 7—
'**7 CÖMIT s jl. »•»' nouim«cvllnd«r, «**rdrlv«, » » . .  AM J »471
1» KHly Circi«

Rolkln« DOOM «r TRb« Trad«
LOW MONTNiy FMT*.

Id» VOLRIaiAfaM cwmrtib«« TiaausTiM »üaLby l«M FORD M«ar Idt* FORD •ALA»IS-«M«»
1*41 luiCK Caavenwe. «a«k«t no*«

iM at HOFFSajy If» W. 4Rl 
»•« NOWARO JOWIMeW AM 7 » n

» .  a*. •22*!,*,":. ' Z S ' ' S  s z :' » u t o m o ì h b» « »  «riy«. «eed tir» 
I I»  CMI AM 1-mt. M
*'*» Ì«M RÍNAULT DAUFNINS. 4 ----. ~  ,ntt'rlfk«, lidi; 1d» CRevrdflI oKln». $1711 

tim l»'d »oirry
AUtllÌ r« R  SALE M-tO

Doro»  iMafeclèrf,IMvrtlì t e e s  id» t .
in r o  nereme ........ »imi ~ ----------  . —j:-. «ir, radia «ni koalw, o««» d«kd MS.
é ........... . < U «  ST OWNiR-ld» RonWMr .SM«M* aM M4S7.

........... laclafy o.f, «londara, «ygrdrlv«, «a«<t...». _ 'V-'.--.  -L.___■‘T a t
«nglna, «kl1*«M« «r«», " í ^ t N a ; ^  ' W S ; !* ♦ * * <  

a #  dwa« «!«•««• May b* ««m* m lla«k«« Malar mk». F«rm *5.^ . . - * ^  ¿ ¡1 2 *Kar City . sr js  -
705 E. 3rd AM 7 8011 ^, I74(«t L«M Sfar ba». k» k.». 

cwry. AM 7-51*1, 1AM Mill
« .«  . voLxsvyAesd^i »K J*

5 i
I .
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U tf/e  Sister 
Hunts Talent

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV •- Wrmr

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  This 
may be vacation-time for roost 
of the nation, but not at the film 
studios, where next season’s 
pnxhicts are rolling down the 
asaembly lines 

Only a few years ago many of 
the lugp* studios, MGM among 
them, were ignoring television 
in the belief that it would go

.At the moment there are 80 
television programs being

shot in Spain, Hong Kong, Eng
land, France, Italy and New 
York.

Little sister televlsk» has be
come the largest consumer of 
Hollywood- t a l e n t s o  big, in 
fact, that there is' a shortage of 
space and equipment to hmidle 
all the activity.

All studios are reporting peak 
production. IIGM has five mo
tion pictures and seven televi
sion series in production and is 
using all 30 of its sound stages 
and its three back lots.created in this film capital.

Although the trade paper, the
Hollywood Reporter, notes that This reporter, fresh off 
there are C  motior. picture fea- plane from New York and 
tures currently before the cam- month's vacation, will spend the 
eras, only 20 of them are being! next few weeks looking over the 
filmed here. The rest arc beinginew television product, visiting

the studios and sets and talking
ENJUY THR BEST 

CHICKEN 
FRIED STEAK 

IN TOWN 
T E A  ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

m  MAIN UM K uakvAM 7-MM

to the wiilers, 
directors and stars.

producers.

Now SI Opea U;4S

IKBTI

A couple of seasons back ABC 
inaugurated the system of 
launching the new season in 
seven days starting the Monday 
after Labor Day. NBC and CBS 
followed suit, with the result 
that last fall viewers were con
fronted in seven days with an 
enormous sm orgasbt^ of tele 
vision fare but were able to 
sample only a portion.

The system failed to please 
the audience and it was not very 
satisfactory ito the networks be
cause they bad to wait for 
weeks to learn if they had hits 
or misses.

This year was expected to be 
the same scuffle with all net 
works launching their new 
shows and returning aeries in 
one hectic week starting Sept

it

TnIghI ft T t a .  -  Open 7:M

TealgM ft T^ea. — Opea 7:11 
An Color DouMr Featare 
**Setre( Agent FtrcftalT* 

And
**Spy la Year Eye^

However, at the end of July 
ABC suddenly announced 
would have “advance pre
mieres” of 12 of its II  new pro- 
nnm s a week earlier — start- 
mg the day after Labor Day 
The nwve obviously will give 
new ABC shows exposure to 
viewers while the two rival net 
works are still showing reruns 
At this writing, neither NBC nor 
CBS have pushed 
Ing dates.

Getting there first is consid
ered to be a big advantage, so 
presumably there will be coun
ter-moves. But there is no place 
to go but into the pre-Labor Day 
period when audiences are down 
and interest in television is at a 
low point.

up their open

Guardsmen Go 
Home Sunday
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

The last of 800 Ohio National 
Gnardsmen on patrol in Heve- 
land’s EUst Side Negro districts 
went home Sunday.

Nearly 2.001 gnardsmen were 
called to dutv July 18 when rac 
ial violence broke out in Cleve
land's Hough Section and then 
spread, leaving four dead and 
causing hundreds of thousands 
of dollars damage.

Town Honors 
Veterans Of 
Viet Fighting
BARDSTOWN, Ky. (AP) -  

am grateful for the honors to
day,’̂  Col. Hal G. Moore Jr. told 
the hundreds gathered to honor 
him and other Viet Nam veter 
aBa.-“ but I am more grateful 
for the prayers you gave my 
men and me while we were in 
Viet Nam.

MISS ELAINE'S

Returns From Honeymoon
Freaeh ffhn star Brigitte Bardet arrives with her Gcrmaa 
hisbaad, Gaatber Sachs, at Kennedy AIrpert In New Yerk 
yesterday fm n their kweyniMn In Mexicn. The cnnple left 
seon afterward from New Ywk on a flight for Geneva. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

UNEXPECTEDLY

Rogers Quits 
Re-Election Race

STAR LITE ACRESOPEN 2 P JL  
DAILY

•  Miniatum OoH ..50r KIDDIE RIDES
•  Driving Rang* . . .  SOf 15d na. or I  for

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH
I I

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
School of Dance

LAST CHANCE. ADULT BALLROOM CLASSES 
EVERY MONDAY EVENING AT I  P.M. HELD AT

AMERICANA CLUB
REGISTER ANY T IM E -tl PER LESSON 

LEARN TO DANCE FOR THE FALL SEASON 
FOR INFORMATION CALL AM ^ 7 m

PAMPA, Tex. (AP) -  Rep 
Walter Rogers, completing an 
eighth term in Congress and 
winner of the Democratic pri
mary in the 18th District lu t  
May, was unexpectedly out of 
the race for re-electloa today.

Rogers, 58, Pampa lawyw, 
told party officials la  a letter 
dated and mailed from his 
Washington offke last week that 
he plans to go back to the pri 
vate practice of law.

He first was elected to Con
gress from the Panhandle dis
trict in November, 1850 after 
beating the incumbent. Republi 
can Ben Guffl, who earlier that 
year had won a special election 
to serve out the unexpired term 
of Rep. Eugene Worley.

The Democratic Executive 
Committee was expected to cau
cus soon to select a replace
ment on the Nov. 8 general 
election ballot.

State Rep. Walter Knapp, Am 
arillo lawyer, said Sunday he is 
actively seeking the spot on the 
ballot andnst Republican Bob 
Price, 38. Pampa rancher and 
businessman.

Knapp, unopposed in his race 
for a t l ^  term in the Texas 
House of Representatives, said 
be “wouldn't hesitate for a min
ute to accept the )ob.”

He said there is “going to be 
a wild scramble for the spot on 
tbe ballot."

unexpired term of Democrat 
Worley. GuUl won with 21 per 
cent ot the vote.

Upon hearing ot Rogers’ with 
drawal. Price said:

We here in the Panhandle 
appreciate a man who has 
served so long in public office 
In Washington. Regardless of 
party affiliation we should re
spect this man who has served 
under difficult conditions in 
which he has often objected to 
heavy pressure from the admin
istration to vote for legbtlatlon 
hLs constituents did not sup
port.”

“ I pledge again that If I am 
elected I will serve the people 
of this district and attempt to 
solve our most pressing prob
lems, tnchiding water conserva
tion and attracting new Indus 
try.”

TTie Republican district com
mitteeman. Jim Campbell of 
Pampa, said, ‘The people of the 
Panhandle are fortunate to have 
a man of Price’i  caliber ready 
to represent them in Wa.shlng- 
ton. I am confident that Price 
will win in November.”

Fined For N ude 
M anner O f D rying

In his letter to Democratic of 
fldals, Rogers said, “ It Is with 
deep regret that I most advise 
you that I have decided to de
cline tbe nomination to appear 
on the ballot in tbe general 
etection in November."

Rogers beat Price two yea 
ago by slightly more than 10,000 
votes out of 108,000 cast. The 
Sftcounty distrirt has a popola 
tk>n of nearly 400,000.

A native of Texarkana, Ark., 
Rogers lost his first bid for 
n ess  In IfSO. He was one of 10 
Democrats seeking to fill the

f  ^
'  AUGUST 1-6

THRILLS
FOR
ALL

ACCS

GENE LED EL SHOWS
PRESENTED BY

Big Spring Jaycees
OPEN

6 P.M^ll P.M.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  
A 22-year-old woman arrested 
fw driving in the nude told City 
Judge Eugene Weiss she was on 
her way home from s swimming 
party and wanted to dry off in 
the night air.

Anyway, she said, nudity is 
beauty, like in statues.

Weiss fined the woman. Elm- 
ily Alice Roth. $25 for Indecent 
exposure.

“Please keep jHT̂ ying for the 
ones who sUU are there and the 
ones who have fallen. Goi bless 
them all.”

Moore then asked the 650 per
sons at the civic reception Sun
day for a minute of silent pray 
er.

Tbe silence was in contrast to 
the parade and other calebra- 
tions the citizens of Bardstown 
had planned to honor Moore, 
winner of the Distinguished 
Service Cross for valor in Viet 
Nam. •

Tbe festivities were planned 
when Moore, a Bardstown na
tive. brought his wife and five 
children home to visit his wid
owed mother. Included in the 
plans was a “Hal Mo<»e Night” 
at a local theatrical pageant, 
the Stephen Foster story, which 
honors another son of Bards-

The colonel said no. But he 
told officials he approved of a 
reception in honor of all area 
veterans of Viet Nam and faml 
lies who had lost a relative 
there.

Army Spec. 4 Michael Daven 
port of Greensburg, Ky., was 
one of those honored. He was 
Moore’s driver and radio man 
for nine months in Viet Nam.

Davenport said the revised 
program was typical of Col.

“ He never wanted anythtau 
his nten couldn't have, too,*̂  
Davenport said. "He’s just tbe 

test I ’ve ever served un-

Davenport drove 100 miles to 
attend tiie recepUoo. T  would

S T ’der.
nport 
tile I

have traveled a' lot farther to 
honor this num. He took risks he 
didn’t  have to to Inspire the 
men. And be did, too.” 

Davenport returned four days 
after Moore in November 

Another Bardstown veteran 
who served under Moore, Spec 
4 Raymond Ford, died in aetkn 
hi February. At the reception 
Moore took his mother, Bertha 
Ford aside and told her be is 
proud of her son.

“It was bis duty and be want 
ed to serve,” the mother said.

Twister Kills 
Trailer Owner

Sr Ttm AtMcMMi Vnu
Tornadoes gouged the Dako

tas Sunday night and today, 
killing a man, injuring others 
and wrecking property.

Hardest hit was Aberdeen 
S.D., where a twister lifted a 
house trailer from its founds 
tkm and smashed U. killing 
owner Stanford Close. His wife 
was severely cot.

Funnels skittered aD about the 
Aberdeen area. Two other house 
trailers were demolished and a 
twister ripped into a hangar and 
aircraft at the Aberdeen airport 
Another tornado was reported 
50 miles northeast at Long Lake.

In North Dakota, at lea.st 
three tornadoes were sighted in 
the sooth central part of the 
state. A storm at Dickinson bi- 
jured five persons as H uproot 
ed trees and felled power lines 

Scattered showers feD from 
tbe central Rockies to the South 
west. Rain also fell tai central 
Floridk. Elsewhere it w u  gen 
erally clear.

M A N N E Q U IN

C O AT 4.00

Decorative snap fasteners 

down the front from r»ecklin«

to hemline . . .  no nr»ore buttons

popping off! Pastel nr)4 deep 

tone prints» that cater to fashion 

. . .  inspired by the 

fost-chonges of New York rruxicls 

and perfect for the life you 

live! Sizes s, m or I.

Sizes 42, 44 and 46 ore

also available a t . . . 5.00

Drivers Start Accumulating 
Insurance Penalty Points
AUSTIN (AP)-The high coet 

of bad driving and accidents 
pose a little h i^ e r  at m ld n l^  
Sunday as the i%xas Insurance 
Board’s penalty plan went into 
effect

It is designed to let drivers 
with poor records and frequent 
accidents pay a higher share of 
the state’s sutomobUe insurance 
dollar.

Points will be assessed fbr 
speeding, causing accidents, 
dnmken driving, blt-snd-run 
driving, driving without s  valid 
Uceose and other serious of
fenses.

The board says tbe |dan ulti
mately will result In lower insur
ance rates for the careful driver.

Penalty points between now 
and Aug. 1, lfi7, will raise the 
cost of automobile insurance to 
the careless driver the following 
year.

Points will accumulate over a 
three-year period, except tboee 
incurred for speeding will be  
kept on tbe records only (or a 
year.

Texas used a similar plan, the

so-called merit system, from 
January of 1980 until August of 
1162. The board said tbe M  sys
tem had many objectionable fea 
tures not included in tbe new 
plan.

Under provisions of the earlier 
system, nlgher rates for care
less drivers were applied on a 
statewide basis and good drlv 
ers were given credit for a clean 
record.

The new plan, announced last 
Thursday, calls for the..esUb- 
lishment of higher rates rta 
on a percentage of the standard 
rate for liabinty, collision and 
medical paymenu rates for 
each of the 21 rating territories

The plan, as explained by the 
Stite Insurance Board, will work 
as follows:

One penalty point will be as
signed for s  speeding conviction 
and two points will be assigned 
for driving while a Ucenae Is 
suspended or driving without a 
valid license or any other viola- 
tloR which results in tbe suspen
sion or cancellation of a drivers

license
Conviction of driving while in

toxicated or under the influence 
of drugs; failure to stop and ren
der aid or disclose identity when 
involved in an accident, negli
gent homicide; “murder while 
driving while intoxicated,” ag
gravated assault or any other 
felony offenses under Texas mo
tor vehicle laws will result in the 
assignment of three penalty 
points.

Four points is the maximum 
to be heM against a driver, the 
board said.

Tbe rate for the lA classifica
tion’ in each of tbe rating teiri- 
tories wiU serve.as the base for 
penalty charges and the rate for 
the penalties will increase to a 
possible M per cent of the 
amount charged for liability, 
collision and medical payments 
Insurance. •

One point will coet a driver 
15 per cent of the base rate, two 
points will cost 35 per cent, three 
points 80 per cent, and the max- 
mpm M per cent increase wlO 
be charged for four points.

Rancher Dies 
in Gunfight

Nigerian Junta Chief 
Being Held By Rebels
LONDON (AP) The chief of

N ip ria ’i  militaiy junta. Gen. 
John

tiatlons continued be
tween his government and the

nson Aguiyi-Ironsi, was re-

Krted still in rebel hands today, 
t negot 

n his 
insurgents 

This word of Ironsi came in 
diplomatic reports to Londmi. 
British officials Mid they had 
received no news of the Nige

ria report Kano is quiet and its 
airport OMUe,” a BOAC 
spokesman said Sunday. “We 
have 130 passengers in Kano 
watting to come back."

A BOAC letliner arrived in 
London Sunday with a load of 
passengers from Lagos, most of 
them Britons coming on home 
leave. The jet's captain m M the 
rebels allowed him to fly the

r i ^ r m y  chW ^  was put in j^seeng tn  out after he agreed 
poww by a bloody coup six wives and ch ik li^  of

" " C s .  t .  t e  0 «  f  .IK
picture,” said a spokesman for “ N tw  r ^ l s  vfere co- 
the Commonwealth Relations offered to pay
Office. BOAC for transporting their

Eariier reports said Ironsi (■ntilles.j 
was being held in Ibadan, ui NegotiatkMis between the Jun- 

Nigeria. . ta and the rebels began Sator-
day. They leporteSy tavolva 
.^¿wsenuitlves of Nigeria’s 
u S T ^ t p a l  tribes -  tie  

ports M Kano i n j w r t ^  Ni^^ the east. T oniba in the t
«*1 HauM ta the north,

A» « T k *  to Nljirto . u  H ..K k  mor. tt.D  hH  «1
Nigeria’s 5S million people,

BARELR, Colo. (AP) -  Two 
ranchers, embittered by a w 
ter rights dispute, fought a ga 
battle Saturday night. One me 
The other was arrested

Kenneth Caudle died after the 
battle ta this southern Colorado 
town 30 mOes east of Trinidad.

Officers Mid neighboring 
rancher John Paubch was ar
rested later ta Raton, N. M.

Officers reconstructed events 
this way:

Candle went to Baiele to dis
cuss the water dispute wHh Las 
Animas County Water Ctommis- 
siooer Robert Mariano. Paulich 
drove up ta a pickup truck.

After bearing tbe talk. Paulich 
jumped from his truck and 
threatened Caudle with a rifle

Mariano tried to intervene but 
was told it was none ot his af 
fair.

C^audle reached inside his shirt 
for a J2 caUber pistol and fired 
at boDet that creased PauUch’s 
forehead.

Several sbota were exchanged 
while the men ran and docked 
around the pfekup truck until a 
fatal shot felled Caudle.

Youth R itten 
By C ordi Snake

halted Friday after the uprisiiie 
. aroundby army units ta Deewa

9s airport; in Abeokuta, 80 
s north of the capital, and 

ta Ibadan.
LagM aiiport remained 

ckned, but British Overseas 
Airways Corp. announced it was 
resuming flights to Kano.

"O u r  r q i i ie n U U v e s  ta  N lgt*

Ibo

have been dim^untled ever 
since the army overthrew the 
federation government, whlcb 
the HauM dominated.

Ironsi is an Ibo and although 
h t  had pledged nontribal gov- 

most of hit

FORT WORTH (A P)-A  Fort 
Worth area youth bitten by a 
deadly coral snake Saturday at 
a Boy Scout camp continued 

improvement.
RaMty Wooten, 14, son ‘of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Wooten of 
Bedrod. .w u  given anti-venom

Saturday night. Hoanltal

a r a  Ibos.
advlMnlpules 

^  Bara

offlcialB reported Us 
good Sunday.

Doctors said he was bitten 
vuniijr on the right hand 

An Air Foret jet brought ta 
additional serum from a Mon
roe, La., n o  after the six am- 

of anti-venom on h aa d
w w a  axhausted .

r

WITH

WE
w m

B u t te le n e ®  (1 0 0 %  p o ly e s te r )  . .  . r e a d y  to  
g o  a n y w h e r e  th i s  S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r .

Butte’s double knit dress with matching jacket, 
ta senMtional Mtin bound ButteleneS with the important 

extras of light weight and crease-resistance. Navy, 
Sandflower, Camella Pink, Cornflower Blue, Black. 

Sizes 8 to 20.

39.95;

I

-  /
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GOOGH lo o n d  Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Club Steak 
Swiss Steak 
Chuck Steak

_ Pinbone Loin Steak/Sl* 69c Sirloin Tip Steak

GOOCH'S B LU i 
RIBBON, LB. . . .

Ai*ip Round Roast sssjsi-. .... .49*
Chuck 7-Cut Roast 
Pike> Peak Roast 
Sirloin Tip iRoast

' GOOCH'S BLUE ‘
RIBBON, BONELESS, L B . . . . ........ ..

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, BONELESS, LB. I « •  e m  M  e  e  •

Rrisket Roast GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, LB

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON, LBRump Roast 

Reef Skort Ribs 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round 

Groiind Reef 
Ground Chili Meat
REAL VEAL C U T L E T S ...............  $L09
BRISKET STEW MEAT ‘SSSS.'iî .................... 25c BONELESS STEW MEAT

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON

ICECREAM
MARGARINE

GANDY'S,
A LL FLAVORS, 
H -G A L  C T N ..

GOLDEN 
BRAND, 
1-LB. QTRS.

L M r i i  3 

’ •i ,  -  1

'4 M  •

WITH IV IR Y  PURCHASi

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH I2 J0  PURCHASE 

OR m o r ì

KIMBELL'S 
BRIQUETS, 
10-LB. BAGCharcoal

SAUCE
Í

,  r

Fruit Cocktail

CHUCK W AGON 
BAR-B-QUE, 
14-OZ. B T L .........

G ^ H ' S  BLUE 
RIBBON, LB

GOOCH'S BLUE
RIBBON, LB. ... ......

GOOCH'S BLUE
RIBBON, LB •  » • • • • e a e  e - e  • . «  » . e  ^

•  • • • # • • • « • •  « . «  • • « « • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •  0 •  0 ^  0 0 0 ^  0 0 0 ^  0 ^  e •  e  •  « » «

GOOCH'S BLUE 
RIBBON............

KIBBON, LB

r u L L ^ P H lL l iP
1 F o o n  ^ T O Q F ^

.  F R O Z E N  
1  m a n «

O r a n g e  J u i c e

DONALD
DUCK
64)Z. C A N ....................... 1 9 ‘

P O T P I E S

MORTON'S,
BEEF, TUR K EY,
A CHICKEN,
E A C H .................................. 1 5 'i • • • •

H U N T'S ,
IN  HEAVY SYRUP, 
300 C A N .................

LO TIO N  D ETER G EN T IN FAN T'S  FORM ULA
KIM, PINK, SMA, INFAMIL, SIMILAC,
FULL EST. .......................................................D n f  CARNALAC, TALL CAN ................................
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1 TOOK 1IK» P»TH 
*N0—Tt»; TMtRVS 

7WE:R

Ui 1

SEE MARY UrwiTMYOilR 
NANP5, ciMRun;

I ' l  A M  I s

I itill haven't 
met her! ihe and good 
ol' ilim have gone to  

the take for 
the day/

f And yo u \ I f 6 .what you’d^  f  Hello,boyé.'
thought 
*he'd be 
f a t  and

uoluf

expect-her being 
Wilmer Bobble’í  

niece Í
Woc,^

ÍÍ

MERE C O ñ á ^
M R $. g ^ ^ B U í y

IS YOUR 
A U N T 
FRITZI 

IN ?

%  (  NO. 
^  ' AAA'M

SHE'S OUT 
SHOPPING

Ww«.«.aw • kr Nmm

,PO  y o u  HAVE 
A N Y  G O SSIP  

YOU'D LIKE TO 
LEAVE FOR 

H E R ?

1

UHATARe 
''P06CAVÍ“? ;

r

"PC6 P ^ " AKE CAlCÜLATED W 
M  itISNe OF SUaOS.THE DOŜ IAf̂ . 
THa'ef6mARIXIMl>JWV3<PAMD 

I, |£NP $g>iftiHEgE ( m c k m r  in»

i f
T

PEOPLE to T O m j£ V £ T W  
‘P06Mi<$''k)EitE SONAMEOeeCMEE 
DO» 60T RABIES DORWeTHEtWr 
LEATHER,6(;nHIS,aFaXX«̂ l$NtTM

{  l'M OfFIHfìtóOKT

WB\d_ MAKE ANOTkEP IN
SPECTION USING TWB AIR 
CARS BERDRE TAKING THE 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT. ^

■HUNKS, T H * F IR S T , 
STOLEN 
S lU C e

V lH ig J E -
III lUCTORyf

j ^ m  ! k

0t/rMAf,i (

■•T'

Seepage, 
tjnesou

He m ade  S e e p a g e s  Chicker» 
S o u p  C he n a c io n a l d r in k  b y  
b r i l l i a n t  a d v /e r t l s ln g  .V

cat.

th e  slogan 
o f  m s  Blindfold T e s t? -  ' i f  i t  
t a s t e s  like S e e p a g e , i t 's o u r s . r

- a n d  m s  fa m o u s  o ld  t v  p r o g r a m  ? -

KL S-lOtS B WE . . 
NUMBER OF THE HOTEL L. 
"«AMD lATOU" IN NEW / .  
ORLEANf, t^'RM!...BUr /  

THE RMOJI WHO WAi 
CAaiNC YOU 
CHECKED OU1

THANK VOU" 
OBERATO«.!,

MADAME HAŜ  
RECEIVED UNweteOMt 

NEW»?
OH. no!». THAT 

«••• THE NEWÍ 
6 0 0 0 ! - BUT I 

WAiN'f EXfECTINa. 
IT 50 SOON!

IT'S A

\T'S ^ n .7 '

\ * _____________  *

IT WAS NICE 0F 
Mít. (3R/W0

_  DfUVW» fO-THE rwMCN TOIIY TOLO) TOHYVrre 
Z  CLUB ROYALE >  tAE VOU WERE • AAE/
< BY MATT REX / COMINO, 1 COULDNT 

MOaOAN 15 
U  OREEieD/^

vexiawy
VtXJ»»íOl
is anjAPaage
AMO >100*
thhoat la 
D«y f

r— J B í í - í )

MOW WOUCO \tX J UIKK
TWO e>a «(-ACK a v e s
ANO UJMP6 ALU
ova* vouA

M€AO r

TI • '  I  u o r» í  I WANs r  T 
I s  TOO#U*Tl_B >

O

11

VJc

WUATOlO MC
Sav; oca« «1

ce  THE DOOR
O TONY ORAI 

AND LUCI.'

BEUEVE rC-REX.' 1

COME ON, DR MORGAMl 
LETS HAVE A DRINK 
BEFORE THE CROWD 

ETS HERE/

Ì  [EXCUSfeMt MR. ORAUtVY FUTTHE ^ 
--------YOU----------------WOULD YOU GO OVER THE SENATOR AT 
SEATING ARMANOEAAENTS / THE HEAD J 
WITH Ntt? DO YOU WANT /  TABLE/ I S 
THE SENATOR ANO HIS /  DONT LIKE HIS 

WIF6 AT miE HEAD WIFE./ PUT HER 
SOME PLACE

BLU/
' 4

YCWfTNVNi«^
TVe iriFUy
HiesMcr,.

V

Í K

J  1 *

STAV
i m i

JM 
m tso N  

v n w

THF lAÈT 

iP H N « W t

-7"-

^  ELVINEV!!
X  MV SISTER 
H  ZORA BELLE 
3  IS COMIN' FER 
^  A VISIT
i /> ______n

I  KNOW  
VO'RE 

t ic k l e d
P IN K ,

LOWEEZV

I'LL BE PLUMB 
PROUD TO GIVE HER 
A LEETLE TEA PARTY- 

WHEN'S SHE 
COMIN’?

SOON ASTH' 
RAINV SEASON 

IS OVER

..FD0R9NAPreit/ HE KN0HH9 HTS
m cm HfCKOfTirBminHi

.„BUT THEAT» NO «ABCJN^ 
WHY 1 9MC3ÜLPNT PlAY THE 

AVVOCATE-
AH, yE3( AMUCK LK ,Z  MAYE SEEN WNPieTT1N(}\ « » .  
YOU M m 99 RNNH'5 CXMAFAMY.
UNK3KTUI1«B>
HEKAUNPAItE
OUTSHOfPIN«.

i^ y n tF iu

’hbT Ñ mÍT
ISOAT.SNIB/

y'
•»«TiU/ 

IMbWS WH{fiS 
-rRi t«FKH

J t i .  R

eOMNA
RXUJW

'/oTTH’ HECK 
.ARE TF REAWN 

*5 UPON 
Z  MARRIAGF 

COUNSELING 
FO R ?

As cnc«r
EDSES ALONG 
THE NAKROW 
MPOfOF A 

BAY HY1NOOW 
TO Rf ACM HER 
SePROOM...

/> i£A5£r^
c o A ^ y / m

HOVXTfS GONNA 
HURT YOU lADy/.' 

UNLESS YOU START 
V*UIN6/

A

SHOULDISOBACIC? 
„ORTRY YOGET1 
THE PHONE IN M /

room!

/ i l N

\

I  TAVT MY
b a r t e n pin g
RESPONSIBIuriES 
SERIOUSLY, 

MOON.-

MY VflFE 
D065N' 

UNDER- 
STANO

.T p y s p B A K m  
UsUDBRANDMORf 
tDISTINCTUy.. V ..

T  OMPVfe 
6AR665 JEEP

THMOUGH A
B>6 AAUP 

PUPPLB

B f T r e *  NOT L » r
AARse F in o  o u t

Doif
F - l

L'lucramble these four Jumble«, 
one letter to each «quare, to 
form four ordinary words.

D YP U G • *« 1» ̂  «MnBa Wta»

1 l u m E

T I I

l y c m v

n /
w

M O ^ F m

■ T V  n
— L J - J U

Now arnuiga tlw drclad letten 
to form the anrpiiM ansYrer, aa 
■ufcettcd by the aboT« cartoon.

BWIal [uanti z n  r " v ^ y " Y ' Y " Y  y " n r r "

< A n » i r t  I

IJaüMkwCOWn ixUDI OBTUSf RIAITT

Aaiaan IPbot enr^rtoáwn Bom  lo rf* Ainadarla 
aaÉaM lW v*V U W lO ir*  _

GRANDM A

“ 7
ATRRST I 

COULDNT lELllV I 
HV BYRE

MV HAIR 
HAOMCOMB 

MAGIC ANt> WAS 
MAKING MB YOUNG 

AGAIN

THEN

8.1

-A N O  BY MISTAKS VUA« I 
A  CAN O P  •P R A Y  P A I N T /

ORA 
boom 
and Ji 
has bi 
lions, 
boom

The 
m ost I 
a.s chij 
are w 
United

Most 
beyond 
at leas 
keep I
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v e s ;a
DUBIOUS
MONOR
“ BUT.
m ) e .
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. r " SOME TH IN G S M A Y  HELP/ BUT T IM E  IS fTHE TRUE HEALER

Smitten  ̂Don't
ORANGE, T«x. (AP) — The 

boom'' in camping, picnicking 
and just plain lakeskl« shUng 
has brought new joys to mil
lions. Also it has brought a 
boom in scratching.

The itching cumes from an al
most microscopic insect known 
as chlggers or red bugs. They 
are widely ¡'distributed in the 
United States.

Most outing fans who venture 
beyond the bare earth acquve 
at least mild chigger bites which 
keep them preoccupied during

the better part of the ft^owing 
week.

Many victims solemnly take 
a pledge never to venture forth 
again, but these pledges, are 
about as stable as New Year’s 
resolutions.

Since they can’t be avoided 
fully on an outing, there are 
several things that can minimize 
the torment.

One thing is to recognize the 
chigger’s habitats. Some are 
surpilsing.

'The chigger’s main joy is to 
burrow his way under the skin

of a warm-blooded animal‘s and 
imbibe enough warm blood to 
see him through the initial stage 
of development. Actually, it la 
the larval form of the harvest 
mite, known scienttflcally as 
Trombicula Irritans.

If no animal host comes 
along, the larva _;subsi8ts on 
plant which seems
far down on his preference list.

Aa noon as he is beneath the 
skin surface, he begins tickling 
»u*ve tips to make us scratch. 
This massages a copious supply 
of blood within easy reach, says

F loy^  Murray of Orange, who 
hM studied the insect exten
sively.

Doctors advise: Don't scratch. 
But they have been known to 
scratch as vigorously as anyone 
else.

When he feels himself emerg
ing from the host stage, the 
chigger climbs out, leaving a 
vast improvement in comfort 
behind, and eventually becomes 
an inoffensive adult mite which 
preys on smaller Insects only.

Despite general theories that 
chlggers like green grass, that

is not its favorite place of am
bush. .

A hiker may walk hastily and 
fearfully through a sea of tall 
grass and sink gratefully down 
(HI an old U)g. He would relax 
less readily if he knew that 
most of the red bugs he will 
take home have waited in ea
gerness on the log.

An old log. especially one that 
is just a bit soggy under the 
baric, is sure to have a prime 
boating of chig^rs. An old 
stump, another sitting place for 
strollers, is a veritable chigger

castle,. They subsist on 
wood’s decomposing juiçes.

the rials help in chigger country. 
Loose and cool but hard-finished

W aring  should be exercised gnd gjuj-t with no cuffs
in gathering wood for a campi ,  .k«
fire. Yanking It from a bed of
leaves may disturb a variety of 
insects, and perhaps a snake.

Placing a bundle of baby’s 
things on the ground or a weath
ered bench or table means plen
ty of night walking with the tot 
until the chlggers leave. A plas
tic sheet on which to place the

shirt or blouse flapping free vir 
tually shake off the chiggers 
long as you are upright. .Wheh 
a person sits, he creates creases 
in clothing, and chiftoers gather 
there. ”

will eliminate sont)e of the red 
bugs. r

Murray says that when you 
feel the first tickling little itch
es. be brave and do not scratch. 
That only makes the itching 
worse.

A severe'.case of chigger bites 
might call for the help of your 
doctor.

But time alone is the -true.
Good Insect repellents help, of 

_  course, if applied in time. \  hm. 
baby and its gear viiirstop theis®apy when you get home ¡healer 
trouble. I ' ~  tt-

New synthetic clothing matc-l Big Spring (Texosl Herold, Mondoy, August 1, 1966
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Pin THE ^ 
iOlATOR AT 
THE HEAD > 
TABLE/ 1 S 
»TT LIKE ms 
=S/ PUT HER 
3AE PLACE 
ELSE/

I

ifTTUi6>
OHER

lAlT.

É

iIW TM .

■ ( ,v

•  •  #

-■■S i '

Any way prepare franks, 
they're bound to be good.
Especially franks with 
the Gooch Blue Ribbon label. 
They’re tenjder, juicy, all meat franks 
.. • chock full of flavor.

I

They’re high in protein, too.
A pound of franks is as nourishing

" " "  I , - * ■
as a pound of steak 1
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A D ^ p tio n a l For The Day
**®P* ^  ^**y w o rd :  a n d  le t  n o t  in iq u i ty  h a v e  

a o m in io n  o v e r  m o .  ( P s a lm  119:133^1  ̂ '
D e a r  F a t h e r ,  w e  t l u n k : T h e e  f o r  T h y  H o ly  
t h e  t a s t e  f o r  T h y  

re  s t r e n g t h  a n d  ’ig n t

PRAYER:
W o r d .  G iv e  u s  t h é  ta is te  f o r  T h y  W o rd  so  t h a t  w e  m a y  b e
H f l r  « i?  a c o u i r e  s t r o n g ^  a n d  ’ig h t  f o r  o u r  jo u r n e y  th ro u g i  
u r itk  S h o w  ^ y  m e r c y  to  u s  so  t h a t  w e  m a y  wali
j  ®  c  s p r e a d  H is  f l ig h t .  T h r o u g h  C h r is t ,  T h y
h e a v e ^ * ^ ’ w h < ^ t a u g h t  u s  to  pray» ...‘,;O ur F a th e r  w h o  a r t  in

T !

«V 1.' — T.

-.A.’
h<.f 'i

fi'**;-
A m e n .” '.-’j ■'¿■Si.

Let Lyndon Do It  ^
U -

I

N w  Is the time for aU good Demo- 
t o ^ m e  to the aid of their 

^VUham S. Moorhead.
• D«*wcrat and a mem- 

®t the House Banking and Cur-
C o n ^ tte e , has gladly volun- 

f«e»ed to help. _
M o o c t^  has Introduced a bill giv

ing the President authority to in- 
taxes during the approaching 

•d jom m en t of Ctmgress. The Ittill 
authorize the President to

• raise indlTldual and corporation in-
t a w  Up to five percentage 

ponito. The increase would remain 
in effect for six months.

The proposal, Moorhead said, was
promptod by the possibility that the 
fcononsy may become seriously over- 
hMted so as to require a tax Increase
u r K i l A  ^ —  —  - - _____ A >_ .  <
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whtó CoiMws is not in session ... 
a burst of candor he conceded that

In

“it imposes on the exeinitive the onus 
for imposing a pollUcally unpopular 
tax increase."

The assumption is plain: President 
Johnson’s back is broad. Anyway he 
is not up for re-election this year, 
while some senators and all House 
members are having to campaign for 
re-election.

President Johnson may view this 
ploy with just a touch of envy over 
its political astuteness. It neatly takes 
Congress off the tax hook; But there 
is at least some ^ j u d s  for sus
picion that, he woulq decline the role 
of political .straighl^an, perhaps ve
toing the bill if Tfls passed with a 
soothing statement on the separation 
of powers in government and the nec
essity for preserving the constitution
al right of Congress to control the 
purse strings and the power to levy
taxes. r:
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An Unfair Tax Ruling
''■<jLy7

TTie Internal Revenue Service has 
gone far afield from common sense 
and the public interest to challenge 
the tax oaducUbility of the Sierra 
Club. Should that niUag hold, every 
cooaenratlonlst and dvlc-betterment 
^ u p  In the country would be en
dangered.

The old and widely respected Sierra 
Gub has fought long and hard to pre
serve the natural wonders of this 
land, particularly in the West. Its pub
lic education efforts undoubtedly have 
tended to influence legislation, but 
hardly In the aen.se of being a politi
cal or special-intereid lobby unenti
tled to tax-exempt status.

It is inescapably curious that this

IRS attack on the Sierra Club comes 
at a time when the latter has mount-

M AYBE T H A T 'L L  HOLD IT!

ed opposition to dams that would mar 
the Grand Canyon, perhaps the na
tion’s leading scenic wonder. The 
dams are strongly supported by Inter
ior Secretary Stewart Udall and his 
brother, Arizona Congressman Morris 
L’daU.

S p e c I a R e p o r t
Negroes Are Training Themselves

If the tax laws governing deducti
bility of contributions to religious, 
charitable and educational institutions
and omnizations are so vague that 
the IRs can defend such dubious pol
icy as being made in good faith, then 
it is high time for Congress to clarify 
the law.

H e s A l e x a n d e r
New Voice O f Dissent

WASHINGTON—Not Wayne Morse, 
not Bill I'ulbright. not even Rob Ken
nedy, but Vance Hartke, is the most 
signifkaotly symptomatic defector 
among Democratic anato rs from the 
Lyndon Johnson teaderahlp.

AI tbaae. enropting Hartke (D., 
Ind ), can be called subjective objec
tors. Thdr opposition Is self-orientat
ed Morw (0 .. O n.) is a congenital 
calamity-howler. Ftalbright (D.. Ark ) 
has an over-latellectnalized tolerance 
toward wave-of-the-futnre commu
nism. Kennedy (D., N. Y.J is on the 
make with personal ambitions to re
store a fallen dynasty.

be played as if it were an impromptu, 
limited engagement Hartke wants the 
President to ask Congress for total 
economic mobilization. This would 
mean wage and price controls, excess 
profits taxation, a rationing of the na
tional resources and a cutback on all 
spending that can be postponed, in
cluding foreign aid and the War on 
Pn\-erty.

IF WE HAVE an Amencan con
flict in Viet Nam. all thi- American 
people should be brought into it. If it 
Is also a war “to save the world from 
communism," says Hartke. there is no

B U T H A im b n o t  a show-stopper 
like Morse, not a philosophic dqkh- 
delver like Falbrlgiit, not a poUtlcal 
climber like Kennedy, and his opposi
tion to the Viet Nam policy Is one to 
give the conntry pause.

In 1MZ and again in IMS Hartke 
tra\'elcd abroad to look over our AID 
projects He came home in a mood 
that now finds him voting against all 
present forms of military and eco
nomic aid. For the past two years he 
has watched the economic opportunity 
cnLsade in Indiana, and now regards 
it as a near-farce He is against anti- 
poverty crash programs at home and 
abroad.

excuse for a “non-policy" toward our 
1st allies Mr Johnsonanti-Commonist

should “can the tune in Europe 
lay it on the line” with all members 
of our interlocking aOiances.

The Johnson non-policy, s a y s  
Hartke. has worked us into neo-iscila- 
tionlsm. We no longer withdraw, but 
other nations withdraw from us. 
Hartke can .see us plunging along in 
A.sia until our state of solitary exhaus
tion Invites a showdown with Russia.

TO HARTKE, a crash program is a 
‘ non-pobcy,” and this Is his criticism 
)f the President’s conduct of the war. 
The President has been at war for 
*hree years now, says Hartke. and 
sUn has no wrar plans A war that 
costs 92 7 million an hour, 92 billion a 
month and will soon stand us an in
vestment of 9100 billion, should not

I HAVT GIVEN this much .space to 
Hartke's ideas, not in full anWment 
but in an exhibition of what President 
Johnson is up against in the Senate. 
The LBJ opposition there is not just 
among eccentric, faint - hearted.
.scheming members Hartke is the 
ring leader of the Dls.senting Dem-
ocrats. hardly becau.se of any high 
standing in the Senate or broad in
fluence in the country, but becau.se he 
represents a widening commonalty of 
doubt toward the vaunted leadership 
quality In Lvndon Johnson

fOHtr%i4fS kr lyiwicete inc.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m  S uccess fu l Sa le

By STAN BENJAMIN
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

fountain of funds is still in 
Washington, but lemmunity 
leaders trying to erase econom
ic and cuHural poverty are find
ing a fountain of inspiration in 
Philadelphia.

The lure is this city’s Oppor
tunities Industrialization Center, 
created only two years ago by a 
Negro minister who got tired of 
waiting “for others to train our 
own people.” He decided it was 
time for Negroes to lift them
selves out of economic d e m ir .

Today, the Rev, I^eon H. SuUl 
van’s do-it-yourself, up-by-the- 
bootstraps war on Ignorance 
and poverty Is being emulated 
throughout the country.

Fledgling centers are already 
operating in Little Rock. Ark., 
the riot-scarred Watts section of 
Ixis Angeles; Harrisburg and 
Bristol, Pi .; Boston: New Ha
ven. Conn.; and East Palo Alto, 
Calif.

Still others are in various 
stages of de\’elopmenl in S3 oth
er communities.

To help them take wing, the 
original PhUadelphia cemer is 
.setting up a national institute in 
the basement offices of Sulli
van’s Zion Baptist church, with 
a federal grant of 9335,990. irom 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity and the Labor Depart
ment.

Sullivan insists that despite 
gowmmern funds and Philadel
phia guidance, each new center 
must be home-grown.

“The focus must always be 
placed in the leadership of the 
commuhlty, on a nonpolitical 
basis,” he says “One of the 
things that could destroy the 
program would be if the govern
ment were to take M over.” 

Because be has plenty to do 
right here at home, be doesn’t 
travel much As pastor of a 
4.500-member congregation and 
as head of a self-help program 
whose future plans are oulrac- 
Ing ils already considerable ac
complishments, he is kept busy.

.Sullivan set out a few years 
ago to break down racial bar
riers in empk)>-ment 

“I guess the first step was 
really selective patronage.” he 
now says, remembering the sel

ective boycotting he organized, 
which persuaded local indus
tries to offer Negroes greater 
job opportunities.

Its success, however, only 
highlighted the sad lack of 
preparation among Negroes for 
skilled jobs.

He then got the city to lea.se 
him an abandoned police station 
at one dollar a year; ferreted 
out a 950.000 anonymous dona
tion to spruce up the building; 
elicited $230.000 in equipment

H a l  B o y l e

Large Economy She
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Things a 

columnist might never know U 
he didn’t open his mail; '

The guitar is no longer simply 
a teenage weapon. At least a 
million adults are now taking 
evening courses in bow to play 
the instrument, and guitars 
ha\e become a 91V) million a 
year industry.

commoners. All they ever sting 
is another queen bee.

The large economy size: To 9- 
foot4 Anna Bates of Nova Sco
tia was bom in 1879 the largest 
baby on record—a bounding lad 
of ^  pounds. The proud papa, 
ft-foot 8, weighed 470 pounds.

CALIFORNIA NOW claims it 
produces 25 per cent of Ameri
ca’s table food—and this doesn’t 
even include Hollywood's com 
output.

Talking about your fat can 
help you get rid of it. Research
ers found that group discussions 
among dieters did more than 
drug therapy to cause them to 
lose weight.

Does your household pet do 
anything to earn his keep? Well, 
why not get him on a payroll? 
Last year 19.5M animals and 
birds were hired to act in televi
sion and the movies.

IN 1M9. the cost for Abraham 
Lincoln’s national election cam
paign wras tIOO.OM. probably the 
biggest political bargain in his
tory

Little - n o t i c e d  milestones: 
Grape has now passed straw
berry as the nation’s favorite 
flavor in jam.

If a bee .stings you. you can be 
sure it isn’t a queen bee. Queen 
bees don’t waste their stings on

I  am confused by the differences 
among the many denominations 
of nu istian  churtiies. Please tell 
me what makes a church Chris
tian? J. S.
Really, you can never discover 

Christianity l^  studying the various 
form observed in churches Even the 
doctriiMl differences jire  concerned 
writh such m atten  as do not pertain 
directly to a savtng faith The Bi
ble says that “The Kingdom of God 
Is not eating and drinki^. but right- 
rousaess and peace and joy in the 
Holy Spirit ”

Externals are the various ways 
that people express their faith. We 
do not become Christians by adopting 
any of the traditional forms, but mth- 
er by receiving into our lives, Christ 
as a Savior. ’Then these spiritual fruits 
come to be present in us. A Chris
tian is one who is related to God by 
a living faith in Jesus Christ. He be
lieves that the work of Christ, His 
death and resurrection, make full pro
vision for his spiritual need He 
takes foreiveness and eternal life in 
the act Of believing that Jesus ChrM 
is his own Savior, and what Jesus 
did. He did for him personally. True 
churches believe this, th o ap  they 
may have differing opinions on other 
matters.

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. (AP) -  The 
gamge sale here was a huge success. 
Neighbors came to a resident’s hou.se 
and quickly bought up all the items.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Next morning the resident's young 

son couldn’t find his best Sunday 
shoes.

Sarcoidosis—A Disease That Mimics Others

“Where’d you leave them, son’ ” 
asked the puzzled mother.

“In the garage. Mom Why’ ’’
“I sold them yesterday in the ga

rage sale for 25 cents," was the £s- 
traught reply.

O ff ic e rs  A t ta c k e d
BEAUMONT—The Criminal District 

Court Grand Jury in a report, has 
voiced concern over the g n n ^ g  num
ber of attacks on police officers 
throu^KMit the nation.

Dear Dr Molner: What is 
.sarcoid of the lung’ — S.C. '

Dear Doctor Is there some 
medication for sarcoidosis? 
Just what is the disea.se’—A.G.

Sarcoido.si.s isn’t the most pre
valent of diseases; still, it af-' 
fects many thousands, and be
cause not a great deal is written 
about it (except in technical lit̂  
erature) a patient is naturally 
confused ar^ liewikiered when 
he learns he has it.

somewhat more subject to sar
coid of the .skin

The jury also look notes of the in
creased number of purcha.ses of ako- 
boUc beverages* by jus’enlles and urged 
p(4ice to Institute “corrective meas
ures to combat this deplorable condi
tion.”
* (bourses on the college level for the 
present or potential law enforcement 
personnel were also recommended.

SarcoidoKis Is a distinct en
tity, a disease separate from 
others, yet it has such a knack 
that it can be very confusing 
until the diagnosis is confirmed.

It can attack the lung, causing 
lesions which so- much resem
ble cancer, which it is NOT. Or, 
it can look lil ê a fungus in
fection. Again, it isn’t, and it 
won’t resj^nd to anti-fungus 
therapy.

It tan , in fact, attack al-
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most arty part of. the body, cau.v 
ing nodes or lumpy lesions. In
about two-thirds of the cases, 
the lymph g la t^  will be ife 
volvedr the skin in o u e -tl^ . 
Ihe eye. liver or spleen in about 
bne-fifth. (It can,, you under
stand. attack in m im  than one 
part bf the body at the sSme 
tim e) It kffects men more of
ten than women: Negroes are

There you have a rough idea 
of what sarcoid is — lesions, 
lumps, swellings With .skin 
lesions pre.<ient, you can see 
them, and the ailment is read
ily detected (although it may 
take time to determine exactly 
what it is ) Frequently, there 
are no particular symptoms. Of
ten it is discovered only by ac
cident, when the chest is being 
X-ray«i, nr the eyes are being 
examined Consequently we 
have reason to suspect that sar
coidosis may in reality be 
more prevalent than we realize.

To cap It all. we don’t know 
what causes sarcoidosis. There 
Is a su.spicion that it may be 
from an organism similar to
the tul)erculosis bacillus, but 
this has not been proved and 
may not be true anyway. Sar
coid is not contagious or infec
tious, which Is good to know, 
hut raises a doubt as to wheth- 
br the cause Is a germ of^sonie 
kind, or whether it is an organ
ism unlike the ones we are fa
miliar with.

low as many as 20 pieces a 
day. — J. F.

Your innards dispose of it the 
same way they dispose of any
thing else you eat, and I’m sure 
swallowing an occasional piece 
won’t harm you. Twenty sticks 
a day, though, is a rather large 
glob of indigestible stuff to im
pose on your intestinal tract. 
Why not save the wrappers, 
wrap the u.sed gum and throw 
It away?

Since most gum is sugar- 
sweetened. constant chewing 
means that your teeth are per
petually bathed in a sugary sol
ution, and this may result in 
more cavities.

A r o u n d  T h e  Rim
Them As Don't Has—Gets

One thing and anether:
Think we’re not living in a world 

bereft of reason?
I see-by the papers where a woman 

in Sacramento. Calif., was living gra
ciously on $425 monthly in welfare 
checks, k' bit too graciously until 
creditors began to Mund her too 
much.

The 23-year-old mother of five ran 
up large bills with car dealers, furni
ture stores and many, many lanCK 
lords. She moved often to avoid pay
ing rent.

And some people have the old-fash
ioned idea that they have to work for 
a living.

A NEW YORK CITY Episcopalian 
minister, the Rev. J. C. Michael Al
len. recently spoke these words of 
wisdom;

“On a normal Sunday you have a 
congregation that is a renuiant of the 

, faithful. Christmas is a secular event 
and you get all the sentimentalists— 
the Santa Claus crowd—who are very 
hard to preach to. But Easter is dif
ferent. Then you get the lapsed Chris
tians. people wira in some manner

Indian in the West Indies who liy ^  
over four centuries ago is .still b-'id In 
contempt by the ancestors of hii 
neighbors?  ̂  ̂ «

He’s the feUow, remember, who left 
his light on aU night. A fellow by the 
name of Christopher Columbus, a sail
or out of (fenoa. sighted it about 2 

"a.m. and knew he had found new

When the sun came up the next 
think what a rough time the poor rrt-  
man caught from the chief of his 
tribe.

IF YOU’RE N ^  getting along with 
your spouse, there seems to be lots 
of ways to carry on a war of attrl- 
tion.

Uke, for Instance, a laborer in Sid
ney, Australia, who was hailed before 
the bar of justice after he had tied 
his wife’s hands behind her back, 
placed her in front of an open fire 
and tossed Uve bullets into the flames. 
• The fellow was convicted of unlaw
fully assaulting his wife and sen
tenced to a month in jail.

w'Snt to jeope with life, who want to 
share the joy of renewal and resur-
reetlon.'

MY REFLECTION for the day;
If you dine out, just hope you’re 

not served by a girl with a weightiiui Ycu u j  a ••
problem. The more overweight she is.

I WONDER if the memory of one
the smaller the portions she serves 
are apt to be. -TOMMY HART

D a V L a w r e n c e
Reds Tie Viet Nam To Disarmament

and cash from local industries; 
and collected — his proudest 
achievement — $100.000 scraped 
together wjthin the Negro com
munity itself.

In March, 1964, the first ceh- 
ter began fighting poverty on a 
shoestring.

Foundation grants and gov
ernment aid eventually to*aJed 
more than $2 5 million, but Sul
livan repeats that the leadersntp 
and “seed money” must be 
found at home

WASHINGIDN-The Soviet govern
ment evidently thinks that the Amer
ican people are not wlae to the tricks 
of Communist diplomacy and do-not 
recognize insiBcerity when it it blat
antly demomittated. For the chief So
viet negotiator at Geneva has de
manded again ttiat American forces 
be withdrawn ^ m  Viet Nam a t the 
price of any agreement on disarma
ment.

for a partial test-ban agreement to be 
reached, but the Russians had already 
gone back on their word by refusing 
to allow on-site Inspection which is iso 
vital far a ban on underground tests.

THE SOVIETS have been blocking 
peace and managing, through infiltra
tion, to spread unrest in nuiny coun
tries of the work). But there have 
been some persons inside and outside 
offlcial life in America who have nev
ertheless persisted in the beliefs that 
somehow there would be a turn to
ward a more conciliatory attitude by 
the Kremlin.

While trying to impress the West as 
being anxious to ease tensions, the So
viets, of course, have their own prob
lems with the ideological fanatacLsm 
of Red China and other Conununist 
nations. To appear even tMghtly more 
friendly to the United States or to fail 
to keep' on denouncing America's 
presence in Viet Nam would mean 
losing ground with other Communist 
countilM.

THE MAIN OBJECTIVE today U to 
end all tests and-to.jprevent the pro
liferation of nuclear w^pons through
out the world. No issue could be more 
vital. But the Russians now are say
ing that the Viet Nam problem must 
first be solved. It seems incredible 
that the Soviet diplomats — and. in
deed. the high officials of the Mo.s- 
cow regime—are so ill informed about 
the values that peo|ries of the world 
place upon steps to prevent npclear 
war. The Viet Nam issue is relative
ly unimportant as compared with the 
greater need for a sohittnn of the 
nuclear question. ^

AS LONG AS the Moscow govern
ment. however, continues to play 
games with international affairs and 
thinks it’s more expedient to placate 
its own allies than to move in the 
direction of a nuclear agreement, pes
simism is bound to becloud the whole 
intemationai scene.

IT IS estimated that 95 men 
will die of cancer in 19M for 
every 35 female victims. One 
reason is that women are more 
alert to the disease, and seek 
treatment sooner.

Dentists foresee tooth banks 
In the future Instead of filling 
that gap in your grin with store 
teeth, they’ll s in ^ y  plant Uve 
toothbuds in your jaws and let 
you grow your own new Macas- 
pids.

Worth remembering; “We’v*e 
never had it so good — nor had 
it taken away f i ^  us so fast ”

SO WHAT IT amounts to is that, 
in order to preserve alliances in the 
world of communism, the Soviet gov
ernment chooses to say, in effect, 
that disarmantent ‘is less Important 
than opposition to American policies 
in Viet Nam.

UNQirESnONABLY much of the 
impetus to the Soviet policy in block
ing disarmament and denuinding 
American withdrawal from Viet Nam 
is based upon news reports from the 
United States which give the impres
sion that the American people aie dis
satisfied with the Viet Nam war and 
will soon force the withdrawal of

It was 29 years ago that the Unit
ed States proposed to the United Na- 
tions that nucW r weapons be banned 
for an time. But this proposal wras 
rejected by the Soviet Union. Discus
sions have been going on periodically

troops, thus awarding a major victory
jrld.

ever since, and only nine years ago 
■ te d tthe Soviets accepted the ar^m ent of 

(be West that some intemationai in-
spection is necessaiv for a ban on aO 
nuclear testing. In 1963, it was possible

to communi.sm throughout the work 
It is Hus illusion which the United 
States is fighting against. The sooner 
the Soviels realize that there is not a 
chance of surrender by the Ameri
can government, the quicker they will 
be persuaded to take a realistic view 
of the entire international situation 
and particularly the disarmament 
problem.
(CiyyrttW, ItM, evMMMTi Nwnpijpi Syntfkatvl

HISTORY LES,SON: Can you 
name the two times wrhen, be- 
cau.se of untimely deaths, the 
United States had three presi- 
denls within a single calendar 
year’ They were in 1841 when 
Martin Van Ruren. William 
Henry Harrison and John Tyler 
■^erv^. and in 1881 when Ruth
erford B Hayes. James A. Gar
field and Chester A Arthur held 
office.

It was Wilson Mizner who ob
served. “The man who won't 
lend money Isn’t going to have 
many friend.s—or need them ”

S a m  D a w s o n
Need For Speedy Transit

NEW YORK (A P)-Faster transit 
could add billions to the economy in 
Ihe years just ahead City after city, 
and region after region, are involved 
in direct spending &  speedy moving 
of ever larger crowds in metropoli
tan areas Some projects are already 
under way. and still more are in the 
planning and research stages

high speed track linking Trenton and 
New Brun.swick. N. J. The New York 
O ntral is talking of high-speed shut
tle expresses berireen big population 
centers to replace long-run passen
ger service.

BEYOND THIS, supplying the 
equipment for all the new commuter 
transit systems, and the .short-run 
shuttles between cities, wrill boost 
sales of a dozen or more industries, 
add to j<^ totals and corporate prof
its.

Capital expenditures for the proj
ected rapid transit systems and equt]^ 
ment could come to $12 billion in the 
next 10 years.

The projects run all the way from 
extensions and speedups of more con
ventional transit system.s—example; 
Cleveland is linking its business dis
trict with the airport—to such test 
projects as a computerized aerial 
eleriric system in Pittsburgh and jet

WHY ALL the hurry just now? Well, 
statisticians say that within five years 
three-fourths of the entire U.S. popu
lation will be living in urban areas 
and the number of vehicles on the 
public roads and streets will soar to 
more than 100 million 

With the population growing rapid
ly, all those p ^ l e  have to be m o ^  
from here to there—and maybe new 
and far-out rapid transit systems are 
the answer.

T ra in  E m ployes

propelled railroad engines tested In 
Ohio for high speed shuttles between
eastern population centers.

How to gel rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains* The auswer 
may be simple. Write to Dr, 
Moiner In care of The Herald 
for a' copy of the booklet. “How 
To Stop I.eg Cram p and Foot 
Pains," enclosing along, self-ad- 
dre.s.sed. stamped enviflope and 
2» cents in coin to c.)ver cost
of printing and handling.« • •

RAILROAD equipment producers 
stand to be Mg gainers from thé 34 
projects now in varying stages from 
planning to actual construction:''''^ 

Among the many companies now 
building or designing components for 
the T Z^-transit systems are; United 
Aircraft, Pullman, U.S. Steel. Alcoa, 
Westinghouse, General American 
Transportation, and General Electric.

The federal government has author
ized $90 million to study a rapd  tran
sit system linking Boston. New York 
and Washington, Over the long range 
thi.s could multiply to several billion 
in expenditures. v

PORT ARTHUR. Tex (AP) -  Port 
Arthur has requested fimds from the 
Jefferson County Economic Opportu
nity Commission for vocational train- 
ing for 50 residents.

The city plans to train 25 persons 
for the Department of Public Works 
and 25 for the Parks and Recreation 
Department.

P rospects  G ood
MARFA, Tex. (AP) — Hunting pros

pects are fine for antelope and deer 
in the Trans-Pecos range, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department re
ports.

Biologists said as much as 4^  inch
es of rain freshened the range and 
made more water available than us
ual this year.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 
chewing and swallowing gum 
for years. Is it harmful? Where 
does It go? 1 am 22 and swal-

Dr. Molqer welcomes all 
reader mail, but regrets that 
due to the tremendous volume 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possi
ble.

THE SAN FRANCISCO Bay area 
has a 75-mile subwav and transit net
work under way with costs around $1 
billion. Other rail commuter projects 
include Boston, Wasthington, Los An-

E‘les, Baltimore, Atlanta, and Cleve- 
nd. Planning is under way in Chi

cago, Detroit and New York. The 
The Pennsylvania Railroad will test a

N u rs in g  G ra n ts
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas Hospi

tal Aasociation has named- former 
Texas Atty. Gen. Gerald Maim of Dal- 
las as (Hrertor of efforts to raise 
$12 million for a five-year program 
to reduce nursing shortages 

, 'The money would be-jiscd for scho
larships and nursing school grant*.
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Cake Mixes
; tv' Diet

So convenient for 
% -^4 your summer outings. 

Assorted flavors..,.
— l2^z.Can

i l i

•Manor Hoysi

Meat Pies

■f»

f

Famous Brand Buys
*  S im ilà c  A- Plum s
l«by IS-ei. Cm  Highwiy. Pvrpl«^30-or. C*

★  F ru it  C ockta il ___
0*1 Mont»-17-01. C«o

^  S p a g h e tti
Fronco-Amtrkan—2t’/]ox. Cm

^  G re e n  Beans
0*1 Mon»«. C«>-IV<U. e««

W i :

W a ld

Serve Gold Bond Stamps for Valuable GiftsI

DOUBU GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
[WHh $2J 0 PurcIwM, or More. (Excluding Cigarettes)]

S A F E W A Y

i l
Big Savings and Gold Bond Stamps!

DbI Mont6 P63S 4fr̂ l
Always Fresh at Safeway...

Flesh Corn
Ro«Kng Ears. Large and juicy. 
Sarve with lots of butter and salt, 
•veryon# will coma bade for more..

10Edn6 »
Bartlett Pears 1 0t*
Sweet aadmakw for better eating enjoyment. Uk

Fresh Okra 25^
From local crops. So good stewed or ̂ iedL

Cream Pies 
Tomatoes 
Turnip Greens

Bel-air. Frozen.
★  Banana ★  Lemon ★  Coconut 

★  Chocolate— I 4 -oz. PIcg.

Gardensida. 
A d d  to your favorite 

$tev^—16-01. C an

Eai Fruit for Health...
Oranges IQ 4
Velawia. Lati «1 leworfd |yiee for drinlr l̂h. ■ ■

Nectarines 2 9 t
Urte da.

Cflsswoles 4hr79C
W IputWH a M««i w Meca««al I  Omsm

AustexSpoghetti 29C
AifstfxStew iM«-4f^cM 43c 
Tomato Juke 6*̂ %]
Slk^ Pmeapple 4*»$!
Sahwoy Cheese 98C
Wax Paper 23C
Kleenex Towels 271
Pepsodent T«eUip»«t>' Uf9* T«be 3 3 c  

St T̂oolfiposte eiMtK»Ttb« 55c

E ve ryo n e  ¥ fin t E v e ry  T im O e e e P lo y

lU filC n iM E
96,000,000 Gold Bond Stamps

You wig win valuable Gold Bond Stamps every time you 
play Magic Dime at Sdfawey. You may win up to 10 
Boiid Stamp Seven Books. Play Todayl

Thousands of Winners
EMryon* uIm Mch t?m* tUy pl«v "Matlc Dum". ^«t your FRS 

Dim*" card Way. Joia (U Ift of Gold load Stame wiaaart.

Rules: ow w  "M«tW ow"
cafU par ««*• «iiS. No pwpka«

d i a c i Saaara yaar H H  dtp 
at aHtMT m4 ai dwebtaae ar

99tmm Wh
«wplayaai mté IM r ii 
fatniRM a«« aai allgibla. Yaa 
malt ba 14 at awtr to raeak.a 

eefMsa
fMa "Maeie Maw'* aardt will ba

Manor H ouse. . .  Pan Ready

Cut-Up Flyers
y.S.DA. Inspectod. .  • 
Grad« A  Maaty and 
tandar. Fried Cnick« 
an'aU tima favorita.

Cottage Cheese
2 & 5 5 ^Lucerne. 

A l  styles.

Sherbet
Lucerne. Perfy Pride.

OreiigePineapple'A: Lima 
★  Respberry Vw e L  Carton

Beef Cube Steaks $T
Manor Houmw Tanderand mouth-watering good— 20k)z. Pkg. ¡ ¡ ^ |

eg , Jumbo Bologna 9 0 «
Asandwichfavoritoofoltimos.By the chunk— Lb.

Morton Pickles . net
Shcad Oil—22-ot. Jar __ ‘OO* Chase & Sanborn

lagwlar or DHp̂ coffaa t-Lb. Caa '

Tor-Tilla Chips « n *
Moftoa'v Idaal for dipt—iWox. Pig. ----- -

Com Oil Margarine . n .
Fiaitclimanti«. IOO%Coni Oil—1-Lb. Ctn. '

V-t _ .

Long Spaghetti n e t
Qaolity b«ad II 0«. Pig. ■ .dbO'

Handi-Wrap .
Qaor plactle wrap—900ft. Kol 4

Laa't. W laaf W Ha« 
WSeicy laaf WComad laaf 
a  Dark Taitoy IW*ar Pk«.

Sliced Meats
3 h . * 1

4-

Sliced Picnics
43«SmoM. Half or WMa^

Sarwa sow»# for hraakfast ar 
widi salade for a qekk maek-tb.

Trepicana, P ura

Orange Jake

S i-

Luearna Slandarway

■NET FOOD
A  FOR

LUeSRNS

BUTTER
•S a fmpa f  Ç sM n m U ê

1-LB.
CTN.

SAVE a t SAFEWAY
It takas iati boob

1» rf* *  M***'̂ ^  to Gat Mora Gifh with
a » iiaa »i w m  awMM *a M  a w W «  e W  
M l ka efc«>»filr m Um M  m  aaf Uwe Ihal —

8 7 * ^ « e ” "  GOLD BOND STAMPS

_Ü Ü .D .A . CHOICE BEEF SALE!
U.S.DA. Otoica Greda Haavy laaf. Cat et»d Fraaxar wrappad to cuitomar'i 

•pacHicatione at ao a«tra eoit. With tha feiaoae Safeway GMraatoo.^

Side of Beef 48^
Beef Hindquarter 58t
Trimmed Loin Grtda Hâèvy lawF—Lb. w

PrtrM Effeettve Koa., Taea. a a i WeC. Aug. 1. 2 a a i t, la Big Sfaiag. 
We Reserve Ow Right to Umit QuaautJes. No Sales to DeaJm.

L l )  S A F E W A Y
I I — — ■ i i B M i ii laia a n — I---------------— T —
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C a r r
Are Active

firm opposition to the drive to 
repeal thè federal law that al
lows states to ban the union

.  By LEE JONES
**—***♦«< er*»» WrttM'

(AP) -  I f ,  more 
months before Tex-1 shop.'

Senator, but} d e .MO (H.\R(iK 
i ^ K ^ b U c a n  and Democratic Will Davis, state Democratic 
» « I f  *r* running almost | chairman, also jumped into the 

«lection were next contest, with a printed 7state- 
I, ^ |mcnt that "it is commoir know-

llJ«« ■ I*»»* Tower and State
r ^ r r ’ n 7  ''^*Koner (lOP Chairman Peter O'Donnell

to '"are bringing every conceivable 
p e ^ n e ir fo m a l campaigns un-|pressure to bear on Republican 

™ e e |* em w , but both have ac- candidates to withdraw from 
•P^**ing scbedules and races in November’’ to hold 

Qoni miss a chance to win down the Democratic vote.
I O’Donnell quickly denied it

l i n e a l  observers believe the Tower’s public appearances 
«action will be close. The race ̂ so far have been limited to 
, cooawered one of the most'weekends when Congress Ls in 

t-'ongressional con- rec'ess. A typical Kriday-Mon

à
„L,.'

hi

testa In the country.
THE LIBERALS

typics
day scheduie included appear
ances in Austin', Lubbock. Cor-

Apparently, both candidatesi pus Christi, Amarillo and Dal 
• re  concerned with what the las.
•U te’s UtaefaT Democratic mi
nority will do. When Tower 
downed interim Sen. Bill Blak- 
ley. a Democrat, in a .special

LABOR DAY
Tower plans to open his for

mal campaign after Labor Day 
A dose associate said that if

S 5

«cow »ACttACH
m g

THI

FOR WIN
FOR W IN

liSl election run-off, a numberiCongress works beyond I>abor 
of im ters gave much of the'Day. A close" a.s.sociate said that 
credit to liberals who “went j if Congress works beyond Labor 
Ashing’’ election day or crassedlDay, Tower will have to shift 
party lines to vote for Tower Ihis base to Texas and return to 

This obviously was on Carr’s Washington only for key Senate 
mind when he addres.sed cam-!votes and speeches, 
paign workers in Houston this! Carr’s formal campaign will 
week. He applied unusuallylopen Sept. 8 in Lubbock.' But 
strong language to DemocratS|between now and then he will 
who make election year alli-ibe making numerous appear
i n g  with Republicans, calling'ances, a campaign .staffer said, 
them “extremists" and "Repun-Most of these, as was the Hous- 
Wcks.” |ton address, will he before his

“ Let them play their litliejown workers, but they arc .sure

fames o f^ l i t ic a l  subversim 'to have much of the impact of 
et them form their allianresipublic campaign speeches 

with the extreme right,” 'he t'AUTKH’S
Mid. Tower’s staff iŝ  cautious

Carr, in interv iews later in [about discussing effoiHs to court 
the w¥ek. accu.sed Tower’sUhe liberals 
office of spreading a story that! "We want the .support of the 
Texas Congressmen had turned liberals, we want their votes, 

cold shoulder to the attomey'and we think there are a lot of

24 KARAT

V FINISH
Pick up Voar Cai

7/

Seneral’s request for help with reasons why they should sup- 
Is campaign _

•ALLIANfT; ”
"This is absolutely untrue— 

the worst kind of viciou.s, un
true tactic he could engage in,” 
Carr was quoted as saying

Carr also said he thinks Tow
er is forming a ‘'.secret alliance” 
with Texas AFL-CIO President 
Hank Brown to beat ('arr.

The state labor organization’s 
execulivT council adopted a res
olution July 14, however, calling
the candidates "tweedledum

port us,” said a Tower worker 
Asked about ( 'a ir’s pleas for 
partly loyalty, he said President 
Johason him.self recently said 
prtndple should be placed atxive 
party

The Tower forces reportedly 
are making an active effort to 
win Mexcian • American votes, 
which usually fall into the Dem
ocratic column.

Tower has carefully avoided 
mentioning Carr in any of his

and tweedledee” and urging un 
ionists to "respond to these

speeches.

Add Prinettt Charm* to your 
Charm Bracelet each time 
you shop et Furr's. Now for 
tho low pric# of only 50c 
each you can have tho selec
tion of charms on your arm 
that perfectly suits your per
sonality. Each chirm is qual
ity crafted in an exact re
production of charms costirtg 
125 to $100 . . . and many 

hand sat with 
precious stones 
tine finishes.

Thus far. Gov. John Connally 
has not been openly active in

candidates' entreaties with, ‘a;the .Senate race He is reported- 
plague on both your hou.ses' ” |ly on friendly terms with Tower.

Tower, (n a letter to Brown re-|who pays I'ourtesy calls occa.s 
reived the same day. had ex-!ionally when in the capital, but
r»res.sed friend.ship for organized.has been politically allied with
abor but also reiterated hisiCarr.

C R O S S i r  i f  H I )  P V / 1 L  E

ACROSS
1 Groundless 
5 K ftn

10 Eg>ptian d«.ty
14 Letter stort

■■ 15 Mongol
16 Peter, Poul or 

Ivon '
,17 Relievo

11 Vomish 
lr>gre<i>enF

19 Shod« of blue
20 Corrwnurvty 

«fweller
21 Lowly worker
22 Pompous wolk
24 Drops, OS of

sweot
26 Cremona fomily
27 Monoy-tn 

Monchoster
29 Dud
30 Figura worker: 

obbr.
33 Singors
34 Bind a second 

tinw
35 Aunts ond 

urtdet
36 Refugee
37 Actuoted
31 South. Seo 

island
39 Populor cruis# 

port: short
40 Supply food
41 Chik's mortey
42 Outside: 

combinirtg form
43 Bock part
44 Law-making 

body
45 Calcareous deposit 

, 47 Letter stroke ,
48 Belief

49 —  Disney
50 Attorney s 

degree
53 Pod contents, 

perhops
54 Foster) 

nouttcolly
56 Filament
57 Besides
58 Hunter in the 

sky
59 On the blue
60 Power unit
61 FrerKh mer
62 Dull —

DOW N

1 Impression
2 —  AAoftin
3 Common 

plotituda
4 Before
5 Spirited onimots
6 Religious 

picture items
7 A  five Of —  —
8 Ovine quodiuped
9 Kind of 

polyhedron
10 Set going
11 In o twinkling;

S words

1 2 Stretched 
13 Monli nome 

■ 21 Cushions 
23 Finish Ine
25 Seth's son
26 —  ego
27 Priest in Toledo
28 Kind of s.x)py 

ocid
29 Abnormol 

intensity
31 Kind of light
32 Flovoring seed 
34 Musical

c orrposrtionS
37 Milon 

conductors
38 Bolivian river
40 Americon Irtdian
41 Soucy
44 Greek moon 

goddess
46 Commencement
47 Tost#
48 Loyer of tissue
49 Dorn
51 In — • of
52 Noil
53 Ploce to sit.
55 Time
56 Ponomo, for

~ y j S O i
Match wii 
Winning 
Furr'«. W 
bafort Sa

K O U N TY  KIST 
W HOLE KERNEL

RUT

F. I.

W . f

POSONALIZED INITIAL

iM,
12-OZ.
CAN

1 •
BLUE BONNET

and
sami-

Floran-

P « r io n a lix «  y o u r charm  b ro c o lo t w ith  th b  
b v d y  24K  O d d  Fm b h  H o o rt C h a rm  . , .  
w H h  y o u r v e ry  o w n  in M o L T h o « « , to o , o r «  
o n ly  50< •a ’^

REYNOLD'S

Margarine i Li.................45*

3/$1.00 

29*

Aluminum Foil »oil
SCOTT, ASSORTED

NAPKINS 180-COUNT 
PKG...........

USDA 
14.20 
LB.. .

PICKLES ̂  39 c
ti.S .D 'X  t  
fIR (iRADI

T-BOr
I  S.D.A. K 
f)R (.RADI

one

Pestle ef

Jely 30, 
Selved

I T r r 1! FT”
14 .

T I D E
G IA N T BOX 
7e OFF 
L A B E L ......... 5 9

Strawberry Preserves i "  3 i ‘I

Chopf]
ALL LEAh

Tende
DECKER'S

BACO
U.S.DJk. I

SIRI

Instant NE STE A

50c OFF LABEL

3-OZ. J A R ........... 89 c

AUSTEX
BEEF STEW,
Na. Ml Caa .................... 45c
B EEF STEW,

................................. 59c
SPA G H ETn. wttk Meat 
Bam. Na. MB Cai .......... 33c
SPAGHETTI, wtOi Meat 
Balls, 34ot. Caa ......... ,45c

ßim
WISHBONE TH O U S A N D  ISLAND T U N A  FOR CATS

DRESSING;.;-29* PURINA..2/29*

SUPER MARKETS

A L E R T ^ N O . 300 Can

Dog Food 14/S1 BAGS
NORTHERN W A X TEX  SANDW ICH

75 C T . . . . . . . 25<

BORDEN'S
BUTTERMILK 45c * « » « * « « «  w a x t i x  s a n d w i c h

a e e a a  a

BORDEN’S

ICE CREAM 69c BAGS 45<

Ó. 1.
BEAU'
CUIOTT

Cottoî
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•» DEAR ABBY

Better Go
. jt

T o  Canada

f O ü í T H  RACE EAC H  WEEK
* " «  EACH Wffjf

FO R  WIN
$100

F O R  W IN

$ 2 5 0
FOR WIN

■O*'

)

oitT Card Now !
Match winning horse numbers in TV  Show Races with 
Winning fiorse numbers of FREE cards given at 
Furr's. Watch the T V  Show or Check the winners 
before Saturday, following the race on Wednesday.

SHOWTIME 
KWAB-T.V. 

CHANNEL 4 
WED., 8:30 P.M.

DEAR ABBY: I am a high not laugh at me. Abby, I am 
school senior and I frian to be-iserioos. 
come a nurse. I also have a n r ' I an* not pr*tty, but I do have 
othir ambition. I want to marry plenty of friends and I’ve been 
a member of the Royal Canad-itold I have a good personality, 
ian Mounted Police. Please do I’ve dated guys from school, but
------------------ :-------- ------------- Ithey don’t satisfy this feeling I

have I have read everything 
about the R.C.M P. and am 
more determined than ever to 
marry one- How can I meet 
one? FROM VIRGINIA

DEAR FROM: Yoa could
take a trip to Canada and gel 
“lost” la the Rocklet. bat there 
is always a rhaaee that the 
bloodhounds ' might flad yta 
first. Get your R.N., then apply 
for a )ob In Cauda. Aad la the 
mraalime, keep repeating the 

-.SAIGON, South Viet Nam motto of the Royal Canadian 
(AP) — The traditional InugelMonnted Police . . . “We al- 
of the American nurse—cool^W ajx-grt oar man.” And mav- 
pmfe.s.sional approach tempered le  you'll get yaws. l.otsa lack, 
with the warmth that helps 
mend men’s .souls — is standing

Nurses Doing 
A Fine Job 
In Viet Nam

i
HUNDREDS OF NEW W INNERS'EACH WEEK!

RUTH OLSEN 100.00 W, H. ROBINSON 5.00 JEAN SM ITH 10.00

F, E. M cDo n a l d 2S.Q0 *J. P. JOHNSON 10.00 EDITH FOSTER s.oo
W. H. KEENE 5.00 WM. DAVIS 10.00 M ACK BOWERS 5.00

R K E Y S ' s
i/$i.po

2 9 ^

USDA 
14.20 
LB.. .

GRADE A 
LBS. AVG.

, DEAR ABBY: Harry Is
up well to the tough test of the somewhere in his late «Os and 
war in Niet Nam never been mamed. I am

Hundreds of women nurses ,  widow, 59 We started see- 
are assigned to field hospitals.I other about a year ago
operaung rooms and w a r d s a g r e e d  to be Just friends 
from Can ’Tho in the Mekong nothing more We enjoyed
Delta to Pleiku in the highlands ■ ^jich others’ companion^ip 
to Da Nang in the north ¡immensely for a while, then he

'They treat American troops broke his promtsa and got ro- 
mostly. but it is not unusual for^mantic. 1 put him in his place 
them to nurse a Vietnamese,and we agreed once more to be 
child or even a captured Viet only friends 
Cong, guemlla j Now Harry wants me to ac-

One of the largest staffs of'<»pt a dianwnd He says he Is 
nurses is at the 500 bed «3rd not pressing for mamage, but 
Evacuation Hospital at long’b^ would like for me to wear 

¡Binh, about 15 miles from Sal-lb»’' nng I would like to accept 
gon There are 62 nurses. 51 of'H. but I don’t want to commit 

¡them women myself to mamage. What do
<t-v- .....rac ftf-A fituwi U.OK you think he has In mind^, The wards are filled with7 • « .Triiiisir. siv «rrrn;American wounded briMight by wATtHING MY bTr.i

heluYipter directly from the DEAR WATCHING: He caald 
.fields of battle, and with men be oMy trying to eat aff yaar 
¡suffering from malaria and oth-|di*el*dee. Na au tler what he 
er tropical di.sca.scs |tovs. Ms lane has a wedding

When the nurses arrived la.stl’̂ "* to It.  ̂ ^
October there was no hospital at i * * .*
l>org Binh There was nothing[ DE.AR ABBY: When 1 read 
but two cement pads for thel' IiVHUlted’s” letter, complaining 
foundation of the first building »wcaase she had received a gar-

“We really started ‘ P*"
scratch.” says Col. Anne Bauer • w -^m g ^ s e n t .  It
of Monterey. Ind . chief nurse'»»»“«^* hack nw m oi^  Years 
there “ Bui it was excilmg andi*!^- p ro fe ^ r  was
challenging Few of the giris'"»«!*"« « P**/ 
had ever been in on the building i***“’’ *’*** 
of a full scale hospital from lhe ,P‘’''^ y *  H squalor
ground up " l ««*«»« ■ background of gar-

'hage cans, clotheslines.

■ V .

15 s.d .Â  in s p e c t e d  fa rm  pac  b lu e  ribbon
OR GRADED CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK « .....  99c
b o n i;less

Shoulder Roast ... 89c
1 S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON 
OR (.RAOED CHOICE

Choppi  ̂Sirloin » 89c
WONDERFUL FOR OllHN COOKING

RUMP ROAST t. 79c

ALL LEAN

Tenderiied Steak 99c
1$ GENEROUS SERMNGS

Hamburger Patties ... 89c
DECKER'S

BACON , ................$1.59
PRIME

RIB ROAST t. ... 79c
U.S.DJL INSP. FARM PAC OR CHOICE

SIRLOIN S TE A K  %r : r 89*

The nurses 
‘in the boondocks

The
lived in tern* professor became enraged

k k. I . . “What’s wrong with garbagebnght-i^ed lieutenani ’J*hen It ^
wa.s hot u * ' i l n d i a  there are no garbage cans 
dust: when h r a i i^  we were there Is
covered with mud no garbage. 

\nd there’s no garbage becau.se 
r Quonsei nut oar- there's no food' C.arbage caas 

racks, a tvpiral nurse has to ,irr indication of plentv,” he 
herself a space about l« by l l  s, k1 ‘ A mark of an a'muent 
feet It will hold a be<l. a foot rlvtlization of which anv nation

Now in their quonset hut bar- 
nurse has to

lot ker. and If she's lucky and 
lean get It. a chair

The work Ls hard and luxuries 
are rare But there Is little .seri
ous complaining

may well be proud'” I have 
never fo r^ ten  those words It 
also instilled In me a new re
spect for garbage can* 
•PRACTICAI." IN COLORADO

GOREN ON BRIDGE
C A N N E D  
HAM S MOHAWK, 

S-LB..........

[eat

leal

frozen  foods

P o t a t o e s ? « ^  3 '  *

nSSf' *“ '■ ...................... .. 79c
PIZZA 49c
b r e a d  D O W " *ot 29c

D O N «^’   29c
69C

t S T s T S ^ « ^ .......•'••••:

■ " S t

FRESH PRODUCE BUYS

CUCUMBERS LONG
GREEN
SLICERS.

c

BAN AN AS
FANCY 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.

Safeguard lOc OFF 
BATH SIZf, 
2 BARS. . T T

C

PERSONAL IVORY ¡ 30

ICH

CH

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PRELL SHAMPOO
l a r g ì  •
SI ZE. ; . . . • • • « •

a;

BABY SOFT 
FACIAL 
200 COUNT.

P- J.
b e a u t y  l o t io n  . . .  69c
cuRfnr
Cotton Bolls iMct i ... . 49c

OGIUIÏ, w rm  FREE MAMfOO

Home Permanent
C M O M  A a E A N

Hair Dressing mc she

f

SUPER MARKETS

sxm
C A U B

.  .

BY CHARLF.S H. GORES
I* l«M: » f  Tt> CMu m  TfWml

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QCTI
0. I—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:-
A IT S  » 7 A I 7 «  O K 7 3 I  A A 7

T h . bidding has procewtod; 
N .rU  E as t Soath West
1 A  P ass 1 ^  P a ts

-  P a s s  2 NT Pass
3 1? Pa»s ?
. What do you bid nowr?

A -  roiir hvarta Yaur haM hat 
lha «thta a t IS paints tnd  psrinsr’t  
ralarn la h a tr li  mikas It i  marsl 
rartatntjr Ikat ha has faur trumps. 
Ysa sbaul. cantrset far fama.

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;

<7AS« OR J 7 S  A A Q I S 9  4
T h t bidding has proceeded; 

Soatk X W rit North E ast 
1 A  P ass 1 NT - Pass 
?

Wliat do you bid now?
A. — T aa Olamands. Offsnslvs 

prosparts on this hand sra out- 
stsnOtn«. far whan partnar ra- 
spanOs with ana na trump ta a rlub 
apanine that shaits a han . af about 
n rarafs hlfh c a r . atraafth |S-lt- 
patatal plus a prahabla’ rhih fit. 
flnra yaur hoiatnf is all raairala, 
a slam lavaallfatlan ahauM ha ba
tan . If yaar rasaran In f  tamañas 
allclts a rlab prafaiVnra, yaa esa 
raa Md lha taa af haartt n a it to 
taa parUiar't raartlan.

-♦-
Q. a —As South, vulnersHe,

you hoM:
A A t l  <7AK O K 9 2  4 I * » M 4

The bidding haa procaafM : 
Saoth W est North E ast 
l A  l A  2 0  2 A  
Pasa P ass  3 P a n  
T

W ^t do you bid now?
A .—  K  drastic bid It lit ardar s i  

Ibis lima. Whlto yaar band aUiiad 
aut a itb  a valaa af II paints. H 
haa larraaard tnormasMly at lha 
blddlnd baa davatopa., for yoa to- 
Udlfv M b  af parinar't tulla. Tba 
Infdlrttod rail la, tbarafara. tbraa 
qpadat, a rua bM ferataf to fama.

Q. 4 — Both vulnerable, ss 
South you hold;
A O to 7 2  <:?I33 O R i  A U 9 I 4

I I m  bidding h a t proceeded: 
North E ast Booth West 
1 0  P ass  1 A P a u  
11? P a s s . ?

What do you bid now?
A. T a r n  pi* traaip. Thin bMV 

laam ralbar drsatlr vttb only als 
patata la Mtb carda, bat pairtaar 
baa aban a a vary ponarfal febOg' 
n lth  a valaa of at tesst IS rtla li.

i

a b k h  tiras  Iba parinanhlp a lalal. 
mum af IS paiau. It arrma to aa 
R It éralrabla Is  indirata paataatoaR
af a partial tiopprr to cbiba.

«
Q. t —As South, vulaersbie, 

ywi hold:
«113  9  ARJ 7 I  0 AQ4 A l l

The bidding bss proceeded: 
East South
1A 7

What do you bid?
A -  Past. This band tonapit maop 

phiyara Into a In# baart avarrall, 
nbirb la fraaabt wttb danaor. WbUo 
proapartt af fama am i amala at 
lha praarat lima, lha rlab af a ala- 
abla pansHy la dIaUnct. Sanara af 
banda la nbirb yaa bava tbraa iaa- 
la t carOa la Ib t auR arttb wMcb 
vour advaraary baa apañad tba 
bMdlna.

4. s —Both vulnerable, s t 
South you bold: i
AKQ 3109 4 <7AI 6A A A Q tl

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Weat North EssI
3 A Pasa 3 A Pats
4NT Pass lA  Pats
•

What do you bid now?
A. — Our rbatca Is tbi toada*. 

*tii<« partarr hat mads a potltlva 
rrapaaaa la yonr tn a  bM nR btuS 
tba ar« of rlaha, ha turoly haa 
• ith tr  tba btof a t diaatauda a r  tba 
hint af haaHt. or bulb. Tbla talvaa 
Iba prebtam af AtpnalRS a t  tba ata 
af basrta, far miralr ba moat bava 
a rlub auM aa tsud ta fira to  tba 
bln't-latk.

4). T — Esat-West vulnarablt, 
as South you hold: 

j A41$«*4 912 641 A A J I 4
'fhe bidding has procoodod: 

S éi^  1 West Nortii East 
Pas* ' Pat* *' 1 g

I Pass Pass Double Pass

I What da you bid now?
I A. -hartaar W faralna you tO bM 
‘ atain at tba taval af two. Ha a |a tl, 

IHrrafara. bara a panaafwl boMaS. 
If yau sbauM raapand wltb anip 
iwa toadas, ba taltl haaa la  prarard 
an vha tbaory that yadr band lacks 

I afftaaiva vaina*, tat ardbr M avoM 
- aach a roastntrtlaR, yaa tban'ld bid 
j ana tpada laara than nacnaatry, to 
I oihar natda, tbraa tpadaa

j Q- $ —> Partner «pona ana 
.tpada and you hold:
AR7I 9 A J I4  O EB I AA«4

What la your responst?
A —TWarn la a raapanaa wbkb aa-

naunna la partnar; “I bava a 4-1 M  
band tad  canM bara apaar»l nltb 
an t no Immp bad I baaa Iba daab 
a r. Ibba N froto ban ; yan kaav  
W M  1 bava.* That bM i i  tbraa aa 
tm atp.

.  /

I
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TEXAS
VINE
RIPE
GIANT SIZE.

AGNES'

BREADS
BAKED FRESH —  HOURLY

BUY 2 —  
GET 1 
F R E E !

BUTTER CRUST 
RYE
FRENCH 
EGG TWIST

PUMPERNICKLE 
CINNAMON 
RAISIN 
SALT RISING

G r o u n d  B e e f
____________________________________ M  ____________________

FRESHLY
GROUND

PORK CHOPS LEAN 
FIRST 
CUT 
LB. . ..

B I S C U I T S
1 5 i* lKIMBELL'S,

CAN
OF
10........... .

OLEO
DIAMOND
1-LB.
QUARTERS

T k im b e l l  1-l b . c a n

I Pork and Beans 9 CANS

CORN 5 Fo. 1̂
WHOLE

GREEN BEANS?-31
Cliiick Wagon Beans 4 for $1
DIfvMOND

TOMATOES 6 for 1
dart

[ GREEN BEANS "c!», 7 for »1

PORK *>„ BEANS o'!:?,lie.

AGNES'

FRIED CHICKEN
•  A WHOLE BUCKET FULL •

•  15 PIECES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN

•  1 PT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY
•  1 PT. AGNES' PO TA TO  SALAD
•  1 PT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

395
.

SERVES S TO 7 PEOPLE 
CALL DON NOW —  AM 4-SS33

BACON 
ROAST 
JEWEL

C O TTO N
BOLL
1-LB. PKG.

NEWSOM 
FLAVOR AGED 
BEEF CHUCK 
LB......................

SHORTENING 
3 LB.
CAN...............

HUNT’S

Tomato
JUICE

3M CAN

7 r o B  ‘ 1 COFFEE M ARYLAND 
CLUB 
3-LB. CAN

FOR
KUtNTY KIST

I  CORN « OUNCE CAN 5 for *1
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE 

^  « TS H

MOUNTAIN PASS

TO M A TO
SAUCE

8-OZ. CAN

10 for 1

FR UIT(0(R TAIb“. r 4 FOB

INSTANT POTATOES = 1 . 69*
TOMATO SAUCE .t ;»» cah 5 $1

FOR Y  *

PeachesCAL TOP 
ELBERTA 
GIANT 
2Vi CAN

GRADE A
SMALL
DOZEN

POTATOES 10 roR

SPAGHETTI ïïiî'T  8/’l

FRUITS
Cherries »  r„ . 4 for ‘1

PEARS ?o'3 c“* r ' 3 $ 1
1 ^ 1  DIAMOND 6 i H |

FLOUR
GLADIOLA
5-LB. BAG ....................................

1
39 ‘

WHOLE SUN • 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE JU IC E 5 FOR ’l l

Peaches * a.
Pears S Tc....
Peaches
P lu m s „Y ? r '
Peaches
Apricots

M3 Can 
Hnnt's 
3M Cm

4 FOR ’1
3 FOR ’1
4 f o r  ’1
3 FOR ’1
4 FOR '1
5  FOR

TUNA
Catsup 39'

P i r i C I  VALLEY O  n
r  FULL QUART............................................FOR ■

DEL MONTE
CHUNK
FLAT
CAN ...........

FOR

r

)

B

Okra M3. CW

DOG FOOD 
Red H e a r t 6 
Friskies ®'*"‘2S4>z.

FOR *

4 FOR |1
U .  ............ 7  FOR *1

Pard 'cï.........  6 for '1
Friskies

m V i c M2M)z. Cm  ........  9  FOR A

Red Heart
2M)z. Cm  ........  FOR

r.lanf 2t- ^  | |
oz. Can ** FOR *

KIM U Î.........  12 for *1

ICE COLD 
MELONS 

at
NEWSOMS

D e lse y
TISSUE

2-ROLL
PAC
WHITE OR 
COLORED

ROLLS

Potatoes 
Spinach 
Hominy

Ml Can

Hanl’s 
3M Can .

Ml Can

Tomotoes

5 fo r  ’1
. 6  for  '1  

G FOR *1 
10 FOR *1 

8 *1No. 1 Cm . . . .  w

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,

PIACHIS, WAX BEANS....................

MIX 'EM lOR MATCH TM!

510-OZ.
PROS.

CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SOUASH

DAD'S OLD FASHIONED

ROOT 
BEER

VAN CA.MP -  ALL MKAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE r«r%s FOR •1

Sugar
IMPERIAL

5-LB.
BAG

A T NEWSOM'S OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR!

TRIPLE DIP CONES — A DIME!!
EACH WEEKDAY 4 'TIL 7 —  SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 11 T IL  7!

FULL
QTS.

$ AVOCADOS HAAS
EACH

'1910”g REGG

NEW  A T  NEWSOM'S

GOURMET SANDWICHES
BY AGNES

A REAL ADVENTURE j ,  g
IN EATING ..........  ..........  H  l O r  S I

------—  •  ----------- ^
HERO SIZE —  SERVES 1 OR 6 —  A DOLLAR


